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Tlwe 3 
Slate BaIanced Budgets and Deficit Limitations: 

Constitutional and Statutory Provisions 

state 

Governor 
Must Present 

Balanced BuQct 

Governor 
Must Si6n 

Balanced Bud6ct 

Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 

Hawaii 
fdabo. 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 

Kansas 
Kentucky 
L4uisiana 
Maine 
Maryland* 

Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missouri 

Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
New Hampshire 
New Jcrse) 

New Mexico 
New York* 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio 

Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Jtbodc Island 
South Carolina 

South Dakota 
TeoBcsscc 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 

Viq$nia* 
F%shington 
West Viq$nia 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming 

CS 

CFS 

I 
C 

S 
C 

i 
C 

C 

CFS 

cs 

CSS 

: 

cs 

S 

C 

Y-Yes N-No C--conttitutional provision 
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Tkble 3 (conr.) 

State Balanced Budgets and Deficit Limitations: 
Constitutional and Statutory Provisions 

*State Notes 
IdAhO Although the Constitution rcquirs the kgisla- Ntw York Tkchnically, the governor is not Wpircd t0 sign 

turetopassrbalalu!cdbudget,thcnareno 
unctions, and in rtant yws the kgislature has 

a balanced budget. H-W, in order to 
amsummate the spring borrowing, the gover- 

ouer+pproptited its pncml lOeOunt revenue 
estimate for the coming year. 

nor must anify that the budget is in balance 

Muyknd Budfit becorns IBW immtdirtely an enact- 
ww Requirement applies only to budget accution. 

ment by tk kgislatun. 
The pmor k rcquind to ensure that actual 
qcnditure6 do not Qcccd actual menues. 

Soure Ndowl Amoci~cioa OS Strtc Budget OLiiocn. J#,,&I a k k slour. 1992 (Wshiagtoa, DC, 1992 j 
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T&e 4 
StMr Budget Slrbiitioo Funds 

state Methods for Deposit Mctbods for Withdrawal 

AlAbuna F-t _F, g21 million; Seuxui F, (1 
~~~5ew&w1 Fund- $8 BU~~JOQ tkrc&er, up to $75 III&M mod- ! (2 

DccJa+on of proration 
“61 Deckmuon ofemergenq 

m.mor; or 
LWture 

I mum 

~J?&wuAccourll 
By approp&tion By appropMion for the govemor to meet a disaster 

Chppcd l t IS% of pnenl fund revenue; 
=habibtionFLnd fundedbyfonnukoamparingrcalnetpemon- 

1 B fomwb with majority k 
bM 

’ 
P 

lative rppropriation; or 
onformula with M kgis ative approval 

al income growth to 7-year b-end 
California 
&a* Fund 

Yurend surplus or by appmptition (1) By appropMion in the budget act, special statu(es, 

pI &otwmic 
or continuous appropriations provided by constitution 
or statute 

UnceHainliu 
! 

) &ecutive order can l llocau funds for additional fire 
ghting or disaster rcspon~ needs 

Colorado* 3% of total geneml fund appropriations plus Automatic ndhure when revenue estimates fall be- 
4% Required l&ewe auppkmcntals are automatically set aside T low targets; nd can be used only to cover appropri- 

ations already authorized 

conotcticut Yuwnd nuphrr; fund clpptd at 5% of net gen- krtomatic apenditun to anw budget deficit to the ex- 
Budget Ruetvc Fund ual fund 8pprc@ati for Escal year tent that funds are available 

Delaware Automatic deposit from pwious year’s unen- By appropriation to QlVer unanticipalcd budget deficit 
Budget Reurve Account cumkred funds; fund capped at 5% of trti- or to compensate for lcvenue reductions; requires 3/S 

mated general fund rennues vote of each house 

Florida Yearend surplus; fund upped at 10% of pre- By appropriation when revenue collections are insuffi- 
Working Gpital Fund vious year’& general fund cknl to meet appropriations 

Gtorgia Year-end surplus; fund a~ppcd at 3% of net 
J&venue Shoefall Rexwe revenue 

Au;;;:ticcxpendiwc tocover revenue shortfall col- 

Idaho By appropriation By appropriation 
Budget &setve Account 

Iodiaoa (Annual growlh rate in personal income mi- Funds transferred to pneml fund if adjusted penonal 
CounW-Cyclca? Revenue nus 2%) x (prcviour year’s general fund nve- income declines by more than 2%; kgislature may alsc 
& Econonaic Slabilization nua); fund capped al 7% of prior year’rgencr- aulhoriz specific uilhdrawals 
Fund al fund revenues 

Iowa Yearend surplus; fund capped at 10% of By appropriation only for a purpose for which the 
fcoomic Emergency funds appropriated from the state’s general General Assembly previously appropriated funds fog 

fund during Ihe preceding fiscal year that fiscal year 

Kansas. By appropriation State Fmance Council approval 
Starr Budget S~abifization 
Fund 

Kentucky* By appropriation Allowd by governor (0 meet a revenue shortfall; gover. 
Budget Rwrve Tiwt Fund nor must notify kgislature 

Louisiana Revenues uaeding g750 million from prce l/3 of fund with kgislative approval 
&awe Stabilizationl duction and aploration of minerals 
Minunl TM Fund 

Maine 
Rainy Day Fund 

Maryland* 
J&venue StabJization 
Account 

Massachusctu 
CMmomvcollh 
Stabilktion Fund 

Michigan* 
Counte@ical Budget 
and Economic 
Stabilization Fund 

4% of general fund revenue rcczivcd in p &gislation 
vioustiscalyear 

By approptition, for 6scal yun 1994 and ‘Dansferred by governor to enera! fund revenues i: 
1995, amount should be equal to a1 kast the es- 
timale ofrwcnua made by the Bonrd ofRev- 

atale unemployment rale ir both greater than 6.5% ant 
Yr than the nte l2monlhs earlier, amount of wans 

enue Estimates, for the f&al m attriitabk p” er i, reduced by ?mount of general fund budget redw 
tot~inuewinthetopstatcincometuratc ~~byk&~u~ 

Year-end surplur; fund appwl at 5% ofau- By appropriation 
rent &al year rcwwwes 

Starutcs require 8pproprialion of an amount If annul 
qua1 to (annual growth rate in real personal $*z 

h rate in real 1y1na1 income is negative, 
whMrawa quak (d&iency x (general fund revenues> r 

income in auxss of 2%) x (general fund reve- but no more than needed to balance bud t; withdmuals 
nua of tk fiscal year) ending in the current $ UT al+d in year that pay-in k made . actual rewnue 
calendar year -fallbelowlcKlon*Ilhichbudgetwasbased 



Tihble 4 (cont.) 
State Budget Stabilization Funds 

6tate Metbads for Dapasit ~ctbads for Witbdmal 

Minnesota 

zzR” 

Dy direct appropriation Q40 million; by am- 
tingent appropriation an amount to bring the 

By appropriation or transfer by eommirsiqner of fmance 

resew up to 5% of general fund appropri- 
with approval ofgovemorr qonsultatmn wtth Wslativc 
Mviaxy Commrssion reqmred 

ations for tk biennium 

Mississippi 
Genunf Fund 

Automatic tmn& d 25% of anmml surphrr, I)msfer by F&al Management Board to anw revenue 

Sfebif&rtion &ewe 
withfundnottoarcecdS%dprrviaurJear’r rhardall 
genml fund revenue 

Missouri. 
Wt Stiifiwh Fund 

ByappR?priatian;fundfsnottoaoeeds9bof Byapplqiationtothe~tomsctbudectshoJtfalls 
tknmhenm~~~mt~enerat rawmu fund for 

I 

Nebraska 
~keweAccwnt 

By atatutc ‘Jhmsfer made to ~~81 fund wtwn obligations exceed 
bahnce 

Ntvada By comptroller for accounting purposes when 
reporting fiMnci81 pawn ofycaf6 fund kF 
ancc 

New Hampshire 
RNurur Stabihzarion 

Audited yearend surplus Transfer by tk corn 
ry Budget &ntroJ 

troller with approval of the Mviso 
& mmittee and the governor when 

r&we AccouIlt (1) general fund 
Te 

rating deficit occurred for most re. 
antly completed rscal year, and (2) unrestricted genera 
fund revenues in the most rwntly oompktcd fiscal ye81 
ware kss than budget forecast 

New Jersey 
SurprUr Revenue Fund 

50% of revenue colkctions in ucess ofgovcr- 
nor’s cetication of revenues 

&B~;pproprWon when revtnuec are kss than ani, 

(2) Ry the pvcmor In event of an emergency identifiec 
by the governor, on approval by the kgislatun’s Join 
Budget Oversight Committee. 

New Mexico Eurss revenue with balance not to exceed 8% By app riation in the event revenues are insufficien 
Opcmting Reuse Fund “R of aggregate mning approprirtions from to meet t kvel of appropriations authorized 

the general fund for the previous fiscal year 

New York. Yearend surplus up to 0.2% of aggregate gen- By appropriation when state is in deficit 
Ti Stabihution hewe em1 fund disbursemenu; reurw fund cannot 
Fund exceed 2% of pneml fund disbunements for 

the fiscal year 

Noflh Carolina 25% of ycuend pneml fund credit balance; Approval of the General Arrembly 
Savings Reuvr Account to aaumulate to 5% of genml fund opemting 

budget 

North Dakota Biennium end surplus in QC#S of $40 million 
Bud&t Stabihtion Fund 

Eynor may transfer to avoid negative general func 

Ohio Permanent law stats that the kgislature in- Legislative action nry 
Bud@ Stubilitotion Fund lends lo maintain 4% of GRF revenue 6om 

prwding f=l year in the fund and that the 
fund retain its oum interest eamings; a repay 
ment plan in tamporaty law give-8 the director 
of budget and management dilution to use 
GRF to repay BSF; wmpomy law rko d&g- 
natas tkt tk BSFs interut earnings are tok 
credited to the GRF 

OUhoms 
pU&$Iutionol &ewe 

AutOm8tiC~tOf~nUCin~OfOffii t.@tol/2ofbrlrnccmaykapp riatedifthcforth 
da1 revenue projeetioru fund L capped at 10% 
~,~v~ml revenue fund for the preoedmg fir- 

coming fiscal year yrteml~rave~uc 2 nd is kss than tha 
of armnt 6~81 year_cuIrfkatron; the other l/2 of bal 
8~ Wy k 8ppropnrtcd by (1) em 

the gownor wth concurrence by ufe 
ency declamtiot 
gislature with i 

vote ofeach house or (2)jofnt emergency declaration 
by Spc8ket and pruident pro ternpore with concurreno 
by kgishtun with 8 3i4 vote of each house 

Paarsylvania 
g$$tabili&on huu 

By appropriation after aenifkation by the Byappqriation~n~_~~~ne~uncy~ 
budget wuetary, 10 percent of the ~rplus of dGvnaun in tk wmom , 
the Gcncml Fund shall be deposited into the 
Ib Stabibaation Reserve by the end of the 
nat au&ing quarter 



Table I (cont.) 
Shtc Budget Stabilization Funds 

&Ate Methods fbr Deposit Methods for Withdrawal 

Yurend aurplu& fund upped at 5% of gene 
rlfund8pproprirtionrin~nualrppmpri- 
honsacl 

By appropriation 

Tinnsfer of y2 of any unencumbered ~ncml 
revenue fund balance at end of each biennium 
plus portions of oil and NtUnl gs producth 
tmaskctions 

By qJproptiticm to meet rhortfall --- 

Budget and Control Board tmtien to Oovtr yearend 
clpcmtingdefrit 

Aa of tk kgislature 

By l pp riation in the event revenues arc insufficient 
?Re tomeet authori& kvcl ofapcnditurcs 

By appruptition with Y3 vote of kgislature 

Utah 
Budget Restwe Account 

VenDorIt 
Budge1 S:abilirotion 
TIhtst Fund 

Virginia 
hcnue Resewe Fund 

Washington 
Budget Srabilizarion Fund 

Wisconsin 
Budget Stabilimrion Fund 

Wyoming 
Budncr Re.wur Accounr 

General fund surplus up to 3%; account may 
not acted 6% of the pmral fund appropri- 

By appropriation to cover operating deficits 

ation for tk fiscal year in which the surplus oc- 
curred 

Undaignated pncral fund aurpluz; fund i To the atent necessary too&et 8 general fund deficit 
capped at 5% of fineral fund apprc#ations 
6om mat rezrnlly ended 6scal year 

By appropriation Govnmor may transfer for reqnue shortfall caused by cco 
nomic conditions or by changes in federal tax legislation 

Pursuant to appropriation: (projected growth 
in real personal income minus 3%) x (previous 

By ap 
P 

ropriation, with 60% vote required, when reve- 

fiscal year &turn1 state revenues) 
nuts all below forecast, for labor force training, or IOI 
any purpose kgislature determines would reduce uncm. 
ploymcnt caused by state’s economic cycle 

By appropriation By appropriation 

Yearend surplus plus appropriations By appropriation 
I 

Wate Notes 

Colorado 

K8DsPS 

Kentucky 

If teonomic conditions require apcnditures 
from the fund, the governor must develop a 
plan that would maintain the rcu~ at no kss 
than 2%. The plan ir aubjcct to kgislativc 
modification. 

The State Finana Council (governor and 
kgislativc kackts) may authorize ~nditurcs 
from the fund due to natuml disasters, payment 
ofapcnditures rquind by order ofjudgment 
of 8 court or reductions in antkfpatcd state 

& 
ncml fund revenue by more than 1%. The 
ndkqtabhshcdfor~l993only(thmughan 

apprnaEmbtl) and 1 not pracnbcd perma- 

Conditions~ngthc9uofthcfilnduc 
rtt8ched to its 8ppropIWon evuy two years. At 
the end of the biennium, the fund kpacs and 
bastoknartcd.Theatateahohascrcatedin 
the pneml fund the Surphss Fund Amrunt. No 
apcnditurcs m8y be mde from the uaxmnt 
onkas appropMu¶ by the kgislaturc, orunkss 
squircdbythcbud~etreductionprov@msofa 
joint budSet mdution. 

10 U.S. Advkoty commhtionm~Fwltkrrr 

Maryland The Revenue Stabilization Account must be 
incmascd $5 million each year whenever 
balana k kss than SlOO million or 2% of 
pncml fund revcnucs. 

Michigau Ifstate unemployment mte is between 8% and 
11.996, legislature may appropriate 2.5% of the 
fund balm= for progmms that will provide for 
fncmas6 in state employment. If mte is 12% or 
morcupto5%maybc6ouscd. 

JUiSSDUri ‘Lht Gcncml Assembly may appropriate to 
@vemor my ponion of aisting balance to 
cover budget ahottfalls. Aka in my year in 
which Sovcmor finds it ncceasary to writhhold 
8ppmpriakd funds, pvcmor may order com- 
missioner of administration to make transfers 
6om fund to fulfill expenditures authorized by 
appmpriation. &9wCvCr, NCh action must be 
npprwed by Ocncml kumbly, and hence can 
only occur if Ocncml Aascmbly ir in acssion. 
Further, the General Agembly shall not appro 
priate moneys from the fund without authoriza- 
tion from the governor. 



T&k 4 (cont.) 
Sbtc Budget Stabiitioa Funds 

State Notes &ant.) 

New York 

south coroli00 

TeMtSSt~ 

Onabonuwed,fundmustkpaidbrdruithin 
aia years in three equal iwallmcnts. 

Funds uithdmwn from tk General Reserve 
I)und must k restored annually at a rate of not 
kr, than 1% of tk wncral fund revenue of the 
btcst uxnpktcd Gscal year. The state ako ham a 
Capital Rcu- Fund that w&vcs money by 
rpproprirtion. It ir capped at 2% of general 
ind revenue of latest completed -1 year. 
The Budget and Control Board tnnsfers 
~oncyfromthi~fundtoavoidmid-yearbudget 
SedwtionS. After May I of a f&al yw, money 
in Capital Reum Fund can k appropriated 

To tk extent practical, revenue shortfalk are to 
be oatset by rcduction~ in expenditures kfore 

‘RUS 

using funds lppropriated by tk Revenue 
Fluctutation Resem. 
The oolrrtitutional amendment creating the 
fund mandates tk following revenue trarrsfer~ 
to k (I) 50% of any unencumbered general 
mcnue fund balance at the end Of each fical 
biennium; (2) an amount of general revenue 
equal to 75% of tk amount by which oil 
prOduction tax colkctions in any future fiscal 
year seed oil production tax ~lkctions in 
f&al year 1987; (3) an amount of general 
mznue equal to 75% of the amount by which 
nmhlral gas production tax colkctions in any 
future fbcal year aced Oil production tax 
Wwtion~ in tk f&al year 1987. (For purposes 
of calculating tk transfer, natural gas tax 
aolkction~ uould be adjusted to reflect 12 
months of a&ction, in each ficcal year.) 

hum: Stale ~umy~ md N~tio~l Amaiatioa of State Budget Offcen, Ever ttorupp k he Sum 1992 (Mbsbington, DC, 1992). 

U.S. Actuimy caflmwi o#l ~RDklrtionsll 



Table 5 
cut4enl8t0rIa1 v&o Authority 

No Veto 
rower 

No Ifem 
vet0 

x&l- 
VelO 

klllW0 Mm VttO hem veto hem Veto 

JbOunt af P-uw” d synml Other 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 

X 

z 

X 

:: 

X 

Alabama* 
Alaska 
kizoor 
Arkansas 
CdifOdP 

C+Iorado 
conaccticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 

#imaw 
ldabo 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 

Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 
Mauland’ 

Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missouri 

Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 

New Mexico 
New York’ 
North Carolina 
Nonh Dakota 
Ohio’ 

OWaboma 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania’ 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 

South Dakota 
Tenacssee 
Tuos 
Urab* 
Vermont 

Virginia’ 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wtsconsin 
Wyoming 

X 

:: 

X 

:: X 

:: 

X 

X 
X 
X 

X X X 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

X 
X 

:: 

:: 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X 

:: 
X 
X 

X 

X 
X 

X X 

X 
X 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X X 

X 
X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

:: 
X 
X 

29 

X 

:: 
X 

I 6 38 

X 

:: 
X 

2Q 

X 
X 
X 

8 

X 
X 
X 

4 



No kto 
hwer 

Table 5 (conf. J 
Gubentatotial &to httority 

No Itetn IhrItem kcQW0 Itemwo Item veto IUrn Veto 
veto nt0 dtint at J-w+ d Sytttu Olhcr 

%tate Notes 

Alabama Rx line km veto l nd km veto ofamaunt, tk 
#wcmor may veturn a bill without limit for 

Pennsylvania 

recommended amendments for amount and 
hnguapc. UtAb 

For item veto of amount, judkial and kghlativc 
rpproprirtion bilk may k vetoed by governor 
only in tkir entirety. 

Vifginia 

kppkmentary budget bilk may be vetoed by 
mrnor. 
Any approphation added to gwwnofs budget 
by tk k@laturc k subject to line item veto. 
In 8ppropriation act 0nIy in line km veto. 

The pvcmor may veto p8mgraphs within 
rpproprirlions bill only. 

H8wdi 

Item veto of parapphs l nd km veto of 
mnountl unresolved at this time. 

Maryland 

New York 

Obio 
Source: Nalional Amocialion of State Budfit Offiin, ikdgw j9cwmes in phr S&&s lW2 (‘RUington, DC, 1992) 

mrnor may return bill Without limit for 
rrcommcndcd amendmenU for Unount and 
knguagc.Forputpcws0faveto,rlincitcmis 
tined 1) an indiviciik sum ofmoncy that may 
am8ytnSooaridtwithtkwyinuhichitems 
mediphysdinmapprc@ationrtIfa 
Lnguag puagraph daignates a Lum of money 
~adistiM~kirNbjecrtotkitemKlo. 



Table 
Description of State 

unit 
Applies to Limit Is 

Ala&m’ I982 
Constitutional 
Expenditure 
Lt + lativt 

SC fcrcndum 

Arizona 

Appropriations shall not uecd $25 billion by more than the 
amula& puoentqe &ngc in population and inflation since 
7Ilfgl. 

~pproptiatjons of state ta rwcnucs shall not exceed 7 percent of 
state pcwmal income. 

l&slativc Referendum 

CIlifOrniP l979 
Constitutional 

Appropriations of state tax 
mwwes 

+rly growth in appropriations limit shall not aceed percentage 

Expenditure 
mcrwc in population and inflation. 

Citizen 
Initiative 

Colorado 1991 
Statutory 
Expenditure 
Lr islative 

& ote 

Connecticut 1991 
Statutory 
Expenditure 

Jklaware 

Hawaii 1978 
Constitutional 
Expenditure 

Idaho 1980 

Eg%L 

Ugisla live Vote 

Lauisirnp 1991 
tzwf&l~~lf 

Btpenditurc 
Lc * lativc 

g mmittee 
Vote/ 

CTmissioncr 
Administration 

State general fund appropriations Yearly growth of state general fund appropriations. 

Expenditures from appropriated 
funds excluding: 
(1) debt setice; 
(2) transfen into the 
budget reserve fund; 
(3) statutory grants to distressed 
municipalities in effect as of 
7/l/91; and 
(4) federal mandates or 
coun orders in their fiscal year 

State general fund appropriations 

State general fund appropriations 

state gcneml fund rppropriations 

state l ppmprirtbnr 

Expenditure growth shall not aceed the greater of: 
(1) S-year average of the percentage increase in state personal 

income or 
(2) increase in the consumer price index for the preceding 

l2-month period. 

98 percent of estimated general fund revenue and prior year’s uncn- 
cumbcrcd funds. 

Growth of appropriations limited to rate of growth of state 
economy-defined as preceding 3 yearz average growh rate of 
6tstc personal income. 

~~~etibons shall not aaed 5.33 petcent of state personal in- 

Growth In approprfatkms shall not uceed avztngc rate ofgnwth of 
atate pemnrl income owr prior 3 years. 

‘Automatic vote for reconsideration of limit in 1986 continued the provision. 
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h and Erpaaditure Limits 

Provisions for Wver 
Provisions in tbc Case of Jhnsfcr 

of Responsibility for Covarnmest Pragrams Itutment of surp1uscs 

Unit may be aaedcd for capital projects None 
Or a ropriations to the permanent 
funci? the bill ir (I) approved by the 
governor or 7S percent of the kgislatun 
and (2) approved by voters. 

Y& 
uiresy3approwlofcachhouseof 

legislature on spwifk additional 
I+islaturc shall provide for adjustments to limit No provision 

appropriations. 
tf awt order or kgislativa enactment transfers 
rcaponsiiility between state and bcal govem- 
mews or between fed& and state governments. 

In I thf e,*nl of pn emergency, the app’p 
pn;;nll may t!c caaxded prond- 

ated for by Se 
nd)tures ax aompcn- 

3 followin 
uced expenditures over 

years. Alternatively, the 
limit may %e changed by voters but the 
change is operative for only 4 years. 

(1) The appropriations limit shall be altered if pm 
gram responsibility ir transferred from one gov- 
cmmenl entity to another, from government to 
private entity, or from funding through general 
revenues to funding through special rewnues. 

(2) The state shall provide the funding when it re- 
quires local government to provide a program. 

(3) Appropriations required for purposes of corn- 

E 
lying with federal requirements are not under 
‘mit. 

Statute may be amended at any time by 
majority vote of kgislaturc. 

Su 
Tp 

lus revenues may be carried 
onvard 10 the next f&al year 

for expenditures to the extent 
that the limit is not exceeded. If 
the revenues carried forvlard 
from the prior year are still in 
ewxss of the limit, then 50% of 
those revenues would be distri- 
buted to K-17 and the remaining 
50% would be returned by revi- 
aion of w( rates or fee schedules 
with the nex12 f11 years. 

Excess retained in the General 
Fund for future appropriation. 

(1) Governor declares an emergency or the 
aistencc of clruaotinary ciratmsta~ 

AND (2) At kat 3/S of the members of 
each house of the general assembly 
vole lo cxcced the limit for the purposes 
of the emergency or extraordinary 
circumstances. 

None 

Declaration of an emergency and 3/S vote None Available for appropriations in en- 
of each chamber. suing fil year. 

Any surplus funds are allocated 
based on the follouinp priorik5: 
(1) Retire 1991 deficit notes 
(2) Transler to the Bud&cl 
Reserve Fund 
(3) Payments to state employees’ 
pension fund 
(4) Retire other outstanding 
indebtedness 

WtmaybeouxdedbyY3approwilof . 
each house of the kgislature on L 
addilonal appropriations; the do1 perinc ar 
smount and rate of acess and reasons 
for exceeding the limit must be rrponed. 

R”sI: 
iras y3 approval of each house of Adjustments to limit shall be made if court order No provision 

kgislaturc on apeeik additional or kgislative enactment transfers responsibility 
rppropriations. between state and local governments or be- 

twen federal and state governments. 

The limit may be changed by a 2’3 vote NollC No provkion 
of the kgislature. 
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Tizble 
Description of State 

Stattg $loUpo;,a Year . 

Mttbods of Apprbval 
umit 

Applies to Umit Is 

Massachusetts 1986 

EZpu3 
Initiative Petition 

State revenue The avemge growth of wages and salaria Of the previous 3 years. 

Michigan 1978 
gF;;;ional 

Citixen Initiative 

State rebwwe 

average state perso 

Missouri 1980 State revenue and expenditure 
Constitutional 
Revenue and Expenditure 
Citizen Initiative’ 

Revenue shall not exceed: _FY 8M1 WC rc PC ue 
1979 state personal’irkme 

x 

the ~reattr of state personal income in prior calendar year or 
average state personal income over pr&ous 3 calendai years 

Montana 1981 
Statutory 
Expenditure 
Lc islative 

& ale 

Nevada 1979 
Statutory 

*Nt;;&G 

Legislative Vote 

New Jersey2 1976 
Statutory 
Expenditure 
Legislative Vote 

North Carolina 
Statutory 1991 
Expenditure 
Le islativt 

& OlC 

Oklahoma 1985 
Constitutional 
Expenditure 
Board of Equalization 

0-w 1979 

E&l&re 

& OX 

Rhode Island 1977 

State appropriations 

Governor’s proposed kenera fund 
expenditures 

State appropriations 

State appropriations 

State appropriations 

State general fund appropriations 

Governor’s general fund appropri- Yearly growth in governor’s general fund appropriations request 
ations request shall not exceed 6 percent. 

State biennial appropriations shall not exceed state appropriations 
for the receding biennium plus the product of preceding 
biennia P appropriations and the growh perccntagc. The grou¶h 
percentage is the percentage difference bctueen average stale 
personal income for 3 calendar years immediately preceding the 
next biennium and the avenge state personal income for the 3 
calendar years immediately preceding the current biennium. 

Proposed biennial expenditurea authorixed for the 1975-76 
biennium x [l + percentage population Change since 7/lf74] 

x [I + percentage inflation] 

Fiscal year direct state setices appropriations shall not txcced the 
Qurent year’s (base year) appropriation, adjusted by the average 
annual percentage increase in atate per capita personal income 
over the 4 fiscal yean pre&ing the base year. 

Increases each fisoal year shall not aceed 7% of the projected total 
state personal income for the -1 year. The general fund 
operating budget for this purpose ahall acludc increases in 
capital or other one-time operating appropriations and dollar 
inueasea for Medicaid, operation of prisons, and health 
insurance for state empbycea above the 7% limit. 

b 
1) 12 percent yearly increase (adjusted for inflation) 
) 95 percent of anifkd revenue 

The rate of growth of appropriations in each biennium shall not 
oured rate of growth of state personal income in 2 prcfcding 
calendar years. 

z Expired 1983. 
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6 (cont.) 
T&x and Expenditure Limits 

Provisions for Waiver 
Provisions in tJw Case of Transfer 

ef Responsibility for Government Progmms ltutmcnt of Surpluses 

Sta~tgnay be amended by *w of kgis- vote ofkgislature 

Oovemmcnl must 5rst specify l emer- 
ncy; then the kgislaturc must concur 

6 2/3 vote in each house. 

Governor must first spccib an emergency, 
then the legislature must concur by Y3 
vote in each house. 

Governor must declare an emergency. 
Irgislature must then approve specific 
additional expenditures by Y3 vote of 
each house. 

Not applicable because nonbinding. 

(1) @nit. may be adjusted if program rcsponsi- 
b~~~~~tmnsferrcd from one pmment to 

(2) State ir’prohiiited &ov reducing current 
mUw$n ofbcal se- finan& through 

(3) No ncw’progmm shall be required of local 
mments unless cot ir paid by state. 

(4)E proportion of total state spending paid to 
all units of local government as a rou shall 

f& not be rubed bdow proportion or x-79. 

(1) Limit may be adjusted if program resportsibility 
ir tmnsferred from one government to another. 

(2) State is prohibited from reducing current pro 
portion of Cal services financed through state 
aid. 

Revenues cucceding limit by 
1 pcrecnt or more shall bc used 
for tax refunds set in pro nion 
to income tax liability. E cess 
kss than 1 percent may be 
transfened to the State Budget 
Stabilization Fund. 

Revenues exceeding limit by 1 per- 
Eent or more shall be refunded 
pro rata based on income tax li- 
ability. 

(3) No new program shall k required of local gov- 
menu unlw cost is paid by state. 

Euxss less than 1 percent shall bc 
tmnsfcned IO the general rcve- 
nue fund. 

None No provision 

None 

Fro~~,onal personal income tax 

No provision 

Must be approved by majority of voters Adjustment to limit shall k made if program No provision 
in state referendum at a general elec- responsibility is tmnsferrrd between state md 
tion prior to fiscal year in which limit is bcal governments. 
to be exceeded. 

None None 25% of credit balance goes into a 
rcscNe to rccumulate to 5% of 
the genera) fund opcnting 
budget. 

None ‘Ihe$$gs rdjustcd for funds not previously Revenue. to geneA fund in excess 
of atrmrte (up to 10 percent) 
rhall be deposited in a Rainy 
Day Fund. 

Statute may be amended at any time by 
majority of kgislstun. 

M’ustment to limit shall be m8ck if program 
Al 

Revenue exceeding close of session 
nding is transfer& from pncml fund to 

non-Scncrulfundroura,orviccvema. 
fevcnue forecast by 2 percent or 
man shall be used for tax re- 
funds 
tax lir ! 

roponional to income 
ility. 

Not applicable because nonbinding. None No provision 
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%ble 
Description of State 

State md Adoption Ycor 
lLpc of Limit, 

Methods of Approvnl 
Limit 

Applies to Unit Is 

South Carolina 1980,1984 

Igislative Referendum 

state appropriations Ykarly growth in state appropriations shall no1 exceed average 
powth of personal income over 3 preccdinp years or 9.5 percent 
of total slate pcmonal income, whichever is greater. Also, the 
nnmbcr of state employees is tied to state population. 

anncsscc 1978 
Consti+ional 

Appropriations of state tax mwtucs Growth in state appropriations shall not Qceed growth in state 

ZZEtZal 

pcraonal income. 

Convention 
Referendum 

Tkxas 1978 Ap~~ropriatio~ of state tax revenues 
Growth of biennial appropriations shall not aaed rate of growth of 

Constitutional 
Expenditure 

atate pcraonal income. 

tgislative Referendum 

Utah 1979 
statutory 

State appropriations Growth in appropriations may not exceed 85 percent of the increase 

Expenditure 
in state personal income. 

Le islative 
e Ott 

Washington 1979 
;;t;g; 

C&n initiative 

State tax revenue Growh in tax revenues shall not exceed average rate of growh of 
state personal income over 3 years. 

16 U.S. Advirory commiorion on I_ Rombfls 



6 (cont.) 
‘I” rod Expenditure Limits 

Provisions for Wbivcr 
Provisions in tbc Case of lhosfer 

M Responsibiity for G0vanuncnt Programs matmcnt of surp1uscs 

Utttitmaybeaxwdedforonayearbya 
20 vote of the kgislature if it first de- 
alaras a financial emergeny. Also, avary 
S yaars the kgislature may review the 
aompoaition of tha limit. 

specibc additional amount may be ap 

L 
wed by majority vote of the kgis- 
turc. 

NOM totrs revenues may be spent to 
match federal programs, for 
debt rpoaes, tax r&f, or 
Warts erred to reserve fund. p” 

State must share in mt if it increw apenditurc No provision 
raquiraments of local govamments. 

Spccifii additional amwtt may be ap- None No provision 
proved by majority vote of the kgisla- 
Lure if-it first adopts a raaolution that an 
anergency artists. 

Umit may be auzded by Y3 vote of kgis- 
lature if fiscal emergency is declared by 
kgislature and legislature follous re- 
quired procedures for publicizing its 
intent and holding publrc hearing. 

Emergency must be declared by 2/3 vote 
of legislature; then legislature must 
approve specific additional appropria- 
tions by 2/3 vote. 

(1) Ljmit shall be adjusted if program responsibil- No provision 
ity is transfeerred betwtzn state and local gov- 
ernments or from the federal government to 
the state. 

(2) Ljmit shall be dwreascd if funding source 
moved from fourccs cowed under limit lo 
y~urtzs aempt from limit. Revenue from 
acmpt sources that is moved to nonexempt 
wwunts shall come under the limit. 

(1) Limit shall be adjusted if program rcsponsibil- 
ity is transferred between state and local gov- 

Excess revenue becomes pan of 
state tax revenue for next fiscal 

emments or between state and federal govem- year. 
ment. 

(2) State must reimburse kcal governments for in- 
creased cost if legislature imposes program re- 
sponsibility on local governments. 

Source: ACIR stale updale. 1992, bad on National Conference O~SUIC Legislatur~,Le&loriw Budge; Prosedurns in the JOS~OICS:A Guide wc(ppro- 
ptio~ions ond Budget Processes (Denver, September 1988). 



Table 7 
Restrict.ions on Local Government Tu and Expenditure POWWS 

Region L&s 
Bevenor 

RfdJbsCkS 

GCrrCrrl Lfmits 
Reveauc ExpeDeD;,“” @II Full 
umfts Arsessmtnt Disclosure 

Alabama 
Alaska 
Maona 
ATk8llSSlS 

California 
Colorado 
conorctfcut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Geoorpia 

Hawaii 
Idaho 
Illinois 
ladiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 
Maryland 

Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missouri 
Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 

New MeGco 
New York 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 

South Dakota 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington 
West Virginia 
WLsconsin 
Wyoming 

U.S. ToIaI 

X 

X 

ii 
X 
X 
X 

:: 

X 
X 

X 
X 

:: 

:: 
X 

X 

X 
X 

hi 

C-counties only. 
M-municipalities only. 
S-school districts only. 
l Selcctcd cities only. 

Source: ACIRu 
P 

te, 1992, baud on Swven D. Gold and Marlha Fabricius, How Stares Limir Cip and COWI& Ptqteqy forts and Spending (Denver: 
Nationa Confcrena of State I&slatur~, 1989). 
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X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

:: 
X 

I: 

C 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

:: 
X 

X 

; 
X 

X 
X 
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X’ 

X 

X 
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Section I1 

Federal Taxes 
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Tie 9 
kderrl Iadividrul Iocomc Tu Rater aed Exemptions, 1913.1993 

w8rs Single 

?W 
Manied- 

Joint 
Retuln Dependents 

R8tcs 
(nnge in 
percent) 

7 
Amount 

Highest: 

Under %i:’ 

Wl,15 
1916 
1917 
WI8 
1919.20 

1921 
2922 
W23 

W24 
3925.28 
W29 

1930-31 
1932.33 
1934.35 
W36.39 

1940 
1941 
1942.43“ 
1944-4s 
1946-41 
1948-49’ 

1950 
1952-53 
1954-63 

1964 
1965-67 
1968 
1969 

1970 
1971 
1972-16 
1977-18 
1979-81 

1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 

1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 

2NO 
IsO 

:$c 

:$cl 

:$i 
1300 

1200 
1,200 
1,200 
1X)0 

1250 
1,350 
l$OO 
lXJ0 
ZOO0 

%i 

EZJ 
2&ioJ 

Es 
*bi.k 

4,1oOj*’ 
4JooJ.k 
4,600j.h 
4,7NP 

None 
None 

?I!! 
200 

iii 
400 

ii 
400 

Ei 

ii 

400 
400 
350 
500 

iii 

600 

E 

600 

El 
600 

ii; 
750 
750 

1,000 

Loo0 
l,ooO 
l,ooO 
1,040’ 
1,080’ 

g% 
2#)-JJ.k 

&,Mo’*k 

2%:: 
WjJ 

1.0.7.0 
2Gl5.0 

FIX 
r&73:0 

4.0-73.0 
4.M6.0 
3.B56.0 

l.SU.0 
Ll25tU5.0 
0.375~.24.0 

ll25h5.0 
1063.0 

4.ow.o 
4.v.79.0 

4.4Ul.l 
lo.@-81.0 
19.oc-88.0 
23.0-94.0’ 

19.0-86.45c 
16.6-82.13e 

17.C8436e 
20.4-91.0’ 
20.0-91.0’ 

16.0-77.0 
14.0-70.0 

14.0-75.25~ 
14.0-77.0’ 

14.&71.75, 
14.0-70.0 
14.0-70.0 
0.0-70.0 
0.0-70.0 b 

0.0-50.0 
0.0-50.0 
0.0-50.0 
o.cGo.0 
0.0-50.0 

1Lu8.5 
l5.Mg.O’ 
IS&28.0’ 

l5.0-28.0’ 
l5.GJl.O’ 
Iso-31.0’ 
ls.&3LO’ 

%E 9 

?E 
4:ooO 

4&00 

:$i 

4DO 
4poo 
4.000 

:$i!l 
4,000 
4.000 

4.000 
zoo0 
2,000 

%i 
2:Ooo 

EE 
i000 

iI 
500 
500 

500 
500 
500 

3% * 

3:z 
i 

$$i 

3,670; 
3,000 

29,750 
30,950 

$gtJE t 
iii%zJ 
~,ooO,ooO 

zi-gi 
5oo.ooo 
100,000 
100,000 

100,000 
1#000,000 
1,000,OUO 
5.000.000 

5,000,OOO 
5,000,000 

200.000 
200,000 
200,000 
mO,OOO 
200,000 
200,000 
200,000 

100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 

100.000 
1rJo.000 
100.000 
203,200 
215,400 

85,600 
loY,~O 
162,400’ 
169,020’ 
175250’ 
90,000 
29,750 
30,950 

32,450 
82.150 
&Go0 
89,UO 

Foptax~1992,~afcmpljoll)Iltp~out8lovahdd - of Sl5’7m fof pint rrbtnq Sl3l$50 fur herdr of houuhold, 
S1~350forri~k~prr.md~faMniedpcrrar~ccpuucty.The~mptionunarntirsduadby~f~ewh~or 
iiraion(tlWf~muriedpcrrorafilingwpantely)inaoeodthclhrahddiname. Phrreaut tbholds for 1993.8s determined by the 
Commerce CkaringHousc,arc inacrred toS162100forjOint renrnrsorNNiVj~~S~5,600forkrdrof households,S108,450 
for single taxpryen, l d SW50 for married filing repurtcly. 

For tax years beginning 8fter 1990 but before W5, total rlbwbk itemized deductions, except medical costs, casualty and theft losses, 
md investment interest, we reduced by 3% of the lmount of rdjustcd grorr income over S100.000. The itemized deductions cannot be 
reduced by more than 80%; the S1WKJO threshold will k rdjusted for inflation in years beginning after 1991. The 1992 threshold 
8mount is $105,250, and the 1993 rmount, 8s cktermincd by the Commerce Ckaring House, is $108,450. 

tManied filing joint return. 
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Tobe 9 (cont.) 
Federal Individual Income Tax Rates nnd Exemptions, 1913-1993 

_ 

Wuried aemption ir tzooo if net income anrAc WJOO. 
‘After earned income credit equal to 25% of tax on earned 
income, kwut bracket only. 
l Before earned income c&it equal to 25% of tax on eamed 
ineomc. 

‘Exclusive of victory Tsx. 
l Subject to maximum effectiw rate limitation: 90% for 194445, 
S5.5% for 194647, 60% for 1950, 872% for 1951, 88% for 
l952-53, ud 87% for 195449. 

‘Beginning in 1948, blind taxpayers, or taqryer l nd spouse 65 
yc8rs old or older are 8liowcd 8n rdditional atcmption. 

Wcludcs surcharge of 7.5% in 1968.10% in 1969, and 25% in 
1970; knwst bracket unaffected. The maximum &ctk rate 
on camed income VI) 60% in 1970. 

‘The tax liability was reduced by 125% for atI taxable income 
brackets in 1981. 

‘AlI br8dceu tijusted for changes in the Consumer Price Index. 

JPersonrl uemptions adjusted for changes in the Consumer 
P& Index for 1985,1986,1989, and thercaftcr. 

*The pemonal cxemp tion is phased out for anain higher 
income tarpaye- beginning in 1988. 

‘Beginning in 1988, the Sort akndar year of the two-bracket 
~tem,theknefiuofnteOndurtionwillkphaKd outsothat 
high-income taapayers will pay the 28% rate on all taxable 
income. This requires a nte adjustment that imposes an 
dditbnalS% tax on taxable income within the specified range. 
kof aampk, 8 married awplc filing a joint return in 1990, with 
taxable income over $78,400 but kss than Ll62,700, would pay a 
marginal nte of 33%. For tmmbk income over $162700, the 
marginal rate k 28%. Beginning in 1991, the top marginal tax 
nte is 31%. 

Sourer: U.S. DepMmenl of Commerce, Burrru of the Census, HiaoricolS~otistia offhe UnitiStotes, Cobniof Tinus to 197O,Pon2 (‘Mshin con. DC, 
f 1976);‘LixFoundrtion,ANondFilurrron GowmmcnrFiin, 198849Edirion (Wshinglon,DC, 1988); U.S. DepJrlmenr ollhc rcasuy. 

lnlcmal Revenue Service, S/ob.rrics oflncome. Individual Income 7ux Mums (Ubshington, DC, various years); Commerce Clearing House, 
1992 U.S. Master for Guide and 1993 U.S. Masrer T&r Guide (Chicago. 1991 and 1992). 
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I Table 10 
Fe&d corpwrtron Income Tax RB~CS and Exemptions, 

IDame Yun 19o!bl!w2 

tcome Brockcts &te 
nod Spcciac Dobr Exemptioor m-0 

1909-u 

1913-1s No aemption rfter 3/l/13 
WI6 None 
1917 None 
1918 S2JMO wmption 
Wl9.21 S2#OO oemption 

W22-24 S2BOO cxtmption 125 
1925 S2JtW aemption I.3 
1926-27 S2JBO aemption l3.5 
1928 S3.000 aemption 12 
1929 S3,ooO aemption 11 

1930-31 
W32.35 
1936.37 

t3.000 aemption 
None 
Graduated normal tax ranging from- 

First S2,OOO 
over S4wOO 

Graduated surtax on undistributed 
profits ranging from - 

First t25,OOO 
Over S25,OOO 

1938-39 

1940 

1941 

1942-45 

1946-49 

1950 

SMOO cremption 1 

7-27 
12S-16b 

19L 

Fist 525,000 14.85-18.P 
s25,OOO to s31944.30 38.3b 
t31964.30 to f36.565.89 36.9b 
Over S38.565.89 w 

First t25,OOO 21-25b 
s25,OOO to f3w61.54 44b 
Over 138,461.54 31b 

First S5,OOO 
s5,oOO to f2n,OOO 
SM,OOO to s25,OoO 
s25,OoO to t50,oOO 
Over f50,OOO 

First S5,OOO 
s5,ooo 10 $20.000 
M.000 10 s25,ooo 

s25,ooo 10 s50,OOO 
Over SSO,OOO 

First S25,OOO 
Over S25,ooO 

xib 
27b 
2P 

is 

21 

ii 
53 
38 

2Y 
4zd 

&come Bmcktts 
ti Specific Doller Exemptions 

I951 Fmt S25,WO 
Over S25JlOO 

WStS3 Fmt S25,OOO 
ouvx25BOO 

1964 Fmt SZ,C@O 
Over S25,OOO 

W65.67 FirstS25,ooO 
Over S2WO 

1968-69 First S25,OOO 
Over S25,OOO 

1970 First S25,OOO 
Over S25,OOO 

1971.74 First S25.000 
Over SZ.ooO 

1975-78 First S25,OOO 
s25,oOO to 150,000 
Gver S50,OOO 

1979-81 First S25,OOO 
S25,ooO to f50,OOO 
$50,000 to t75,OOO 

s7s&l; s&cKI’ooo 

1982 First t25,OOO 
$25,000 to t50,OOO 
s50,oOO to t75,OOO 
S75,OOO 10 s100.000 
Over S100,000 

1983-86 First $25,000 
s25,oOO to s50,oOO 
s50,ocKl to s75,OOO 
S75.ooo to s100,000 
Over SlCKUKKl 

1987.92f First $50,000 
s50,000 to S75,OOO 
S75,ooo 10 s1cm,ooO 
s100.000 to S335,ooo 
Our S335,OOO 

Rate 
(perant) 

28.753 
50.754 

w 
526 

22 
50 

22 
48 

24.2’ 
52.8’ 

22.55’ 
49.r 

22 
48 

20 
22 
48 

:; 
30 

40 46 

16 

:: 
40 
46 

15 
18 
30 
40 
46 

15 
25 
34 
39’ 
34 

.In addition to the rites shown, in 1918, profits rbovc SW0 plus 
8% of invested mph81 wre subjected to 8 prdurted tlx 

(not to uad 20% of net income over S3.000). 

nnging from 30% to 65% mnd 8 *profits” ta of 100% of the 
‘From 1933 to 1935,5%ofthcprofiu rbove 12.556ofrdjustcd 

profit& 8bOVe $&a)0 #it the -tit Of (1) 8v prrwU net 
declrred v8luc of c8pitrl stock was imposed. From 1936 to 

income plus or minus 10% of the increucordeacuein 
1939, the UI nnged from 6% to 12% on profits over 10% of 

inverted C8pit8l, or (2) 10% of inverted apit81. The sum of the 
adjusted declrred nlue. From 1940 to 1945, these tax rates 

excess profits w md the war profits t8x eoukl not aceed 39% 
were 6.6% to 13.2%. In rddition, profits exceeding 95% of 

of the net income rbove S3,0oo 8nd not oacd t2o,tKt9 plus 
the 8verrgc net inComC 1936-39, plus rdjustmenls, were 
tued 8t grrduated rates of 25.50% in 1941, 3560% in 

80% of the net income over S25,OW. In 1919 8nd 1920, the war 1942-43,90% in 1944,8nd 95% in 1945. 
profits tax wrrs repealed md the exwss profits t8x was 20% lo ‘Las rdjusrments: 14.025% of dividends re&vcd and 25% of 
40% of the profits over S3,ooO plus 8% of the invested c8pit81 dividends paid. 
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Tie 10 (conr.) 
Federal Caporrfc IIKO~~ Tax Rates and Exemptions, 

bcomr yrun 1909.1992 

l Mditional tax of 30% of profit8 aaeding 85% of net income 
(MnSe of three h@hest yeUs, 194649) adjusted by chmgcs in 
apital stock (194649) was impaed in I950 (83% of net income 
in 1951-53) Total tax limited to 62% of excess profits net 
income before deduction of ouzu pro&s uedit (S25,OOO) In 
1951, the maximum aces profits tax limited to 17.25% of 
afxss profits net income before deduction of owss profits 
ucdit of S25,ooO. For 195243, the limit was 18%. 

%&dcs swcharge of 10% in 1966 and 1969, and 2% in 1970. 
Wtcs shown effedive for tax yeankginniq on or after 7m7. 
Irucmc in tax years that include 7/l/87(othet than the first date 
of such year) is subject to a bkndcd rate. 

#This proririon phases out the benefit Of graduated rates for 
corporations with taxable income between S100.000 and 
$335,000. Corporatjons with taxable income rbovc S33S,OOO, in 
dkc4 pay a flat me of 34%. 

SOUIU: Px Foundation, Acts and Fguru m Gnemmmf J’Tnmce, B&NW ~%&m (Wuhinpton, DC, 1988); and Commcrcr Cluing House, 1993 
U.S. Master for Guide (Chicago, 1992). 
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Federal Edse 3h.x Rites on Selected Items 
Selected Years 1944.1992 

Item Thxeu (base) I944 I954 I964 1989 I991 3992 

Alcoholic btverqes 
Distilled apirits (S/proof 
Still vines (S/wine pllon 

llon) 
7 

Not over 14% alcohol 
14 to 21% alcohol 
21 to 24% rlcohol’ 

Beer (SI3l-gallon banrl) 

lbbaeeu products 
Smrllcigars(Skcrth8n3IbpctlJKXQ 
~cigas(Smorclhan3lb6pcrlJW) 

cigarrtlcs (S/pack of 20) 
Tobacco and snuff (S/lb) 

Manufacturers arise taxes 
Gasoline (S/gallon) 
Lubricating oils (f/gallon) 
Automobiks (96 of sales 
Automotive 
Trucks and trailers (% 
Highuay tires (S/lb) 
‘Gas Guzzler” (S/auto) 
Firearms, she&., and cartridges (% of price) 
P&ok and revolvers (% of sales price) 
Bows and arrow (% of sales price) 
Sport fishing equipment (% of sales price) 

Retnilcrs excise taxes 
Diesel fuel for highuay vehicles ($/gallon) 
Gasohol (S/10% or more alcohol-gasoline blend) 
Gasoline used in noncommercial aviation (S/gallon) 
Fuels other than gasoline, 

noncommercial aviation (S/gallon) 
Inland waterways fuel (S/gallon) 
Airplanes 
Automobiles 
Boats 
Fun and jewelry 

Gtbrt excise -es 
Air passenger tkket (%I of price) 
International departures (S/person) 
Domestic 8ir cargo (% of value) 
bcal telephone scwicc (96 of amount) 
Longdistana and tektypc aen& (% ofumount) 
Certain ~ccines (f/dose) 

remiums) 

Other insurance (% of premium) 
M&ring (96 of 8mount wagend t p#lrimutLul) 
Lc8king underground stomgc tati Wpl~on) “p 

Eaviroament8l (%uperfunU”) acbc tues 
Domestic crude oil (S/barrel) 
Imported petroleum products (f/barrel) 
Feedstock chemicals and ccnain imported 

&stances (S/ton) 
Use of harbors and ports (% of cargo) 
Use tax on heavy highway vrhklcs (S/ton) 
Goal (S/ton) 

Underground mines 
Surface mines 

9.00 

!zJ 

8.00 

0.75 

2zz 

:::; 

0.015 

EL 

57.x; 
605 

CO% 
10.0% 

25.0% 

3.0% 
25.0% 

10% 
4.0% 

10.0% 

lo.50 

0.17 
0.67 

E 

0.75 

2% 

0.02 

lzk 
8:OZ 

lEF 

;;.O% 
10.0% 

10.0% 

10.50 

0.17 

E 
9.00 

0.75 

tE 

0.02 
0.06 

‘8E 
1o:oi 
0.10 

11.0% 
10.0% 

To.O% 

5.0% 

;.;wz& 

LO% 
4.0% 

lo.O% 

6.00 

I250 la50 

0.17 1.07 
o;z 157 

b 

9.; lE 

US0 

1.07 
1.57 

lE 

0.75 0.937Y 0.93756 
8.3% 10.625%* 10.625%* 

of 
w&oOAle uboksale 

PJiCC 
0;16’ 

YO!Jb 

t 

dDQ 
.l5-.50: 

. 
11.0% 
10.0% 
11.0% 
10.0% 

q.14’ 

k 

0.15 0.20 
0.03 0.966 
O.l.2 0.15 

0.14 0.176 
0.w 0.11 

LO% 
4.0% 

Cz 

Kf 
22i.87 

0.04.0% 
t 

1.10 
0.55 

O.lz% 
I 

1.10 
0.55 

of 
wholesale 

price 
0.20’ 
B 

0.14’ 
) 
k 
I 

12.0% 
.15-.50” 

IrD.O% 
10.0% 
11.0% 
10.0% 

0.20 
0.966 
0.15 

0.176 
0.15 

lO.O%P 
lo.o%p 
lO.OW 
lO.O%P 

10.0% 

;:;,% 

$04 

1.0% 
4.0% 
20%’ 
0.001‘ 

:::: 
224.87 

0.125% 
I 

1.10 
0.55 



Tie ZZ (cont.) 
Federal Excise TU Rates OD Selected Items 

kltcled Yeus 1944.1992 

‘wine6 over 24% aIcoho1 are wed at rate for di$tilM spirits. 
bMiscially carbonated winch S330; champagnes and rpulrling 
wines, $340. 

%alc is S7.fKl per barrel for the 6rst aoO.000 barrels removed 
cw&earr~~~ll domestic producera (leas than 2 million 

‘Rate for 1991 and I992 Rate for X393 8nd thereafter k tl.I2S 
per LOOO. 

‘Rate for 1991 and 1992 Maximum tax ic $25 per 1,000. Rate for 
1993 and thereafter is 1296 ofwhokaale price, or $30 per 1,000, 
whichever is greater 

Wigaretteswig ’ g hm more than 3 lha. per 1,fKlO are tlxed at $336 

k 
r pack. For 1991 and 1992, the applicable rate ic S.42 per pack 
r 1993 and tkreafwr, the rate L S.504 per pack 

‘Rates are: muff, $24; ch&ng tobaa~ t.08; and pipe tobacco, 
S.45. For 1991 and I992 applicabk ntrr are $30, S. 10, and $5625. 
Fbr 1993 and thereafter, the notes are f# S.I2, and S.675. 

‘Rate for alcohol fuek (more than 85% methanol or ethanol), S.03. 
‘Includes $025 per gallon tax for d&it reduction. This portion 
k scheduled to expire 10/l/95. 

jRepealcd S/16/71. 

kRepeakd 1/7/U 
‘Repeakd Ylf66. 

*T~onder40~.,m,ux;aKr40butkssthan70lbs.,S.lSper 
ib.auer4Olbs;overXlbut less than 9Olbs., U.50 plus S.30 pcrlb. 

oHr 70 I&; over 90 lbs., $10.50 phu Ml per lb. over 90 lbs. 
‘Rates range from SSOO pervehick if fuel eoanomy rating is 22.5 

mpg or kas to S3$50 per *hick if fuel economy rating is less 
than I25 mpg. For 1992, the rates nnge from Sl,OOO per vehicle 
lo S7,too per vehick for corresponding fuel eccnomy ratings. 

.RmcirrheduledtorLcu,tZOpcrOslbnin~S~thtnafier. 
r~~qrpliertoditrerrnrbawetnrrtanpria~chrrsholdpricc. 
?br&old priw for airplane& 22WOO; automobiks (ouxpt 
8uicakA s3OJxQ bort& Sloaooo; and furs and jewlry, t10.000. 

Waczine Injury Com tuation fist Fund. Rates are: Dipther- 

k Rrtuasis, and etanus (DPT) S4.56; Measles, Mumps, F 
Rubella (MMR) $4.44; polio, $0.29; DT only, f.06. 

‘Rate is 0.25% of wagers in states where wagering is authorized 
by ctate law. 

‘S.001 per gallon, not included in excises for fuels and chemjcals. 

‘Vehicles over55,000 lbs. but less than 75,000 lbs., $100 plus $22 
per l$JDO lbs. over 55,000; over ?&Cl0 Ibs., $550. 

Souras: 1SxFoundotion,Fbc~undr?guruon GowmmtnrFinann, 198%.89Edkn (Wshinpton.DC, 1988); U.S. Congress, Joint Committee onDu- 
lion, Schedule o/Prcrcnr Frdrrottriu Tp~es. as ofJonuoy 1.1989; Con~ssionaIRecord. Vol. 1%. No. 149. PJ~I 11 (October 26,199O); Com- 
merce Ckarinp House. 1991 U.S. kcise 3ii Guide and 1992 U.S. tciw Tax Guide (chiupo, 1990 and 1991). 
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Ftdcral Dertb Thxes md tbc St& ‘Pick-Up” Credit 
(General Description) 

Rdcral death taxes are made up of tw axnponents--Lift taa and atate taes. Gift taxes are kvkd on the donor, while t/w donorbdive, 
on transfers above SlO,OOO ($20,000 for joint gifts),perdansc, for a singk year. Estate tsxes arc kvkd on the entire taxMe estate (gross 
ertrte kr, rdministrativc aperws, wts to apause, debts, shuitabk amtriitjcms, urd funeral expenseS) crfrer tlx dulh oftIw donor. 
Gift taxes paid during the do&s lifetime arc uedited &llu for do&u against atate taxes due at time of &ah. 

Although estate and gift tax rater begin at the first dollar oftxabk ertatc,thw is aunifkd credit ofS192.800 against transfer tax liability. 
Thk ir equivaknt to a S6OO.000 aemption. In addition to the on&d credit, a credit !br state death taxes is abo allawed; set the table 
b&w for maximum state death tax &it (Tick-Up”) 

“Dtfkd -fhDsfer nx htec’- 

Prrblc 
Est&te 

-urn State Dab Tu Credit 

%Et ktt OD bmSS haunt 

EStd Chw Lwer Bracket’ 

$0-9.999 
10,aKL 19,999 
m,aub39.999 
4O,ooo-59,999 
60,00&7!099 
8O,ooo-99,999 

100.~149,999 
l50,00&249,999 
25O,OCW99,999 
500,000-749,999 
750,000-999,999 

lslOo,ooo-139,999 
1?25o,oocL1,4!39,999 
1$00,00@1,999,999 
2,000,00@2,499,999 
zsoo,m2,999,999 

Over 3,000,OOO 

18% 
20 

ii 

ii 
30 
32 

E 
39 
41 
43 
45 

2 
55 

suwoo-m.~ so 
9om@l39,999 400 

14O,oocr239,999 1200 
uo,ooM39,999 3,600 
44O,ooo639,999 10,ooo 
640,000-839,999 18,000 

luO,m 1,039,999 27,600 
w,m1$39,999 38,800 
u40,~2039,999 70,800 
2xwoo(rv39,%9 106,800 
2?540,oo(r3,039,999 146,800 
3D40,~3$39,959 190,800 
3540,aIo4.039,999 238,800 
4,040,cKKb5,039.999 290,800 
5,wo,oo[M,o39,999 4028ocl 
6,04Q,CK&7,039.999 522300 
7~,oo(rs,O39,9s9 6!woo 
&040,~9,039,599 Is6.800 

9,040.aw10.039.999 930$00 
over 1O,Mo,OOO l@Z.soo 

0.0% 
1.6 
2.4 
3.2 
4.0 
4.8 
5.G 
6.4 
7.2 

X:i 
9.6 

10.4 

11.2 
12.0 
12.8 
l3.G 
14.4 
15.2 
16.0 

‘For decedents from 1984 through 1992. In 1993 and thereafter, 
estates over S2,5W,OOO will k taxed at 50%. 

zMjusted taxable estate is the amount of the estate minus 
%O,OOO. For example, the adjusted taxable estate of a $660,000 
estate would be %00,000. 

lk unified transfer tla ryrtem arc phased out beginning dlh CU- 
muhtivc trunf& rising abow S10,000,000. For estates of dccc- 
dtnts~gudLifirmde,rfierl9sladbcforr1993,thelaxis 
kdd on amounts transferred in aa~ of SlO,KlWKNl but not CJC- 

‘For example, the stale death credit on an adjusted taxable es- 
assdingS2Wat 6O%inordcrtoruz1pturc the bene6c ofany 
Wer tax mlc below 55% r well as the uniKcd credit After 

tate of S6CJO,ooO would be $16,400 (SlO,OOO + (Sl60,OOO x .W)). 199L the &Wmal tgt ir kvied on amount transferred in ouxss of 
‘ThekncfiuofthcOnduiled~taMdchewified~tundtr SlWD hut not aceediq Sl8YWCQ at 55%. 

Source: Commerce tiring House, 2993 U.S. MUJW 7b1 Gvide (oicrgo, 1992). 
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Section III 

State and Local Taxes: 
Overview 
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Tit 14 
Dates of Adoption of Major State Taxes 

Btfort 1911 1911.20 
ladividul Income* 

2921-30 l931-40 l941-60 Sinct 1961 

Nor(h Carolina, 1921 soulh clrolinr, 1922 Idaho, 1931 Tklantuee, 1931’ 
Distriq of 

Mawchusetu: 1916 
New Hamphire, 1923’ Utah, 1931 

WmbJ~ ;9$ West Virginia, 1961 1963 
Indiana, 1967 

2 
Michigan, 

1931 lot@l, Nebraska, 1967 
Virginia, 1916 

%&$E o=gy;$? 

V&mow 

Delaware, 1917 *A:: ;;;; 
Connecticut,’ 1969 

Illinois, 1969 
MissowL 1917 9 #hi 1933 

New York 1919 
Maine, 1969 

Minnesou, 1933 
North Dako;;ta;l; 

Ohio, 1971 
Montana 1933 Pennsylvania, 1971 

, New Medco, 1933 Rhode Island, 1971 
Iowa, 1934 

Lauinr, 1934 
New JeyJ&9;; 

* 
Cllifotia, 1935 
Kentucky, 1936 
Cob-do, 

Rtptaltd 
1937 Alaska, 1979 

Mavla;;M:9;; 
* Broad-bawd tax, 42 

Narrow-bastd tax, 2 
Grand Total, 44 

.Stales without an individual income tax Alaska, Florida, N&a, South Dakota Tass, Washington, Wyoming. 
States with limited tax: New Hampshire (interest and dividends) and Tennessee (interes1 and dividends). 

&fort 1911 1911-20 
Corpor8lioa Income0 

l921.30 1931.40 1941-60 Sinct 1961 

Hawii, 1901 Wisconsjn, 1911 Idaho, 1931 District of Indiana,’ 1963 
Total, 1 Connecticut, 1915 

Mississippi, 1921 
Nonh Carolina 1921 Oklahoma, 1931 Columbia, 1947 

Virginia, 1915 South Carolina, 1922 Utah, 1931 Rhode Island, 1947 
Michigan, 1367 
Nebraska, I%7 

Missouri, 1917 Tennessee, 1923 Vermont, 1931 Alaska, 1949 
Montana, 1917 Arkansas, 1929 Alabama, 1933 Delaware, 1957 

West Virginia, 1967 
Jllmois, 1963 

New York, 1917 California, 1929 Arizona, 1933 Maine, 1903 
Massachusew, 1919 Georgia, 1929 Kansas, 1933 

New Jersey, 1958 

North Dakota, 1919 
TOOI, 5 

Oregon, 1929 Minnesota, 1933 
New Hampshire, 1970 

Florida, 1971 
‘Total, 8 Total, 8 New M;zxi? ;;g Ohio, 1971 

Louisiana: 1934 Total, 9 

Pennsylvania, 1935 
ICentucky, 1936 

Rtptaltd 

Colorado, 1937 
hi ichigan, 1976 

M”y’antn;9;; , Grand Total, 45 

l States without a corporation inoomc taz N&a South D&o& Tggs, W~won, and Wyomin& Michigan rtpealcd the corporate income 
lgin1976ad~larrditwitha~~kkrsinartsuhic)lirrmadidedHlueaddtd~ThcDiruioobCo)umbiahsra~anchjrtax 

Geaer8l s&s* 
1930.40 l941*50 l95160 Sinct 1961 

Mississippi, 1930-Arizona, 1933 
Cllifomia, l933-lllinois, 

?$$$ :z; Oeorgia, 1951 
1933 

Rhodcdc: 
Maim, 1951 

Indiana,’ 1933-Iowa, 1933 l94; South Cuoli~a, 1951 
Michigan, 1933-New Mucicq 1933 

North Carolina, 1933 Dis&t of 7%: ;;:: 
Oklahoma l933-South w E3: Columbia, 1949 Xentu : 

% 
1960 

Utah. 1933-Washinnlon. lr16 
wt V’ -ti 1933 

Missouri, 1934. “$ hio, 1934 
=YsE . 

Arkansas, 1935~Cobrado, 1935 
Hauaii, 1935-Nonh Dakota, 1935 

Wyoming, 1935-Alabama, 1936 
Kansas, 1937-Louisianoan~9~~ 

, 

*States without a general uks tax Alaska, Delaware, Montana, New Hampshire. and Oregon. 

T&s, 19Gl 
Wisconsin, 1961 

Idaho, 1965 
New York, 1965 

Massachusetts, 1966 
New Jersey, 1966 

Virginia, 1966 
Minnesota, 19G7 
Nebraska. 1%7 
V-+9;; 

9 

Grand Total, 46 



Tile 14 (cont.) 

Dales of Adoption ot Major SW Taxes 

1911.20 
Gasoline 

1921-30 Since 1931 

Colorado, 1919 
New Mexico, 1919 

North Dakota, 1919 
Oregon, 1919 

Kentucl;y;;;: 
8 

1921 AriaoN 1921-Arkattw, l921--Connecticut, 
Fhxida, 1921-&o ‘a, 1921--lauiriana, 1921--Montana, 

Nonh Carohna, 1 8 I--hnns+ia, 1921-Washington, 
1921 
1921 

Maryland, 1922- IulMqg$l922--South C+rolir+ 1922 
&uth Dakota, 1922-A barn4 1923~Cahfomra, 1923 

DelBvmE, 1923 -Idaho, 1923~Indian& 1923~-Maw 1923 
Nmda, 1923-New Hamphire, l923-OkMom 1923 

%mtcuec, 1923,Rxas, 1923~Utah, 1923-Vercn?nt, 1923 
virgini& 1923--wect virgin& 1923-w 

Dktricr of Columbia, l924-Iowa, 192% EF n% % 
Michigan, 192%Minnesota, 192%Missouri, 192%Nebraska, 1925 

Ohio, 192%Rho& Island, 192S-Wisconsin, 192%Illinois, 1927 
I&w Jersey, l927-~usctts, 1929-New Y;k,;9; 

8 

Hawaii, 3932 
Alaska, 1946 

Total, 2 

Grand Total, 51 

192130 1931.40 
ciiinttts 

w41-50 1951-60 Since 1961 

Iowa, 1921 
South Carolina, 1923 
South Dakota, 1923 

Utah, 1923 
Tennessee, 1925 

Kansas, 1927 
North Dakota, 1927 

Arkansas, 1929 
Total, 8 

Ohio, 1931 
Texas, 1931 

Louisiana, 1932 
Mississippi, 1932 
Oklahoma, 1933 

Alabama, 1935 
Arizona, 1935 

Connecticut, 1935 
Washington, 1935 

Kentucky, 1936 
Georgia, 1937 

Pennsylvania, 1937 
Vermont, 1937 

Hauaaii, 1939 
Massachusetts, 1939 

New Hampshire, 1939 
New York, 1939 

Rhode Island, 1939 
Wisconsin, 1939 

Total, 19 

Illinois, 1941 
Maine, 1941 

Delaware, 1943 
Fkwida, 1943 

New Mexico, 1943 
Idaho, 1945 

Indiana+ 1947 
Michigan, 1947 

Minnesota, 1947 
Montana, 1947 
Nebraska 1947 

Nevada, 1947 
West Virginia 1947 

New Jersey, 1948 
Alaska, 1949 

District of Columbia, 1949 
Total, 16 

Wyoming, 1951 Colorado, 1964 
Missouri, 1955 Oregon, 1965 

Maryland, 1958 North Carolina, 1969 
California, 1959 Total, 3 

Virginia, 1960 
Total, s 

Grand Total, 51 

1933-M 
Distilled Spirits 

Since 1941 

Arizona, 1933-Colorado, 1933-Dclawe, 19 
Indiana, 1933-Maryland, 1933-Massachusetts, 19 

New Jersey, 1933-New York, 1933-Rhode Island, 19 
District of Columbia, 1934-Illinois, 1934-Kentucky, 19 

-Louisiana, 1934~Minncso~ 1934-Missouri, 19 
New Mexico, l934-Wisaw&n, 19 

Arkansas, 19350Califomir, 1935-Fkn+da, 19 
Nebraska l.935-Nevada, 19 

South Carolina, 1935~South Dakota, l935-Erras, 19 
North Dakota, 19 

Connecticut, 1937-Georgia, 19 
Ham& l939-Iknnewe, 19 

‘foul,’ : 

: 
13 
4 
4 
4 

~: 
is 
6 
‘7 

t 

Kansas, Alaska, 1959 1948 
Oklahoma, 1959 

Total, 3 

Grand Total,’ 33 

’ Interest and dividends only. ‘&chssivc Of the afirer by the 16 states that own and operate 
aTored capital gains, interest, and dividends from 19691990. In -Or atoE& 8nd archrrivt Of North Carolina, where county 

1991, imposed tax also on salaries and wages. Stons open& under State supcwision. 
‘Gross income tax-in 1963 Indiana enacted a 2% retail sales 
and use tax. 

Souree: AQR staff compilation based on Commerer &ring Hw, S10fr Tpr fimrr. 
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Section IV 

State and Local Tax Rates and Bases 
by Type of Tax 

\ 
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Tile 20 
Stale Income Tw Treatment of Social Security aad Pension Income Exemptions, 1991 

state 

social 
6tCUritJ 

Thx 
Exempt 

Income 
Mh%\lnS Qualifying 

stw for Pension RcStriCtiOns for 
kdclml Huniciprl Exdusions Pension FSclusions 

Alabama+ YeS 1 None/Full 1 Pull 1 Pull 1 Pit11 1 No I No 

Hawaii* Yes Full Full Full Full No No 

Idaho* Yes None s4264 trU64 tl2m Yes No 

Illinois* Yes FUII Full Full Full No No 

Indiana* 

Iowa* 

Kansas* 

Kentucky 

Louisiana0 

Maine* 

Maryland* 

Yes 

No 

No 

None 

None 

None 

s2,ooo 

None 

fl20 TC 

s2,ooa 

None 

Full 

None 

None 

Full 

Yes 

n.a. 

No 

NO 

n.8. 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

None 

%,ooo 

None 

Full Full 

Full Full 

None None 

See state note 

Full 

Full 

None 

No 

Yes 

n.8. 

Yts 

No 

No 

n.8. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

None None Full Full 

Sl$oo Full Full Full 

See state note 

%.ooo I s6.ooo I %.oMl I %.ooo I 

No No 

No No 

No I No 

I No None 1 %,ooO 1 %,ooO $6,000 1 No I Yes 

Massachusetts* 

Michigan* 

Minnesota* 

Mississiooi 

Missouri* 

Montana* 

Nebraska 

Nevada 

New Hampshire 

New Jrrscy. 

New Mexico* 
r 

i New York’ 

North Carolina’ 

North Dakota* 
r 
Ohio. 

Oklahoma 

Oregon* 

No 

No 

Yes 

s3600 s3,600 s3,600 $3,600 No 

None None None None n.8. 

No state income tax 

Only dividends and interest subject to state time tax 

I s7soo I SW0 I sval I swo I Yes 

Yes 

n.r. 

I No 

No soestalcnotc 

Yl?S t20,ooo Full Pull Fun Ye No 

Yes swo woo s4,ooo s4#oo No No 
1 1 

No Nom SS,tXKI %,UlO s!&OOO Yes No 

Yes None None None None n.a. n.a. 

Yes None SS.500 %soO WOO No No 

Yes See state note 



xmomc 
m%** 

St8W kr Pension 
Qualifying 

Restrictions for 
awwal Municiprl Exclusions PeCnriOn EXClusions 

TC-tax credit 
n.a.-not applicable 

*state Notes 

Alabama 

Arkansas 

California 

Colorado 

Dtl8umrt 

Only private pensions under a defined benefit 
plan arc tax exempt. 

The total exemption from all retirement plans 
may no01 exceed WOO pet pensioner. Persons 
8ge 65 and over who do not claim the 16,000 
deduction qualify for a S2O tax credit. 

Military pensioners may claim a tax credit equal 
to 4% of the fin1 Sl.CKKl of military pension 
income. To qualify, their California adjusted 
w income must be kss than $27,000 (single 
filers) or S54,OOO (matid, joint rectum, with 
both spouses receiving military pensions) or 
Sl3.500 (married, a separate return, with one 
8pousc receiving a mililay pension). California 
l ko offen an elderly (age 65 or older) tu credit 
qua1 to 50% of the federal elderly tax u&it, 
also available to ~xprycn under age 65 and 
disabled. 

Rr&onusmustbc~55todaimanuemptio~ 
The S20,ooO pension ucJusion l ko includes 
Social Security benefits (i.e., a taxpayer vhose 
Social Security benefits and pension income 
ucredS2O.CKXlktaxedonthc~income) 

Rmonaundaragc60racciveaS23OOpcnsion 
ucluaion; peraorrc age 60 and ant rsacive a 
S3,ooO pension ucbion. The total clcmption 
from all ntinmcnt phs annot eaed the 
S2,OW or S3,WO a&dons. Single taxpayers or 
YnaITkd taxpaycn filing wparately who are 60 
or older with an camed income of kss than 
S2,500 and a Delrwlrc adjusted gross income 
(AGI)ofSlO,CKKl or kas are eligible torcccive an 
additional S2,OW cacmption. Joint fikn who 
are age 60 or over with an tamed income of kss 

District 
of Columbia 

Georgia 

Hawaii 

ld8bO 

tllioois 

than S5,OOO and a Dclawsre AGI of S20,000 or 
kss are eligibk to receive an additional $4,000 
exemption. 

Rnsionerr must be age 62 lo qualify for the 
$WKl acmption. Taxpayers age 62 and over 

are eligible to receive a propercy tax crcdlt. 

%-payers must be age 62 or older or totally 
disabled 10 clrim this retirement income cx- 
emption, which includes all unearned income, 
8uch 8s pension income, interest. and dividends, 
8nd the fist WOO of earned income for a 
maximum aaclusion of SlO,OOO per taxpayer. 
With ma&d coupks, each can exclude up to 
S10.000. 

Nonamtriiutory prime pension plans we tax 
ucmpt. With amtributory private pension 

& 
tnr, urningc 8re taxed and employee contri- 
tioni are tax exempt. 

Rrrrio~ must be age G l d over or from 
U-64 and disabled to qualify for the pension 
uchuion. Rmhn aemption amounts arc 
Sutar @gk fikra) and $18,396 (married 
aatpkSX there amounts uc adjusted annually 
roordingto tk m&mum benefit under Social 
Searrity and nilroad pension amounts re- 
a~ived. Altibk state/municipal pension cx- 
chrionr include pensions from a city police 
retirement fund or from the stale retirement 
fund for fire fighters. 

Rivlte pension income is fully aempt if 
income is under Internal Revenue Code scc- 
tions IoyaX 402&X 403(b), 406(a). 407, and 
attin other distribulions. 
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nble 20 (cont.) 
State Income T&x Tkatmcnt of So&I Security 8nd Pension Income Exemptions, 1991 

State Notes (cm.) 

IlIdiMa 

Iowa 

Kulsas 

Lauisiana 

Maine 

Maqland 

Massacbusctts 

Michigan 

Fdcnl perrrioncn rnusl be age 62 or older to 
claim the pension acmption. The Imount 
federal retirees may acludc k offset by Social 
Security and railroad retirement benefits. Mili- 
Uy pensionen must be age 60 or older to claim 
the CXCmption. Limiled tax credits arc available 
to person% over age 65. 

A$peeon income is fully taxed, effective tax 

MilW pUSionS arc fully taxed, but military 
pensionen rge 62 md over may claim 8 $120 
credit 8gainsl income trx liability. The April 
1992 U.S. Supreme Court ruling in Eu&er v 
KMspr resulted in the state ertmpting military 
pc~iOnseffeCtiHtrxycar 19928nd9caling 
the $120 tax uedit for military pensions. 

Private 
qualify. k 

nsioners must be age 65 or over to 
nsion exclusions will be reduced for 

pensioners receiving Sl5.000 or over in exempt 
income including pension inoome; interest 
income from U.S. government obligations and 
federal taxable Social Security benefits based on 
reported exempt income over Sl5,OOO. 

Retinmenr contributions under Maine’s retire- 
ment system, which were previously taxed by 
Maine, are not taxed as ntirement income for 

F 
nsioners retiring in 1989, 1930, and 1991. 

arpayers qualifying for the federal elderly tax 
credit may claim 20% of the federal credit as a 
Maine tax credit. 

All pensions are fully taxed except for persons 
age 65 or over and/or disabled. Pensioners who 
are age 65 or over and/or disabled must exclude 
the ksser amount of new taxable pension and 
retirement annuity included as income on the 
federal return, or Sll,800 minus Social Security 
and federal Railroad Retirement benefits n- 
ccivcd. The cxempcion rmount changes annu- 
811~ according to rhc maximum Social Security 
benefit rcccivcd Military pensioners arc eligi- 
bk for an rdditional pension exclusion of up (0 
tzJo0. To qualify, a pensioner must be age 55 or 
older and be an e&led member of the mitiUry 
8t retirement. The arclusion amount depends 
on federal adjusted gram income, which must 
be under $22300 to qualify. 

Most federal l nd state-municipal pensions ~J-C 
contributory and, therefore, are fully tax cx- 
cmpt, whik military 8nd Inat private pCnCiOnS 

8n noncontnitory and, therefore, fully taxed. 
Massachusetts does not 101 inoome of Mm- 
chusctu dents ftom contributory public 
pensions from aher states that do not tax 
former pensions of MIIEachusctts slate em- 
ployeer. In February 1990, the I4IILllCh~~lts 
Commissiincr of Revenue dewmined these 
8tatcs to be Ala&k Connecticut, Florida, 
Hawaii, Illinois, Nevada, New Hampshire, 
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Tcnncssce, Tkxas, 
Washington, mnd Wyoming. 

Private pensioners may exclude up 10 S7SOO 
(single filers), SlO,CKtO (married filing joinDy), 
8nd S10,OOO (muried filing separately for a 

Mi8nesota 

Missouri 

Montana 

New Jersey 

Ntw Mexico 

Nau York 

North Carolina 

annbined total). TO qualify for the exemptions, 
pension pk!nOrpriMlC pensioners must define 
eligibility fix retirement and set contribution 
8nd benefit 8mount.s in rdvance. 

Although Minmta does not specifically UC- 
&de pension income, personS 8gC 65 or older 
who qualify may aclude from any income 
aoura S&o00 (single fikrs) or SlOKHl (married 
ang joinOy)or S5,ooO (married filingscparste- 
ly) kss nontaxable Social Security benefits, 
@road retirement benefits, 8nd one-half of 
federal 8djustcd grow income (AGI) over 
$4000 (sin le fikn) or Sl5,OOO (married filing 
jointly) or !7 SO0 (marrkd Cling separately). 
Since nont8xabk Social Security benefits arc 
aubtmctcd, those who benefit from this uclu- 
aion ue usually not rrcciving Social Sccurily 
kncfitvuch 8s federal rrtireces. To qualify for 
OK 8bove aChSiOnS, one IIIUSt meet the 
following income requiremenu: (1) AGI must 
be &( lhan $35,000 and railroad retirement 
knefils and nontftablc Social Security are less 
than SlO,OCKl (married filing jointly); (2) AGI 
must be kss than S17,5CNl and railroad rctirc- 
mcnt benefits and nonlaxable Social Security 
arc kss than $5,000 (ma&d filing scpararely); 
(3) AGI must be kss than S32,OOO and railroad 
rclircment knefils and nontaxable Social 
Sccurily are kss than SlOJKKl (ma&d, one 
apousc under 65, filing jointly); (4)AGI must bc 
less than S2&000 and railroad rctircmcnt 
benefits and nonmxabk Social Security are less 
than S&o00 (single filers). 

The %.OCNI exemption for state, federal, and 
military pcnsioncn is available if the sinplc pen- 
rioner earns kss than S25,OOO pet year (MIS- 
aouri AGI kss federal taxable Social Security) 
or if the pensioner who is married and files scp- 
uatcly cams kss than S16,OOO (Missouri AGI 
k&s Scdeml t&xabk Social Security). Tax credits 
with income restrictions arc available for tax- 
payers age 65 or older. 

The atemplion L I&I& by $2 for every Sl 
that federal AGI OtctedL S30,OOO. The cxcmp 
tion is entirely phased out when income equals 
S3lJKlO (rrtuming a rrtircmcnt income of 
EGO0 or grrrtcr) 

Rcnsioncn must be rge 62 or older or disabled 
Under Social Security to qualify for the uclu- 
aion. Ixclusion rmounu ue S7#0 (sin@ 
fikrsk SlO$XlO (muried filing jointly), and 
S5BOO (ma&d filing separately). 

%payCterr age 6S or older might k eligible lo 
aluck up lo SUCKI from any aoura depcndinp 
on their income Icvcl8lId in8rital status. 

Private pcnsioncrs have to be at kast 59 l/2 
prs old to qurlifj for rhc $20,000 exemption. 

The total pcnrion cxcmption from all pension 
inaome sources may no1 owed WOO per pcn- 
sioncr. A t8x credit is available for pensioners 
who did not wivc a tax refund for taxes paid 
on public pensions in 1988. 
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&ate Notes (conr.) 

Ohio 

Table w (wml.) 
state I~comc 7” Treatment 01 Social Security and Pcosloo kome Exemptions, 1991 

North Dakota 

I OnOon 

Rbodc Island 

South Carolina 

Utah 

sr n&m achuionr, * ncn 
or okkt to qu8lify. !F” n&nets 

must fik the kmg form to qualify for pensjon Q- 
chrrions. All pension ach&ns are M by 
kcirl Scatri 
p-owtypo * toe 

knciio m&v&. Only highway 
9usacityrirctighlelsqu8lifyto 

receive the tSOW exemptions under sute- 
mtmicip81 retirement per&on plans. 

Limited tax cndits UC rnibk to p~~&~rs. 
somtofthesctcacnditsutrrrtriacdtotat- 
p)rers8fp6soroadcr. 
Starting in 1991, taxpayers oucr age R lwhore 
houSebold income is kss than WJKtO (married 
filing jointly) or $Z&SOO (other filing strtuscs~ 
UC eligible for a retirement tax &it that can 
be as much as 9% of pension income depending 
on the kvcl of total income and Social Security 
benefits. The minimum eligibility age Ml grad- 
ually increase each year until age 62 for ax year 
1999. Oregon also offers an elderly tax credit 
qua1 to 40% of the federal elderly tax credit; 
howvcr, taxpayers may apply for either this 
credit or the retirement income tax credit, but 
not both. 

‘fupayen age 65 and over are eligibk to teaive 
a propcny tax credit. 

Only one retirement exclusion is allowed per 
pensioner. Effcctibt tax year 1993, pension UC- 
elusions will increase from f3,OOO to $10,000 per 
retiree for pensioners age 6S or older. Pcnsion- 
en under age 65 who arc just starting to receive 
retirement income in tax year 1993 or beyond 
can elect to take either the pre-1993 deduction 
of $3.000 or defer any deduction until the pen- 
sioner reaches age 65 (66 for people bon bc- 
twccn 1943 and 1959; G7 for pcopk born after 
1959). The pensioner is then allowed a SlO,ClOD 
annual deduction for the years after he or she 
rceaches the applicable age. 

Pensioners under age 65 may exclude up to 
&BOO on pension income and Social Security 
benefits (taxable on federal form) Pensioners 

age 65 or over may achxk UP to ~$00 on a11 
income soutcc~. Since 1988, exclusions have 
been subject to $1 reduction for every $2 of AGl 
in QECI( ofQ5.000 (single 5krQ S32,OOO (mar- 
&d sling jointlyb and t4WO (mrrrkd filing 
WpurtelY). 

hoat lbp8ycs 8p.65 or older arc eligiile for an el- 
&&ux credit quJ to the federal elderly tax 

vtrrh ~~8e62co~nceive8%,000aclusion 
iiom my income soura whik those age 65 or 
older r#rivc l Sl%CKKl exclusion from any in- 
mrne sours. Both a&&as UC, howwr, dc- 
ucaud by Social Security and railroad retire- 
ment benefits. Joint fikrs qualify for twice the 
aclusion amounts even if one spouse earns less 
thrn the exclusion amount of WOO or S12,OOO 
minus Social Security and railroad retirement 
benefits. Starting in 1992, exclusions will be in- 
dexed by FICA wage base percentage increases. 

West Virginia knsiomn rceivc up to 8 t%OtKl pension cxclu- 
sion (atocpt for private pensionen and some 
small municipalities that do not panicipatc in 
UK state retirement system). Some publicsafcty 
OfXkialsget a full exemption (i.e., any state or I* 
a11 police or fire fighters’ retirement system). 
T&payers age 65 or over and/or taxpayers of 
my age who are permanently disabled may cx- 
elude a total of up to S8,OOO of income from an) 
source. Howvcr, any of the pension exclusions 
count toward lhe SMKIO ceiling. 

Wwonsin Only military, federal, and certain state or mu- 
nicipal pensioners who retired prior to l/l/G4 
or became a member of the rctircmcnt system 
u of l2/3l/63 and then retired at a later dale, 
qualify for I tax exemption on their pension in- 
come. Howvcr. for state and local pvcrnmcnt 
retirees, only ccnain Milwaukee city, Miluau- 
kec County, and the Wisamsin tcachers’rctirc- 
ment systems qualify for acmptions, subject to 
the aforementioned conditions. In addition to 
the pension acmption, a S25 tax credit is of- 
fered to taxpayers age 65 rnd over. 
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Table 22 
State Individual Income Taxes: Rates, 1992 

Compikd October l!B2 
Rates for Singk Individuak or bbicd Fling Separately 

StalC 
&come 

Subject to T&x 
Mal@lal Rate 

W=nt) Special Rates or Features 

Alabama FmtSSOo 
5013,ooo 

OIltr3,ooo 

Abka 

Arizona 

Arkansas 

Notax 

First 10,000 
10,al l-25,000 
25,001-50,000 

sO,Wl-l50,oocl 
Ovtr l5Q,oOO 

First 2,999 
3.m5,999 
6,W8,999 

9.000-14999 
lMOO-24,999 
Over 25.000 

California 

Colorado 

Connecticut 

First 4,552 
4,55310,879 

10,79&17,027 
17,028~23,637 
23.638-29,873 

29.874103600 
103,601~207,200 

over 207200 
Modified federal 

taxable income 

Modiiied federal 
adjusted gross 

income 

Delaware 

District of Columbia 

G2,OOo 
2JlO13,OOO 

5,oOL10,000 
lO,Ool-20,ooo 
20,001-25,000 
25,001-30,000 
30,001-40,000 

Over 40,000 
First lO,ooO 

second lO,ooo 
ouw zo,OoO 

Florida 
Georgia 

Nouut 
First 750 
7514zO 

zzsl-3,750 
3,751.5250 
Sy&g 

, 

20% 

::! 

3.8 

3.0 

fi 

bbhed penorm filing jointly are taxed at 2% of the 
lirst Sl$lOO of taxable i-me, 4% on the next S5,000, 
8nd 5% on any ucess Over S6,OOO. -1 income taxes 
ue additional. 

Income brackets for matried filing jointly arc doubled. 

Twotamer marrkd taxpaycn may file separately on 
the same return (rather than jointly) in order to mini- 
mize income tax liability. Act 95 (1991) eliminated the 
income tax liability (and filing requirements) of low- 
income individuals. Exempt from tax are (1)dnglc indi- 
viduals w)Klse gross income does not exceed $5,550, (2) 
married aiupla whose gross income does not exceed 
S10,000, and (3) unmarried head of household whose 
gross income does not exceed S7,UO. 
T&x brackets indexed annually by California consumer 
price index. Income brackets for married filing jointly 
UC doubled. 

Modifitions for federal interest income, non-Colora- 
do state and local interest income, and Colorado pcn- 
aion exclusion. An additional tax of 3.75% of mod&cd 
f&den1 l ltemativc minimum taxable income in exrxss 
of Colorado income tax is imposed. Plus, if federal AGl 
exceeds Sl5,000, an additional $2 for a single or sepa- 
nte return and S4 for a joint return is due. 

Modifications include the addition of interest on obli- 
ptions of other statcs,acmpt-invrcst dividends, lump 
sum distributions, etc. and the subtraction of reim- 
bursed moving aperues, Tier 1 railroad benefits, and 
income from Conttcctkut bonds. 

8 5% aul~ Minimum tu k $100. T- 
ma may fik qaratdy on the same return (ralhcr 
lhan jOiIdy) in adcr lo minim& ta liability. 

lfmahd taxpayers fik joint f&n1 returns, they must 
Ilk joint state returns. The rates for these taxpayers 
range from 1% of the first Sl,OOO of taxable income to 
6% of taxable income over $10,000. 
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Toblr 22 (anfr.) 
&ate Individual facomc Taxes: Rates, 1992 

canpikd October 1992 
Rates for Siqk hdhiduh or Murkd Filing Separately 

Iocomc 
state subject to Tax SpeciaI Rates or Futures 

Hawaii 

Uabo 

Illinois 

Indiana 

Iowa 

Kansas 

Kentuck) 

Louisiana 

Maine 

Maryland 

M8suchusctts 

Micbipan 

Fiit &500 
UQl-2?500 

$z-:g 
wobio3oo 

10%501-WOO 
I5#501-2&500 

ovrr20$00 
First 1,000 
&c@wlOO 

gzg 
4,001-5:OOo 
5JKll-7500 

7sol-24l,OOO 
over 20,ooo 
TYbk net 

income 

Modified adjusted 
pass income 

&I,060 
1,061-2.120 
2J2 l-4.240 
4241-9$40 

9$41-15,900 
15.901-21.200 
21,201-31,800 
31,801-47,700 

Over 47,700 
First 20,000 

20,000-30,ooo 
over 30,ooo 
First 3,000 
3,001-4,000 
4,001~5,000 
5,a&8,000 
Over 8,000 

First 10,ooO 

“E*E’E 
First 4:149 
wo-8fa9 

8,25&16,499 
16~~;M& 

First 1:OOO 
ITOOl-%ooO 
zaw3w 

&all-100,000 
Over 100JlOO 

Interest, 
dividends, net 

capital gains 
All other income 

Tusbk income 

3.4 

0.4 

e!: 
5.0 

!f 
7:55 
8.8 
9.98 
4.4 
7.5 
7.75 
2.0 
3.0 

:: 
6:0 

428 
60 
21 

z5 
8.925 
9.89 

:: 

:X 
60 

I20 

5.95 

4.6 

Ma&dtax~~aycr~filingjointlypayatmtesof2~ofthe 
&&S&i&f tuabk income to 10% of t&cable mcome 

, * 

If joint federal return ir filed. joint atate rrtum is re- 
ir&. Income brackets for mvried 6ling jointly are 

azu bled. Community property state in which, gener- 
ally, one-half of the community income is taxable lo 

Erh person (joint return deemed one 
@n !il& a return pays an additional $10. $“” 

Additional pcmonal propefiy replacement tax of 2.5% 
of net income is imposed on all corporations uccpt 
partnership entities, trusts. and subchapter S corpora- 
tiow Tar which the tlx is 1.5%. 
Qunty irwnc traes may add up to an additional L2.5%. 

State tax may not reduce income below S7Joo (single), 
or Slljoo (m&d filing joint, head-of-household, 
survivingspouse) Federal income tax liability is deduct- 
ibk from net income before the standard or itemized 
deduction k subtracted. All taxpaycn except individu- 
als filing single may multiply income in excess of 
S11.500 by maximum Iowa rate of 9.98% oomparc this 
amount rgainst the t&x computed under the normal 
method, and pay the ksscr of the two amounts. 
If mti t8xpaycrs file joint federal returns, they must 
fik joint state returns. Taxpayers may deduct their I& 
en1 iwme t&c and use a diffcrcnt set of rate brackets. 
Local income taxes are additional. ‘Iiwxamer manicd 
tapaycnmayfikscparatelyon thesame retom(tathcr 
tin jointly) in order lo minimize tax liability. 

Community propcnyrtate in w)rich, gcncrally,one-half 
of tk community income is taxable to each spouse. 

For tax p8rs beginning in 1992, tk us brackets and 
personal ocmptions will not be adjusted for inflation. 
Altcmative minimum tax is 27% of tk adjusted federal 
tentative minimum tax. R8tes include the variable sur- 
char&$ (#cc Tabk l8, Main note) 
Mwkd individuals tiling a joint fcdcnl return must 
f& I joint St8tc return. The rates for joint, head of 
bauchdd and qualified wiaou(er) nnge from 2% on 
lbe first SlJKNl to 6% on taxable income owr $150,000. 
I&al income uus are additional. 
50% deduction for net capital gains. 

Twenty cities kvy local income taxes, with maximum 
rates of 1% on residents, 0.5% on nonresidcnu. with 
three wptions: 2%/l%, 3%Jl.J% and 1.5%/0.75% 
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Table 22 (conf.) 
State Individual Income Taxes: Rates, 1992 

Compiled October 1992 
Rates for Single Individuals or Married Filing Separately 

state 
home 

Subject lo Tar 
n4argiMl Rate 

*r-t) Special Rates or Features 

Nebraska 

Nevada 

New Hampshire 

New Jersey 

New Mexico 

New York 

Mississippi 

Missouri 

Montana 

Minnesota First 14,340 
1434147,110 
over 47,110 

First S,fMO 
wo&JIo& 

* 

First 1,000 
1.001-2000 
2001-3.000 
3,OOld,OOO 
4,cm 1-5300 
S.OO1-6,OOO 
6,OOL7,000 
7,001-8,000 
B,ool-9,Obo 
Over 9,000 

3.0 

::X 

First 1,700 
1,701.3,400 
3,401-6,800 

6,801-10,200 
10+201-13,600 
l3,601-17,000 
17.001-23700 
23,701-33,900 
33901-59400 

Over 59,400 

2.0 
3.0 

:.: 
6:0 

;3 
9.0 

10.0 
11.0 

o-1,800 2.37 
1,801-16,800 3.63 

16,801-27,000 5.62 
Over 27,000 6.92 

No tax 

Interest and 
dividends only 

First 20,000 
20,001-35,000 
35,00140,000 
40,OoL75,000 

Over 75,000 

First J$OO 
5$&8,ooo 

6.001-11.000 

‘EZZ t 
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Rater epply lo other filing statuses with these brackets: 
married filing jointly, S20.960 and S83XKl, married fil- 
tngseparately, $10,480 and S4l.w; head of household, 
$17660 l nd Sm.950. 

Wr murkd tapayers may fik separately on 
the same return (rather than jointly) in order to mini- 
oriz ra liability. 

&cat income taxes are additional. Married taxpayen 
are not allowed to split income deductions, exemptions, 
etc,quallyktweenspouscs: they must be split accord- 
ing to amount of income earned. If the taxable income 
of each spouse is greater than S3.009, the tax liability 
will not be affected. 

T’ brackets reflect 1992 inflation adjustments. Since 
1980, the tax brackets, personal exemptions, and stan- 
dard deduction are adjusted annually for inflation. 
Twocamcr married taxpayers may file separately on 
the same return (rather than jointly) in order to mini- 
mize tax liability. A 2.3% surtax applies to 1992, effcc- 
tivcly changing the range of marginal tax rates to 
205%11.25%. 

Rates for married filing jointly range from 2.37% on in- 
come not over $3,000 to 6.92% on income over $45,000. 

$1,290 of each twpayer’s interest and dividend income 
L exempt. 

Tupsyers filing jointly pay at rates ranging from 2% on 
net income not over S20,OOO to 7% on net income over 
sl5O.000. 

myen filing jointly pay at ralg ranging 6om 24% on 
net inaDme not 0Kr S8,KlO to 8.5% on net income over 
%4JlOO. Hea& of household pay at mtcs ranging from 
18%oft~tincMnenotowrU~to8.S%onnctin- 
~cruerSS2,WJS~ntcsucprovidedformticd 

Lrwr tax rates are scheduled to be phased in through 
1994. In 199s. there will be two tax rates: 55% of taxable 
income u to Sl2JOO and 7% of taxable income over 
Sl2.500. local income wes for New York City and 
Yonkers are additional. See note on Table 18. 



Thbk 22 (wnr.) 
star Ldividurl bcome T&es: Rater, 1992 

Compilcdoctobctl992 

lnwmc 
state Eu~eet to 7bs 

MargiMl Rate 
@crecnO SpedaI Rates or Features 

Nonh Dakota Federal income 
lax liability 

Ohio 

Oklahoma 

Oregon 

Pennsylvania 

Rhode Island 

First 5,000 
SOOI-10,000 

lO,OOl-15,000 
l5,001-20,000 
20,0014,000 
40,001-60,ooo 

80,001-100,000 
over 100,000 

First l,ooO 
l,oOl-2500 
3_5so;jv75$ 

4:901-&0 
6?201-7,700 
7,701.9,950 
over 9,950 

First 2,000 
2,001-5,000 
over 5,000 

Specified classes 
of taxable income 

kderal income 
tax liability 

South Carolina First 2,120 
2J204240 
4J41-6?3@ 
6J61_8,4SO 

8,r81-10,600 
Over 10,600 

South Dakota 

Teaacsstc 

1-s 

Utah 

Notax 

ce~;;&ni~ 

onIY 
Notax 

First 750 
751~l$Oo 

l$Ol-2.250 

E:-Ez 
dverw3~750 

6.0 

?R 

14.0 

0.743 
1.486 
2972 
3.715 
4.457 
5.201 
5.943 
6.9 

0.5 

;:: 
3.0 
4.0 

::o” 
7.0 

5.0 

;:: 

2.95 

27.5 

5f 
410 

z-i 
7:o 

6.0 

255 
3.5 
4.4 
5.35 

t% 

m 5ling &My pay 6% on the first S21.250 of 
net taabk income, 7% on the next t78,750, and 7.75% 
on the amount over S100.000. Herb of household pay 
6% on 6nt S17#00,7% on the nap %3,000, and 7.75% 
on the amount over S8WOO. Manied filing separately 

vy 
6% on the first S10,625,7%on the nalS39.375, and 

.75% on the amount ow SSO,OW. 

This nte 8pplks if the short form is used. Taxpayers 
have the aption to use the kmg form, on which income 
brackets and marginal rites range from 267% on the 
&t S3.000 lo l29b over S50,OOO. 

Tiw&xome anrpks filing joint federal returns must 
fik joint stale returns; howver, rItemale rates are not 
available. Instead, a joint filing credit of between 5-20s 
of stale liability, up lo $650, is granted, depending on 
total income. The rates will range from 0.743% of lax- 
able income SS,ODO or less to 6.9% of taxable income 
over S100.000. 

Thx rates are based on the ksser of taxes computed bc- 
fore or after federal income taxes. lhx brackets appl) 
to those not deducting federal income lax. All statuses 
calculating on the pre-federal rate charts pay at margin- 
81 m1es from 0.5% to 7%; all stawes calculating on the 
part-federal rare chans pay at marginal rates from 0.5% 
to 10% 

Income brackets for married filing jointly are doubled. 

For nearly all taxpayers, the tax base is broader than 
federal taxable income. 

For nearly all taxpayen, the tax base requires no modi- 
fitions. For taxpayers with a federal income tax liabil- 
ity grcatcr than S15.000, the cffcctiw tax rate is 23.75% 
of the amount in excess of SU,OOO. For 1993, the eflcc- 
tive tax rate on federal income tax liability in excess of 
SlS,OOO is 32%. 

Applies to all filing statuses. An income tax credit is al- 
bwd for ma&d filing jointly. 

Individuals are laxed only on dividends from stocks and 
Otrllin interest on bonds, notu and mongages. 

Income bndtets for married filing jointly are doubled. 



Tie 22 (conr.) 
St& lndividu4 Income ‘hxes: hfes, 1992 

Compiled October 1992 
JUcs for Single Individ~k or Married Fling Separately 

state 
IDCOOW 

Subject to ‘for Special Rates or Futures 

Vermont 

wgillia 

Rshington 

West Virginia 

Federal income . . . 

v’RacYF2 
3,40&13:100 
over l3,lOO 

Fvst 3,000 
3,OOlJ,Otlo 

S,OOl-17,ooO 
over QOOO 

Notax 

Fint 10,000 
1O,OOl-25,000 
25,001-40,000 
40,001-60,000 

over 60,000 

28.0 
31.0 
34.0 

f: 
5:o 
5.75 

3.0 

1:: 

S:! 

Wisconsin G7500 4.9 
7$01-ls,Ooo 6.55 
over l&O00 6.93 

T-r married taxpayers may file separately on 
the same ntum (rather than jointly) in order to mini- 
mize got lirbiiity. 

Rata sltwn we for all Uspayers orecpt mti couples 
6ling upamte rctum A minimum lx also jb impwxl 
qua1 to the a by which an amount qua1 to 25% of 
8ny federal minimum tax or altcmativc minimum tax cx- 
eceds the total tax due for that tax year. 

Married couples filing joint’retums pay at rates ranging 
from 4.9% of the first fl0,OOO of taxable income to 
6.93% of income over $20,000 For married taxpayers 
filing uparately, income bracket amount are half 
those for married joint filcn. A surcharge is imposed 
on individuals with gross r&pts greater than Sl,ODO of 
net business income at 0.4345% (minimum $25. maxi- 
mum $9,800) of net business income. For individuals 
with a net farm profit of Sl,OOO, the surcharge is f2S. 

Wyoming No tax 

Source: AClR staff compilations based on informalion from slate departments of revenue (FJII 1992)rnd Commerce Wring House,Oore for Ciuik 
(Chiwgo. 1992). See JkO bblcs 18-21. 



Table 23 
&al home Thxes: Number aad ‘l)pe of Jurisdiction, 

&kcted tkars 1976.1991 

Alabama 
Cities 

Arkansas 
Oties 

11’ 11’ 11’ lo’ 10 10 10 8 5 5 6 

-0 cities kvy income taxes 

Delaware 
Otks (Wilmington) 

Georgia 
Cities and Counties 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

-0 cities or counties levy time taxe- 

lodiana 
Counties 76 79 

Iowa 
School Districts 59 59 

Kentucky 
Cities 
Counties 

87 
27 

Maoland 
Counties 
(and Bahimorc City) 

Michigan 
Cities 

2s 24 24 

20 19 

Missouri 
CiliCS 
(Kansas City and St. Louis) 

New York 
cities 
(New York City and Yonkers) 

Ohio 
Cities 
School Districts 

2 2 

2 2 

5l2 506 492 
52 22 5 

Pennsylvania 
Cities, Boroughs, Tows, 
Towships, and 
School Diswicts 

2824 2.809 

‘fotnl (excluding Peahcy)nnia) 873 837 

‘?otol (including Pennsybnia) 3,697 3,646 

79 

52 

84 
26 

19 

2 

2 

2.795 

797 

3,592 

66 

60 

i; 

24 

18 

2 

2 

481 
5 

z788 

719 

3s7 

51 45 44 43 38 37 36 

57 61 57 57 26 21 3 

8S 78 67 61 59 S9 
25 14 11 9 8 8 

59 

24 24 24 24 24 24 24 

17 17 16 16 16 16 16 

2 2 2 2 2 2 2 

2 2 2 2 1 I 1 

482 480 467 460 
6 6 6 6 

n.s. 
ma. 

n.8. 

417 
0 

385 
0 

zt82e 

763 

3J45e 

2,7ne 

740 

3$17c 

275F 

707 

3,465e 

2we 

688 

3,332e 

2.58S 2J53e 

n.a 597 535 

n.a. 3,162e 3,066e 

n.a.-not available 
eestimate 
J Employer payroll taxes are kvied in California, New Jersey, and 
Oregon. See Tabk 24 for a description of the tax base. 

‘Bad on f@m prwided by the Alabama I&ague of Munici- 
pa&s. 
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Table 24 
Local Iocomc Taxes: Rates, Selected Cities and Counties, November 1992 

@e=nt) 

State City (County) 

city County 

--%F . * 
Resi. resi- Resi- resi- 
dent dent dent dent Income Tax Based on 

ALabama 

Arhnsas 

Delaware 

Georgia 

Indiana 

lowa 

Kentucky 

Auburn (Ize) 
Birmingham (Jefferson) 

NO cities cumntly kvy in- 
mrne taxes 

Wilmington (New Castle) 

No cities or counties cur- 
rently levy income taxes 

Bloomington (Monroe) 
Evansville (Vanderburgh) 
Fort Wayne (Allen) 
Indianapolls (Marion) 
Muncie (Delaware) 

School Districts-As of 1983. 
59 school districts kvicd in- 
come surtaxes at rates rang 
ing from 2% to 20%. 

Lcxinpton (Fayette) 
Louisville (Jefferson) 

Maqland All counties 
Baltimore City 

Michigan Battle Creek (Calhoun) 
Detroit (Wayne) 
Flint (Genessee) 
Grand Rapids (Kent) 
Lansing (Jngham) 
Pontiac (Oakland) 
Saginaw (Saginaw) 

:.; 
1:o 

0.7 1.5 

1.0 ::: 

::: :: 
1.5 0:075 

Missouri Yansas City (Jackson) LO LO 
St. Louis City 1.0 1.0 

Ntw York New York City 
Yonkers (Westchester) 

1.0 1.0 
1.0 LO 

l.25 l.25 

f:5 
2.0 
1.45 

0.5 0.5 

0.0085 0.002125 
;z’ 

0.007 

tfHI2;5 

0:00175 
0.0055 0.002125 

2.5 
2.95 t: 

225.34 0.45 
L5.0 0.5 

Salaries, wages, CotnmissiOn$ and other 
earned compensation. 

Salad, w~gcs, commissions, and other 
earned compensation. 

County adjusted gross income. 

School district income sunaxes are based on 
atate income tax liability. 

SiaMcs, wagm oanmksions, and other earned 
aompcnsation city and axnty taxes do not 
oucrlap. Local school boards levy a county tax 
on wages and net profits. 

Fifty percent ofrtate income tax Irabiliry. The 
one afxption is Worcester County, 20%. 

All earned and unearned income. 

Salaries, wages, aommirsions and other 
earned compensation. 

New York City income tar for unmarried rcsi- 
dents nnges from 22% of the first S&O00 of 
city taxable income to 3.4% over $60,008 In 
edition lo other taxes, city residents are sub- 
ject to 8 temporary &wcharge on taxable in- 
=me for taxable years beginning after 1989 
md before 1997. Surcharges for unmarried 
s&dents range from 51% to 55% Yonkers 
reridcnts pay l5% of net state tax (after prop 
m * U&it); nonr&dents Pay 0.5% Of wags 
euned and net earnings from wlf~mploymcnt 
within the dty. In addition, &dents are subjecl 
lo a 2g5s(b tax on minimum taxabk income. 
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Tilble 24 (cont.) 
hl Income Taxes: Rates, Selected Cities and Counties, November 1992 

@e=nt) 

sratc city (Couaty) Jocome Tax Based on 

Ohio 

Peonsylvania 

California 

New Jersey 

Oregon 

Akron (Summit) 
Canton (Stark) 
Cincinnati (Hamilton) 
Cleveland (Cuyahoga) 
-land Heights (CLyahoga) 
Columbus (Franklin) 
Dayton (Montgomery) 
Elyrir (Lorain) 
Euclid (Cuyahoga) 
Hamilton (Butler) 
Kettering (Montgomery) 
Lakewood (Cuyahoga) 
Lorain -rain) 
Mansfield (Richland) 
Parma (Cuyahoga) 
Springfield (Clark) 
Toledo (Lucas) 
Warren (Rumbull) 
Youngstown (Mahoning) 

Allentown (X&high) 
Altoona (Blair) 
Bethlehem (Northampton) 
Erie (Erie) 
Hatiburg (Dauphin) 
Lancwcr (Lancaster) 
Penn Hills (Allegheny) 
Philadelphia 
Plltsburgh (Allegheny) 
Reading (Bcrks) 
Scranton (Lackauanna) 

20 

t: 

ES 

& 
1.S 

t: 
1.8 
1.5 
1.8 
1.8 

f:X 

?? 
20 

:3 

::: 
1.0 

:-;s 
4:96 

Salaries, qcs, armmissions, and other 
earned eompcnsation. Residents are also 
subject to an additional city income tax for 
each tax year beginning after 1990 but before 
1994 of 14% of the sum of the basic city in- 

Anne tot and surcharge. 

1.0 
1.0 

::8 

K! 
1.0 
4.3125 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

Salaries, ages, commissions, and other 
earned income. Philadelphia resident in- 
armc tax based on salaries, wages. commis- 
sions. other earned income, and invcstmcnt 
income (unearned income). Pittsburgh rate 
includes school district income tax rate of 
1.875%. Authorized political subdivisions 
may impose camed iwme taxes. If overlap 
ping jurisdictions amcwently impav a tax, 
the rate in each jurisdiction is Limited to l12 of 
the maximum permissible rate. Municipahlics 
that have adopted a home rule chancr may in- 
ucase its trx abo!x the 1% limit to rcsidcnts 
only. 

Taxes are imposed on tbe total payroll of employers in the following cities: 

Los Anpelcs 
San Francisco 0;:; 

Newark 1.0 

Cfackamas, Multnomah, and 0.6179 
Washington counties 

0.0049 hhdcs financial institutiotrc and corpora- 
tions that perform et-vices in the transit dis- 
trict wvicc area. 

r Unearned income (interest, dividends, rents, royalties, and cap ‘Js included on the same form as city tax. Nonrcsidcnts arc not 
ital gains). taxed. 

Source: Commerce Clearing Housc.S~U~~ %r&onrr(chio o,l992). %C hoTbbk 23 and Mvkoy Commission on ln~erpavemmental ReMions. 
local Revenue DirunijicoN’on: bcol lncomc Fiats & inpton, DC, 1988). 
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T&e 25 
Stale Corporation Income Tues: Rates, October 1992 

state 
Net YE?’ 

Income Brackets (perotnt) Special Rates or Features 

Alabama 

Alaska First $10,000 

Arizona 

Arkansas 

California 

Colorado 

Connecticut 

Delaware 
District 
of Columbia 
Florida 
Georgia 
Hawaii 

Idaho 

Illinois 

Iadiana 

First S3,OOO 
53,001~S6,ooo 

%,Ool-s11,000 
s11,001-s25,cKIo 

s25,001-s1OosKKl 
Over s100,000 

First S50,OOO 5.0 
Over s50,OOo 5.1 

Fin! S25,OOO 
S25,0014100,000 

over s100,000 
Capital gains 

Financial 
institutions 

Corporate in- 
mrne tax 

Supplemental 
net income 

5.0% 

2 
3.0 

f3 
6:0 

z! 
9:o 
9.4 

9.3 

1.0 

3:: 

2:: 
6.5 

9.3 

11.5 

8.7 
10.0 

5.5 
6.0 

::: 

::; 

1.92 

8.0 

4.8 
3.4 

4.5 

Fmncial institutions, 6% of net income. 

Minimum tax $50. Apportioned federal income taxes are no longer deduct- 
able. Conlorms with federal definition of an SO/20 corporation. 

Federal income allows federal ACRS for realty. Corporations with net in- 
comes eXWdin8 S100,000 are taxed at 65% of the entire net income. 

California minimum tax is S600. In 1992, an 7% alternative minimum tax is 
imposed. Bc@nning in 1988, banks and corporations electing a uwer’s<dge 
method of apportioning income must pay an annual amount equal to 0.3% 
of 1% of lhc sum of taxpayer’s propcny, payroll, and sales in California. 

Beginning on 7/Y89, the tax mtes are rcduccd until, for income tax years be- 
ginningonor after 7/l/93. the tax is imposed at the rate of 5%. Qualified tax- 
payers may pay an alternative tax of 0.5% of 1% of gross reccipu from sales 
in or into Colorado. 

Plus, to the atent it aceads the tax on net income, 3.1 mills per dollar on 
capital holdings (maximum Sl,OOO,~)or a minimum tax of $250 IS addrlion- 
al. A 10% sunax is imposed on the amount of the uwporation business tax 
or additional coporation business tax u calculated wiithouc regard 10 any 
c&Its. 

A 5.0% sunax is imposed. 

A 3.3% alternative minimum tax also is imposed. 

Qualified taxpayers may pay an alternative tax of 0.5% of Hawaii gross annu- 
al sales. 

Minimum tax S20. Additional $10 tax on each corPoralion filing a return and 
bavin8 w income during tha tax yaar. 

AdditionaI 25% Pawnal pmperty rcplrccnunt tax imposed. 
Rate ir XljuWd m i~W~~~taxnt& Corpontionspay tha Oreater ofeithcr 
the gross mcome ta, datanninad by 
OOme tax, detcnnincd by net incOme. p” 

racaipts, or the adjusted gross in- 
n addition, I supplemental net income 

tU ir hpaed It 45% Bd i mputed by subtracting from adjusted gross 
income tk greater oftk grass income tax or tk adjustd gross income tax. 
The ramaindcr k subject to tk supplemental net income tax. Two rates of 
tax are provided in the pms income tax law. Tha Iwr rate of 0.3% is gcncr- 
ally applied to rccaipts lencrated from general business tmnsactions- 
UhOksaling. Mailing, and cksi8nated specifiibusinesses. The higher rate of 
1.2% is applied to raceipU derived from scwks, investments, utility opera- 
lions, and activities, the taxability of which is limited to Sross earnings. 
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Tie 25 (conr.) 
smc coqor8tc xoeome ?hxar: Jwes, oclobet 1992 

xawa First S2!VOO 
$25,0014100,000 
SlOD~l-S250,~ 

over S2so,ooo 

Kansas 

Kentucky First S25,OOO 
s25,001-ssO,OoO 

ssO.OOl-s100,000 
s100,001-S250,ooo 

Over s250,000 

lauisiana 

Maine 

First S2!VKMl 
S2s,001450,ooo 

Sso,0014100,ooo 
slooo~42c&~ 

t 

First S2S,OOO 
S25,001-s75.000 

S7~00$-&~ 

Maoland 

Massachusetts 

Michigan 

Miancsotd 

Mississippi 

Missouri 

First SS,ooO 
S5,001-s10,000 

Over s10,000 

First SlOO,OOO 
tW&l43S3;g 

, 

Montana 

Nebraska First SSOX)OO 
over S5o,ooo 

Nevada 

New Hampshire 

No tax 

i.8 
1o:o 
120 

4.0 

9.8 

:: 
s:o 

s.0 
6.0 
6.5 

6.75 

z! 

8.0 

The financial institutions franchise tax is 5% of taxable net income. A deduc- 
tion for5O%offedcral incometaxupaid or -ed is allowl. A 7.2% altcr- 
nrtk minimum tax is impaled. A minimum tax c~ly fonvard credit equal 
(0 net minimum tax paid on deferral pr&rencC items is also provided and 
may be used to the atent that minimum lax ClFwAI regular tax. 

A 3.35% rurtlx k imposed on taxable income in acus of SSO,OOO. Banks, 
45% of net inaamc plus 2l2596 surtax on net income over S25,OOO. 

&ctpt for insurance annpanics 

Alternative minimum tax is 27% of lhc adjusted federal tenlativc minimum 
tax A 10% surcharge will be imposed on all corporate income Iax liabilities 
for ¶ax yews beginning in 1991 and 1992. 

Corporalions pay an excise tax equal 10 rhc greater of the following (l)SS.GO 
(includes 14% ~ur~~)pcr $1,000 ofvalue of Massachusctu tangible properly 
not taxed lo~.lly, or net woflh allocated (0 Massachusctu, plus 9.5% (in- 
cludes sunax)of net income, or (2) S456, whichever is greater (a sunax of 14% 
k imposed). Minimum tax S456. 

Stare uses a single business tax (which is a modified value-added tax) rather 
than a corporate income tax. The 235% rate is applied lo an adjusted tax 
base. Other nonfederal oomponenu also ~JZ used in the tax base. The trst 
S44,OOO of the tax base k exempt. 

An altemativz minimum tax ir impascd equal to 5.8% of Minnesota ahemali\e 
tazabk tie. In addition to the regular or minimum tax, a minimum Ice is 
impoed, ti SO to WOO W on Minnesota propcny, payroll. and s&s. 

Financial institutions are taxed at a nte qua1 to the sum of (1) chc greater 
of S25 or 0.05% of Ihe par value of the institulion’s outstanding shares and 
auplus employed in Missouri and (2) 7% of the instiwion’s net income for 
lhe income period minus tax computed on their shares and surplus under (1) 
8nd credits allowable for other SUM and local taxes. 

Minimum license ta $50, Qccpt $10 for small business corponlions. Begin- 
ning in 19M, Eorpomtions ekcting to use watcr’tigc 8pponionment are 
tQed at 7%. A 23% MtU8pplics to rll axpomte taxpayers for tax year 
3992,elfectin)y~ngIhc~ntefost)utycuto&9%. 

lS% income surcharge is impuud for the 1992 1w year on all corporations 
with regard 10 taxable income in acess of S2WOO. Also for tax year 1932, 
I 2% surcharge k imposed on all depreciation. 

The tax is 8% on taxable business profits of business organizations ha\ing 
business income over Sl2,OOO. 
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Table 2S (cont.) 
slate corpo~tc lfKomc Taxes: Rats, October 1992 

state 
Net %r 

Income Brackets @cnxnt) Spec@ Rates or Features 

New Jersey 9.0 

New Mexico First S5iXMOO 
Second $500,000 
over t1,000,000 

NW York 

North Carolina 1.75 

North Dakota First f3,OOO 
13,001-s8,OOO 

S8,001-fM,OOO 
s20,001-$30,000 

Ohio 

Oklahoma 

Oregon 

Pennsylvania 

Rbodt Wand 

First SS0,OOO 
Over fSO,OOO 

5.82 ml?; multi- 
plied by value 

of stock, which- 
ever is greater 

South Carolina 

South Dakota Notax 

4.8 

:: 

9.0 

3.0 

t; 

Cd 
10:5 

2; 

6.0 

6.6 

I225 

9.0 

5.0 

A7~%ror#mtionincome~irimposedonCnti~ net income asaallocated 
toNew Jelrey, of foreign awpomtions with income from New Jersey sources 
not subw to tk aqoration business ttuc. The corpota~on nosiness tax is 
8 franchise tax measured by net time. For accounting.or pnnlege periods 
endingbefore 7/l/93, a NM is impod a1 8 rate dctermrncd by the Division 
of&z&on baud on the amount of franchise tax 
changes made to federal income tax laws by the % 

aid that is attributable to 
0rRcfon~t Act of1986 (A 

0.375% turtrr is imposed for 8ccounting periods tndlng on or after 7/3Y92 
but not later than 6/X/93.) 

Corporations arc subject lo a 9% t&x on net income or a tax on three aherna- 
tivc bases, whichever produces the greatest tax. An additional tax of 0.03% 
of subsidiary capital is levied. Small-business taxpayen are subject to a lowr 
tax rate of between 8% and 9%. A 15% surcharge applies for tax years ending 
after 6/3O/!Xl and before 7/l/93. In addition, a surcharge of 17% is imposed 
in the Metropolitan Commuter Transportation District for tax years bcgin- 
ning on or after l/U82 and ending before W31/93. 

A temporay ~nax on corporation income is imposed at 3% for tax year 
199Z 2% for 1993,1% for 1994, and expires Yu95. 

Financial institutions, 5% of net income plus 2% addtional tax; minimum tax 
$50. Alternative minimum tax repealed by 1991 legislature. Federal income 
tax is deductible. 

Minimum tax $50. Financial institutions arc taxed at 15 mills times the value 
of stock. For ACRS, taxpayer must add 5% of the amount by which the cor- 
poration’s federal taxable income was reduced by ACRS dcprcciarion, but 
1 deduction of all of such addition is allowed on the l!X)33 return. No ACRS 
rddback for 1993 and following. 

Minimum tax $10. Qualified taxpayen may elect to pay altcmativc tax of 
0.25% or O.l25% of gross sales in Oregon. 

An addilional ~rtm of 11% of the tax is impoacd for tax years ending on or 
&ct3/3l/91 and before l/l/97. An annua1 franchise tax is imposed on corps- 
rations Nbjecl to tk business unpomtion tax only lo the extent. if any, that 
i( acecds the busimrr coporal@ lax Tk annual franchise tax is the greawr 
~~~f~uchSlO~~~~lpmtk~fonauthorizedcapitalstock 

Banks pay 4.5% on South Cuolina net income; savings and ban associations 
pay 6% on South Carolina net income. 

Banks and financial institutions pay 6% of net income with modifications; 
minimum SXKl per l uthorktd business kxation. 

Tennessee 

Texas 

Utah 

No tax 

6.0 

5.0 Minimum tax $100 

62 U.S. Adviaofy Comfnisai~ On InWrQov8rMWW Mations 



Tie 25 (cont.) 
Strtc Corpomte Income Tucr: Rater, October 1992 

strtc 
Net 

mhTil 

lacomc Brackets @erecnt) Special Rates or Features 

lbrmoot Frrrt t10,000 Minimum tax SW 
s10,001-s25.w E 

s25,001-s2sO,ooo 73 
Ovtr s.2!%,Ocm 8.25 

Msbiogton Notax 

West Virginia 

WUcoasin 

Wyoming Notax 

6.0 

9.075 k of July l,l992 rate fell from 9.lS% to 9%. 

ACRS rllowd for most property plbcrd in setice before 1987; not allowd 
for ropcrly outside Wisaxsin and placed in service rfler 1962 but before 
l9& f , or or residential realty and cc&n farm properly acquired in the 1966 
trxable year. For tax yean ending after 4/l/91, a temporary recycling sur- 
charge is imposed on all corporations. The surcha e is 5.5% of the press tax 
liability of corporations with I25 minimum and a ? 9,800 maximum. Tax op- 
tion (S) corporations will pay the greater of $25 or .4345% of their Wkconsln 
net income but not more than $9,800. 

Source: ACIR staff corn 
1992). See also % 

ilations based on state upd~ta (Fall 1992) and Cornme= Ckarinp House, SIUM for Guide and Slorc 7ixx Rcponer(Chiwgo. 
blcs 26-28. 

U.S. Mvkwy &luniSSion on Intergovemm8ntal Reiat~onr 83 



















T-We 27 
state Corporation Income Tuet: Chumctaristics of Appodonmcnt Formulas, 1992 

state 

7hrw kttorr Ihrtt Factors 
with Double EqUdlY 

weighted Wti@ttd Salts lko Fattors s&s only 
iif2Ll 

Formulas 

stpmtt 
AccouotiDg 
Pwmitttd 

Adoption 

t&w 

Alabama YeS 
Alaska YeS 
Arirooa 
Arkansas Yts 
CdifOllLiiA YCX 

Colorado YeS’ 
conatcticut 
Dtlawrrt YtS 
Distrkt of cohlmbii Yes 

YCS 
YCS 

YeS YeS 
YCS’ 
YeS 

Yd YtS YtS’ 
Yt.# 

YU 
YtS' Ye2 

Florida 

YCS 

YeS 

YCS’ 
Yes 
YCS 
Yes 
YCS 

YCd 

7 

Yes' 
Yes 

7 

Ytd 
YCS 
2 

1 

1 

YCS 
YeS 
1 

9 

1 

Yes 

Yes’ 
Yes 
13 

YeS 

? 

Yes 
1 

Yes 
Yes’ 
1 

1 

yes”* IQ 

YCS 
1 

YCS’ 

22 

Gtorgia 
Hawaii 
Idaho 
lllioois 
Indiana 

Yes 
YeS 
YCS 

YCS 

YtS 

YCS 

Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 

Yes 

YCS6 
YCS 

Yes 

Maryland 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minotsoca 
Mississippi 

Yes6 

Yes6 

Yes” 

Yes 
Ye.5 
Yes” 
Yes” 

Missouri 
Momma 
Nebraska 
Ntw Hampshire 
Ntw Jersey 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Ntw Mexico 
Ntw York 
North Carolina 
Nonh DakoU 
Ohio 

YCS 
YCS” 

YtS 

YeS 
YeS 

YCS 

Oklahoma 
Ortgon 
Ptoosylvaoia 
Rbodt Island 
South Carolina 

YeS 

Yts 
YeS 
Yd 

YeS 

Rallustt YeS 
Utah YtS 
VtnDont YtS 
Virginia YtP 
West Virginia YtS” 
Wisconsin YeP 

Totals 29 16 5 

YCS 
YeS YCS 

YeS 
YeS 

YtS Yts 
YtfS 
Yts 
YeS 
YtS 

Yts6 YtP 
Yes 
YCS 
Yes’ 
YtS 

Yes6 

Yes 

Y& 

Yes YtS 
YtS 
YtS 

YtS 

Ya 
Yd 

YeS 
YeS 
YeC 

Yesd Yts 

YeS 
yer).rt 

YtS 
Yes” 

40 

Q2 U.S. Advisory commirrion on lntttfgovmrm%l R&tions 



Thble 27 (cont.) 
State Corporation Income Tuer: Characteristics of Apporlionmcot Fonu~l~~, 1992 

‘UDITPA is the Unijbmr Division of hcom jw Ti Rqxxes 
Act. CSginrlly draftal in 1957 by the National Conference of 
Commissioners on Uniform State hm, it ir intended top- 
* I c0mmon hmew* for 8lkcrlion and 8ppotinment 
of interstate incmne. 

* UDITPA tith mod&at&s. 

‘Prior written appti rquired. 

‘Option betwwn UDITPA (thrcc&ctor, squrl WtighU) urd 
tWdCtOrlonnUlrOfpropmyudrrrkc. 

*Rudyptnnined. 

l Applieconlytoartaintypccdfinnc. 

‘UDITPA Jtas not kn &opted, but many prc4sions in law are 
similar. 

‘DC 6nsncirl institutions only. 

‘No dktinction between tines and non&M inaome. 

lo Only if the business in nonunitary. 

” Formula wigha are XI% saks, l5% property, and 15% payroll. 

UPrimary method is separate accounting If separate accounting 
k not accurate, three-factor is permitted. 

UBy199ZNebr&im p 71 base out an equal W-fActor approach 
8nd go 10 a saks4nly albcation formula 

uSpecial formulas for 8omc types of Snnr; qua1 allocation for- 
aok under the AltemaW Minimum Tsr 

wxluded oospontiom only. 

YOnauthorizstionofTkxReviewBoard. 

*‘The tlpsuyu may petition for 8cpUate aaxnmting or the tax 
annmissioner mfly require it. 

“No thrcMa& ruk. 

mCommon anicrs, air a&n, 8ir orprerr camicn, and finan- 
&I intituoion hBve rpcdrl foImulu. 

Wl&JWdonnUtrfOTlomeinbur*. 

a’ Motor carriers must use 8 rpedrl one-frctor auricr mile for- 
mula Foreign financial inrtitutiorfs must uy a special one-fac- 
(or grocs receipts fomwla 

p&ginning in 1993. In 1991 and 1992, formula weights are 40% 
&es, 30% property. and 30% payroll. 

uContriiutions greater than 5% dd back subtraction contribu- 
tion auryovcr. 

*Air arrien. motor caniers of property, pipeline companies, fi- 
~ncirl institutions. and railroads have special apportionment 
ionmU. A unitary business may use separate accounting only 
with approval of the +ment of Revenue. 

Source: Information from state departments of revenue, Fall 1992. See also Dblcs 25,26, and 28. 





slrtc corpomtion Trues: PrilMrl, BUM, 1992 

Amama 
Alaska 
Arixoaa 
&kMsas 
Mforoia 

Colorado 
conaecticut 
Delaware 
District of Columbia 
Florida 

Geoqia 
HIraii 
fdabo 
Illiaois 
Indiana 

Iowa 
Kxosas 
Keotucky 
Lauisiana 
Maine 

X 

X 

Maryland 
Marsachusttu 
Michigan’ 
Minnesota 
Mississippi’ 

X 
X 

P 

X 

4 

X 

X 

s 

X 
X 
X \ 

X 

X 

‘Some corporation income tax bases, such as Connecticut’s, 
have a capital stock component. 

‘sCpara~eeorporatefranchiw1Hir~oncapitalrtodrforoW 
privikgc of doing business or being irtcorpmtcd in the state. 

‘T&x is on the highest of the tw bases, or minimum tax. The 
income and capital bases arc not combined. 

‘Dcbwvcha5tuoscparalcaxpomtiontoPesinoomtand6an- 
&isc,whichkbrcedonatpilalslrdcaMar&ngThcearporale 
6anWctaxifarthc~dkinpinmrponledinthc~te. 

%wa annual filing fee with the secretary of stale k no longer 
b8sed on value of apital stock t30 let for 8ll awporatins. 

StBte 
GI-OSS Net 

llmlpts Iocomc’ 

M&sourl 
MOllUU 

N&8& 
Ncnda 
New Hampshire 

New Msq 
New Mexico 
NW York’ 
North Cuolina 
Nortb Dakota 

Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Peoosylnoia 
Kbodr Islaod 

Soutb Carolina 
South Dakota 
Teasessee 
T&as 
Urph 

Vtnnont 
Virginia 
msbington 
West Virgioia 
EMsconsio 
Wyomiog 

TOtfiIS 

:: 

X 

X X 

X 

:: 
X X 
X X 
X 

:: :: 

:: X 
X X 

X X 
9 

X 
:: 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 

:: 
X 

3 45 24 

LMassachusct&abo~anon-~mcasurcofrktaxbascdon 
tangiik pemonal propcrry or net wrth alkxabk to the state 

‘Michigan kvka a sing le business tax,which is a modified value- 
dded tax. 

‘New York’s net income base pertrins priman’ly IO the taxation 
ofgencml business aqorations. Tmnsportation and transmis- 
8ion companies (i.e., utilitics~ cxapt airlines, pay tax on a gross 
#efccipts base. 

‘South Dakota kvks a limited income tax on art& banks and 
finan&l institutions. 

Sowe lofonnatioc ~JWI state dcplrtmenrr of -UC, FxlI 1992. See abo Bbks 25-27. 











In @iI1 corpormion v.Nwrh Dakm, the U.S. Supreme Court held that N0rt.h Dakota’s rttempt t0 impose USC tax on 
ms purchased by North Dakota residents from an outof-state mail order seller that did not have outlets or sales repre- 
8entatives in the state violated the commerce clause of the U-S. Constitution. However, the COW held that the due pro- 
- clause did not bar North Dakota’s enforcement Of the use tax against the mail order seller because the taxpayer had 
purposefully directed its ac!ivitics at Nonh Dakota residents, its sales were of suffiient magnitude, md the tax was re- 
L.*A .r l L.rL.rrrR.- ;* L-1 -A..a’.arl c,- l La _A._ .,--AL,,,- .L- l --. __a L.-l:I) L..rr ah1 rrllrr lrrI.rA *ha m.l.r* CIm YIGU 6” LUG WzIISILLa U &Lo” Icwz&“cv Arwu LAS LLIILS. LI- crsy LUG w wma ULVIW clcuw ULC BGUZI LWLCY UlZ .Y”sIaLI- 

tial naus with the state required by the commerce clause. 
While use tax liability is on the consumer, many states require a seller with naus to collect the use tax from the con- 

sumer and are liable if they fail to collect the tax. ‘Ibe following is a chart Of a sclier’s state-by-state rerponubihty to collect 
a state’s use tax. 

Alabama 
Not liable if only connection with Alabama is scndingcata- 
bgs into the state. 

Arizona 
&able if solicitations are substantial and recurring and if 
ntailcr benefits from in-state banking, financing, debt 
collection, communication system, or marketing activities, 
or authorized installation, servicing or repair facilities. 

Arkansas 
Liable if retailer engages in continuous, regular, or systemat- 
ic rolicitation by advertisement or through mail order Or cat- 
alog publications. Use tax imposed on distribution of tangible 
personal propeny. 

California 
Liable if retailer engages in business in the state. 

rnlnrlrln “l.“. _“” 
Not liable if only connection is by U.S. mail or common 
carrier. 

Connecticut 
JAble if retailer solicits sales in the state and makes 100 or 
more retail sales to destinations within the state during 
the It-month period ended on the preceding September 
30; no tax if only using mail or common QVrier. 

District of Columbia 
Iiable. 

Florida 
Ii&It if out4state dealer is a corporation doii business 
andathelawsdFlorida0rrpuxmQmieJedinFlaida, 
--f_._Z__ ,.,3 -_L,:-l.II”(* AI Acf- k ,)r, ma,, )lsr lxu8JxlLuLlls KLay ~~&lW”IIcII” v. - YI Y._ -.w .- 
8gcnts in the state, crrates naus with the state Or amscnts 
toimpositionofthe~iftheprapertywasdeliv#edinthis 
stateinfulfiicnt0fasalcsamtractthat ~cntacdintoir~ 
this state; if another jurisaiction uses its taxing p~wcrs and its 
jurMction Ova the retailer in suppOrt Of this state’s taxing 
p~wcr& the dealer is subject to service dpa#rsr, the dcal- 

ds mail order sales arc subject to the power of this state to 
Ux~eracoreclukethedealertocollecluKtawesundera 
Uatute Or statutes Of the United Statcr; the dealer, while not 
hsv;rr#B CI-IC 4th *I& tistr - L”” rrc *L. &b&s d-g.& u0.u.g l#YW “.“. Y_ --C YY. Y’J W Y.. 
~aklow,irr~tionthetirrmembcrofan~~- 
atcd group Of atrp~rations (as defined in Internal Revenue 
code See 1504(a) whose members arc incbrdible under IRC 
See l504@) and whose members are eligible to file a consoli- 
dated federal corporation income tax return and any parent 
or ad&iary mrparation in the affiited group has nexus 
withFloridaanoneormartdthebasesdescribedaboveor 
below, Or the deala Or his activities have suflicicnt connec- 
tion with Or relationship to this state or its residents of some 
type Other than those de&bed above to create nexus em- 
powering this slate to tax its mail order sales or to require the 
dtaler to cokt sales tax or accnx use tax 

Georgia 
Liable. 

Hmvaii 
Liable. 

idrbo 
Liable if retailer engages in business in the state. 

Illinois 
Gable if retailer engages in business in the state. 

ladinna 
Liable if OUt-Of-State rrtailer regularly Wicits sales in In- 
diana-XII&S 8t l& 100 retoil transactions from outside 
Indiana t0 d4nationr in Indiana during any 12.month 
period Or rnaltet at lurt 10 *tail transactions totaling 
more than SlodfJW from Outside Indiana to destinations ?_ ._1.-_- 1..>__ - . . ___-L ___._- m 111orana aunng 8 rr-monm pcnoo. 

Iowa 
Gable if retailer benefits from my in-state banking, fi- 
nancing, debt collection, telecommunications, or market 
activitier; or benefits from authorized installation, servic- 
in& Or repair facilities. 



Yiw 30 &ont.) 
st8te use ‘hr trm on Mail order sales 

unble if ret8un maintains place d business a 8gult in 
the St8te Or solicits orders through catalog a other 8dvcr- 
tising media. 

Kemicky 

Maine 
Lirble if retailer has employee or agent in the state. 

Maryland 
Liable if retailer engages in business in the state. 

Massachusetts 
Liable. The Massachusetts Department of Revenue will 
not enforce the law until federal statutory or case law spc 
c&ally authorizes each state to require foreign mail or- 1-- _~3~~__~ _-..-__ ..,.. __a-.__ __.~__ 1. A-.. 
ocr venoors I0 u)IIccI sales an0 USC taxes on gooas UCIIV- 
ered 10 that state. 

Michigan 
No tax on the storage, use, or consumption of property 
that Ihe slate is prohibited from taxing under U.S. law. 

Liable if retailer has a place of business in the state or any 
representative, agent, salesperson, Canvasser, or soliciror 
operating in the state under the authority of the retailer or 
its subsidiary. A retailer making retail sales from outside 
the state to a destination within the state and not maintain- 
ing a place of business in the slate must aollccr the use tax if 
the retailer engages in the regular or synematic soliciting of 
tales from potential customers in the Bale. 

Mississippi 
Liable if retailer does business in the state. 

Missouri 
Not liable unless retailer has agent or representative in 
the state ormaintainsplaceofbusinessandrstock ofgoods, 
or engages in businep auivities and total grog receipts a- 
~~5CQ000~M&ouria$l25milldinthtUS.inthe 
praxding cala&Kyear. 

Nebraska 
NotliablcifonlyconnectionisbymaJ~~ts,etc 

Nevadm 
IAble if retailer maintains place of busins in the state. 

Not liable if only connection is by mail or common carrier. 

New Mexico 
Liable if attempting to exploit in-state markets, including 

a aXSqxnce of an 

New York 
Uable if retailer has more than S300,ooO in gross receipts 
fram deliveries in New York and more than 100 deliveries 
into New York in December-November, and rolicitation 
rtidicc nems rmuiremcnt. __-- --- _ --_ _----- 

North Cudina 
~irble il retailer engages in business in the state. 

North Dakota 
~leifretailerhrrplrcealburinerroragentin thestate; 
w liable ifall business in rute is conducted by U.S. mail, 
telephone, or common tier. 

Ohlo 
Iiable ZsuKxicnt nexus a&& which indudes amducting a 
continuing pattern dadvhsing for mail order retailers who 
benefit from in-state banking, financing, debt collection, 
telaxxnmunication, a marketing aaivities, or from &alla- 
tion, +6ng, a yir facilities, and teltcl>mmunication 
zyey4g; toll-free number intended to be 

amsumers m the stale. 

OWaboma 
Gable if retailer engages in business through continuous, 
regular, or mematic solicitation of retail sales by adver- 
tisement through mail order or catalog publications. 

Pcnnsylvrnia 
Liable if retailer creates nexus with the state. 

Rhode Island 
Liable if retailer maintains place of business or agent in 
the state. 

South Carolinr 
Ihe?Bx Commission has announced a moratorium on the 
collection of the use tax for companies that merely have an 
economic presence in the state. 

Soutb Dakota 
uble if retailer engages in business in the stare. 

Tennessee 
Lirblt if retailer engages in regular or Iyttcmatic solici- 
trtion of a consumer market by advertising or by means 
of a communication yrtem. 

T&8S 
A retailer k agaged in business in the state who engages 
in rtguk a qslunatic solicitation of sales of taxable 
itttW in ‘Rns b the distribution of catalog& periodicals, 
dvertidng flyer& aothu8dveniting; & means of prints, 
ndio, or television media, or by mail, telegraphy, tcle- 
phone, computer data base, able, optic, microwave, or 
other communication yrtem for the purpose of effecting 
sales of taxable item& or solicits orders by mail or through 
other media l d under federal Iaw is subject to or per- 
mitted to be made subject to the jurisdiction of this state 
for purposes of collecting the tax. 

U.S. Advhuy ccm&sbnm~~lOl 



Thble 30 (cont.) 
state use Tax - on Mail Order sales 

ut8h 
Iiable if retailer engages in regular or -cm& solicita- 
tion of in-state oonsumer market by advertising @print, 
radio or television, or communication rystem. 

wmont 
Lirblc if mailer solicits sales through 8 representative, 
wns or controls a person engaged in the same manner or 
nimilarlineofbusincss,ormaintainsorhasrfranchisccor 
licensee operating under such person’s name in the state if 
the franchisee or licensee ir required to colkct the bales 
ty makes sales from outside the state to a destination 
rilhinthenatewhaengag~inregular,yrtc~tic,olKa- 
-1 solicitation of sales in the state through the display 
or distribution of advenising in the state orb communica- 
tion systems if such person has made sales from outside 
the state to destinations within the state of at least fSO,OOO 
during any 1Zmonth period preceding the monthly or 
quanerly period for determining state sales tax liability. 

Not liable if retailer rdvertises only through U.S. mail and 
suakcs delivey b common carrier. 

WShiBglOS 
Liable if gross proweds of sales of tangible personal prop 
erty delivered from outside the state 10 in-state destina- 
tions ucc4 $5OO,ooO during any Dmonth period. 

Liable if retailer has physical presence in the state or any 
other presence constituting nexus. 

WiKzonsin 
Not liable if only oonncction is sending catalogs if subse- 
quent orders are shipped by mail or common carrier, or re- 
ceiving mail or telephone ordcn outside the state if such 
orders are shipped by mail or common carrier. 

Wyoming 
Liable if retailer has agents in the state. 

&WCC Cmmerce Ck=ing Howe. SIIUC ?kf Gvidr (Qiato. 1992), bbhb~ 2. 



Table 31 
Sub Gemed S&s T’er: btes, !kkded Years, 1978.1992 

u& Medhn 

Er’ 
Alizona+ 
Arhlsas+ 
Cdif0lllh+ 

Colondo* 

iiiEifFr 
Dirtrict of 

Columbia 
me&a+ 

zza+ ..+a 

IdrhO 

JJlinois* 
Mdiana 
Iowa* 
lbSf6* 

Kentucky+ 
Lmisiana* 
Maine 
Mayland 
HasuchusttU 
Michigan 
Minnesota+ 
Mississippi 
Missouri+ 
Montana 
Nebraska+ 
Nevada* 
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
New M&co 
New York* 
North Carolina+ 
North Dakota 
Ohio+ 
rkda;;rna l 

Pennsylvania+ 
Khodt Island 
South Carolina+ 
South Dakota’ 
Wanessee+ 
‘furs+ 
Uub+ 
VwBont 
Virginia* 
Wshia@on+ 
West Virginia 
Wsconsin+ 
Wyosuiap+ 

S.o% 5.0% 5.0% SO% s.o% 5.0% 5.0%. 4.75% 4.7S% 4.0% 4.0% 
4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 

NOtR 
5.0 
:: 

:: 
4175 

:oo 4.0 4.0 
475 ::R 4.75 3.0 

?I ?I ;I 
NOta 

4:f So If 
z-i E i-i 

:x 4:o 1:x :x 3’0 :3 3:o 

EI 5:o 5:o So i:X 
4’0 

3:: 4:o :x 

5.0 
::; 

::!5 ::!5 40 
4’25 5’0 

1:: 40 
4’0 5:o 

40 
4:o 

::: ::: 3:X 

:8 6:O’ 46.: 5:0 4’0 5:O :!I S:O g s:o 

5.0 5.0 

6:: ::: ::: 40 50 x*x 5:o :: 50 

::: ::oo 5.0 3:: 5.0 

::: 
:3 

;:: 50 510 ;I! . s-0 ;x 5o s.o 

2: :s d4 :: :t z! :: 
4:o :*: 

7:0 6:0 2:: 60 ;: 6:0 6:0 6:0 6:0 ::“o 
4:o 
5.0 

4225 4.225 4.225 4.425 4.225 4.225 4.225 4.225 4x5 3.l25 3.125 
No tax 

5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 
6.5’ 6.5’ S.755 5.755 3.755 5.755 

3:bs 3.5 3.5 
5.75’ 5.75’ 

3::5s 30 
3:o 

Not&X 

6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 
46.!5 

6.0 6.0 6.0 
5.0 5.0 5.0 4.75 4.75 

4:o 
4.75 3.75 3.75 $8 3.b 

4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 

fS 

:8 

So SJS 3:X 3:: ;: 

:: 

4:o 

:: 4.0 4:o 4:o 

4:o 4:o 30 3:: 3:: 

5.0 5.0 5.0 s.0 5.0 4.s 4.5 4.5 4.0 4.0 ::; & E5 ;:: t: t: 
NOUX 

43 . 6.0 7.0 :8 . t: :8 t: ii f :i ti t: 60 6:0 

:: ;:: :: :: E ::: 

:- E z5 
43938 

Em 
462S 

:: 
5m33 5.0933 4625 1:: 

:: 
4:o 

4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 

2: :so 3:: ::s 

4.0% 
4.0 

5.0 
4.0 
3.0 

::: 

t:8 

X:: 

i:i 

5.0 
5.0 

t :8 
5.0 
3.125 

X:00 

SO 
3.75 
4.0 

3:X 

tX 

6.0 
6.0 
3.0 
4.0 

:; 
4:o 

+ ha1 s&s taxes ue dditional. 4hkda’s r8te inch&s a 2% st8te ntc plus 4.5% state man- 

lCdifomia’s rate drape to 5.5% ~KB h&r than 7/l/93. 
&ted arunty ntc. 

‘bch~des rUlewide state-levied bed tax of 3.75% and a 2% 
sHauaii kvks its retail sales tax u part of a multirate general state ntc. 
u&c (gross receipts) tax. bTcnnessu’s nu reduces to 5.5% on 7/l/93. 

JMainc’s rate reduces to 5% on lflf93. ‘Vetmont’s rate reduces to 4% on 7/l/93. 

Source: Commcrcc Clewin~ House, Swe 7ii Guidr (Qiugo, 1992). See abo PMa 29,3X a04 33. 
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Tobe 32 
heal tiler I&s: Number and ‘Qpe of Jurisdiction, Selected Yearn, 1976.1991 

State 1991 l990 l969 W88 l981 I966 l904 1981 1979 l916 

Al&am8 (Xotal) 
Municipalities 
Cum& 

Alaw CIpta!). 

=ff” 

--a. qoq 
Enygbt- 

MLanys_ Crqrg 
ML&lcl~lrtJes 

California flotal) 
Municipaljties 
Counties 
Special Districts 

Colorado (Total) 
Municipalities 
Counties 
tinsit District 

mo&tnre;taU 

hnsit District 

Georgia (Total) 
Municipalities 
Counties 
Transit District 

Illinois CTotal) 
Mgf;~;lities 

Transit Districts 
Water District 

lowa 
Counties 

Kansas (Total) 
Municipalities 
Counties 

Louisiapf Cfotal) 
MWldllJCS 

School Districts 
Special Districts 

Minnesota 
Municipalities 

xirsouri (Total) 
Mu nkipali ties 
Counties 
Thnsjt Districts 

Nebraska 
Municipalities 

Nevada .Cyot?l) 
M&n=&abt= 

New Ib+xjco cfotal) 
&y$J- 

New Yo’k. (-T+l) 
h4&nl~~lltlu 

‘fnnsit District 

405 
345 
60 

101 
95 
6 

! 

E 
56 

460 

2 
22 

238 
198 
39 

1 

z 
1 

l58 

15: 
1 

:3 

s 
1 

15 

185 
w 
61 

:f3 

2 
21 

3 

E 
l26 
91 

44 

7 

i 

E 
33 

89 

:; 
1 

101 
95 
6 

! 

E 
54 

g 

z 

236 
198 
37 
1 

: 
2 

165 

1: 
1 

3: 
0 
2 
1 

12 9 

180 178 
119 116 
61 62 

325 325 
193 l89 

2 z 
21 25 

3 

z 
91 

41 

7 

3 

l35 
102 
33 

E 

? 

101 
95 
6 

5 
2 

142 
100 
42 

!!! 
8 

El 
34 
1 

F 
93 
87 
6 

c 
2 

111 
76 
35 

445 

% 
7 

22!! 
193 
31 
1 

iii 
51 

z 
6 

c 
1 

78 
59 
19 

444 
380 
SE 
6 

222 
191 
30 
1 

0 

143 

1402 
1 

1,376 

‘% 
2 

:E 
60 

E 
63 
47 
23 

1 

:z 
98 

60 
U 
16 

u3 

y 
5 

E 
29 
1 

l33 

l3!! 
1 

g; 
102 

2 

!9 
52 

253 
l58 

E! 
l8 

2 

5 

12 

1 

i 

l20 
98 
22 

87 

E 
1 

321 
281 
40 

E 

;; 

441 
380 

T 

183 

‘Ju’ 
1 

104 

lOi 
1 

:g: 
102 

1 

; 

251 
l52 
30 
66 
12 

1 

333 
332 

7 

1 

i 

E 
8 

74 

z 

16 

7 

12 
1 

32 
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Tie 32 (amt.) 
bd Wet ‘hres: Number and m of Jurisdiction, &jaed Years, 1976.1991 

strtc l991 1990 1989 I988 l987 I986 1984 1981 1979 1976 

Neg%;lina 

North Dakota 
Municipalities 

Ok&y;) 

EZ DistricU 
Oklabomr (Total) 

Municipalities 
Counties 

Sou&~~lina 

South Dakota (Total) 
Wunici alities 
Indian eservations e, 

6 
144 
141 

3 

Tennrssf~ Fqtal) 
Muu;f;p$mes 

Texas Ootal) 
Municipaljtics 
Counties 
lfansit Districts 
Special Districts 

Uuh @al), 
M$l;~egallllCS 

Timit Districts 

Virginia (Xotal) 
Munkipalitles 
Counties 

Washington (Total) 
Municipalities 
Counties 

Wsconsin 
Counties 

Wyoming 
Counties 

U.S. Total 

loi 
95 

1291 
1,176 

10s 

: 

E 
29 

n.a. 

136 

:: 

307 
268 

39 

40 

23 

6,438 

Percentage Change from 
Previous Year S% 

n.a. not available 
- not authorized 

100 

5 

i!i 

: 
494 
470 
tl 

! 

104 

9; 

:+z!z 
‘105 

7 

E 
29 

n.b 

l36 

;; 

307 
268 

39 

28 

19 

6,l55 

30% 

4 

E 

4 
479 
458 
21 

18 

16 
6,955 

1% 

100 loo 

3 

2 
2 

473 466 
457 452 

16 14 

111 
111 

105 

;! 

Lots 
1,023 

6 

E 
29 

l36 

;; 

307 
268 

39 

l2 

ls 

6#892 

1% 
l utirnate 

E 
29 

l36 

: 

E 
39 

2 

14 

6,rnS 

1% 

100 

ii: 
6 

l(? 
94 

t1U) 
lJ17 

3 

l5 

6,492 

14% 

398 
398 

105 

;: 

;; 

28 

n.a. 
n.8. 

29 

l36 

;: 

Et 
38 

15 

s.m2 

S% 

356 
356 

18 
18 

ll5 

I33 

300 

5 

4,893 

Watt Notes 

California Lx Angeks and San Frandroo impore a special 
peas receipts tax. The 22 Special Districts in- 
clude 19 Tiansit Districts. 

Florida There are 21 ktw1 governments that impofic the 
ukstaxosabcalinfmstmcturcsurtaxandtwo 

Georgia 

impotc it Ic a charter anmy tmrsit system surtax 

k&d School lb- antnti are ruthe 
lirsdoimpakcrkdsab8rduseuuforcduca- 
&nalprpacaTodatc,noaDuntierkvythelan 

Source: AQR staff compibtiont bucd o(I Frmmcm CIcuiq How, Suw 7a &paw (CXqo, 1991). See Pbk 33 lot bal rater. 
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Tabte 33 
Strtehcd Geacrd Sales 7&m: Combined Rates, Saiected Cities, November 1992 

Combiicd 

state &ateTu 
-ge Other state-L@CPI 

city Tpx T&x Tax Rate 

Uabama* 

Us&a* 

Uizona* 

Mansas 

=Plifornia* 

Birmingham QeKeraon) 
Dothan (Houston) 
Huntsvilk (Mad&m) 
Mobile (Mobik) 
Montpme (Monkeys) 
‘liuoboaa&acakto6a) 

Anchorage (Anchorsge) 

Chandkr (M-a) 
Gkndale (Maricopa) 
MeMhfaricopa) 
Roria (Markopa) 
Phoenix (Maricopa) 
Scottsdale (Markopa) 
Empc (Maricopa) 
Tuucron (Pima) 
Yuma (Yuma) 

Fan Smith (Sebastian) 
Uttle Rock (Pulaski) 
North Little Rock (Pulaski) 
Pine Bluff (Jefferson) 

Alameda (Alameda) 
Alhambra (La Angela) 
Anaheim (Orange) 
Antioch (Contra Costa) 
Ardcn-Aide (Sacramento) 
Bakersfield (Rem) 
Baldwin Park (Los Angeles) 
Rcllilowr (I&s Angeles) 
Berkeley (Alameda) 
Buena Park (Orange) 
Burbank (IXK Angeles) 
Camarillo (Ventura) 
Carlsbad (San Diego) 
Camon (Lo6 Angeles) 
Cetitos (I&s Angeles) 
Chino (San Bernardino) 
Chula Vista (San Diego) 
Cbti (Fresno) 
Complon (I&s Angeles) 
Concord (Contn Ckcta) 
Corona (Riverside) 
Costa Mesa (Grange) 
Dale City (San Mate@ 
-Y (Lor -Fw 
El Cajon (San Diego) 
El Mot+ (Lar h~elcs) 
~;~C-l~~WQ 

Rw8na (San Bemwclino) 
Fountain Valley (Orange) 
;Et=$=%)da) 

Ktlknon (Grange) 
Garden GKWC (Grange) 
Gkndak (Ia, Angels) 
Hawthorne (Los Angeks) 
Hayward (Alameda) 
Huntington Beach (Grange) 
Huntington Park w Angeles) 
Inglcwood (Los Angela) 
Itine (Orange) 



Tie 33 (cont.) 
Strtt-Lmcrl General Sales Tucs: Combioed Rates, Selected Cities, November 1992 

state 

blifornia* 
‘kmt.) 

Wabra (Orange) 
- w Angeks) 
I&A- (San Diego) 
Lanaster (Los Angeks) 
Ljnnnore (Alameda) 
L&i (San foaquin) 
Lono lka& (Lor @@es) 
&Sg$G& A%w) 

Milpitas (Santa Clara) 
Modeato (Stanislaus) 
Mont&lb (Los Angeles) 
Monterey Park (Los Angeks) 
Mountain View (Santa Clara) 
Napa (Napa) 
National City (San Diego) 
Newpon Beach (Orange) 
Norwalk (Los Angeles) 
Oaanside (San Diego) 
Ontario (San Bernardino) 
Orange (Orange) 
Oxnard (Ventura) 
Palmdak (Los Angeles) 
Palo Alto (Santa Clara) 
Pasadena @s Angeles) 
Pica Rivcra (LCIC Angeks) 
Pkasanton (Alameda) 
Pomona (La Angeles) 
Ranch0 Cuumonga (San Bernardino) 
Redding (Shasta) 
Redlands (San Bernardino) 
Redondo Beach (Las Angeles) 
Redwood City (San Mateo) 
Rialto (San Bcmardino) 
Richmond (Contra Corta) 
Riverside (Riverside) 
Rowmead (Lus Angeles) 
Sacramento (Sacramento) 
Salinas (Monterey) 
San Bernardino (San Bernardino) 
San Buenavcntura (Ventura) 
San Diego (San Diego) 
San Francisco (San Francisco) 
San Jose (Santa Clara) 
San Izandro (Alameda) 
San Mateo (San Mateo) 
Santa AM (Orange) 
Santa Barbara (Santa Barbara) 
Santa clur (Santa Clara) 
Santa Maria (Santa Barbara) 
Santa Monica (Lor Angels) 
Santa Rau (Sonoma) 
Simi Valky (Ventura) 
z:; ~a~e+%Ja.~gek4 

ranauw (San Matoo) 
&&ton (San J in) 

Yiara Sunnyvale (Santa ) 
l%ousand Chb (Vcntum) 
Tonanoc (Los Angeks) 
Twtin (Orange) 
Union City (Alameda) 
Upland (San Bernardino) 
Vacaville (Solano) 
Valkjo (Solano) 

city Tax 
Other 

TU 

Combined 

OS0 

i:k!i 
Loo 

~~ 
1:oo 
too 

LOO 

z 
LOO 

0.50 
0.50 

E 
0:50 
0.50 

1.00 
1.00 

::!I 

E 

0.50 

:.: 
0:so 

;:: 

::: 

0.50 

0.50 
1.25 
1.00 
Loo 
1.00 

X:E 

;:: 

;I 

E 
0.50 
1.00 

;:: 

E! 
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Tile 33 (cont.) 
State&cm1 General Sales ‘hxcs: Combined Rates, Seltcted Cities, November 1992 

Combioed 

Sutc UtY co-Y~ state Thx 
GtgY other State-Local 

City Tax Tax TU J&tc 

hlif0rnio* vbalia (Tulare) 6.00 l.25 
m.) Vina (San Diego) 

% E 
0.50 :I$ 

Walnut Creek (Contra Cata) 
weat covina (Loa Angeles) 
Whittier @s Angeles) :: 
Y&a Ljnda (onngt) 600 E 

:: X:; 

El kf: 

Zolorado. Arvada (JeKenon) 
Anrosa (Arapahoe) % :z 2 
Boulder (BouJder) 
~~&Pnn~ww g 

!I 
0:80 

tat 

E 

2: 
0.80 730 

iWC&ll~) 
2: 

5.75 

Utewood (Jefferson) 0.50 
bngmont (Boulder) ;:: 

Ei 0.80 :Ez 
0.80 6:55 

Pueblo (Pueblo) 
Thornton (Adams) ;:; 

1.00 3.50 

3:E . !E 
El 

Westminster (Ad8ms) 7:05 

Zonnecticut No local pnenl nks taxes 6.00 6.00 

klaware No state or Cal pmral sales taxes 

Xstrict of Columbia 6.00 6.00 

‘lorida* Bxa Raton (Palm Beach) 
Cape Coral (Lee) d:E d:! 
Ckaruater (Pin&s) 

s:! 
LOO 7.00 

Coral Springs (Proward) 6.00 
Daytona Beach (Volusia) 6.00 
Fort Lauderdale (Broward) ::: 6.00 
Gainesville (Alachua) 6.00 6.00 
Hlaleah (Dade) 6.00 0.50 6.50 
Hollywood (Brov.ard) 6.00 6.00 
Jacksonville (Duval) 0.50 6.50 
Lakeland (Polk) fi.! 6.00 
Large (Pin&s) 6:00 1.00 
Melbourne (Brevard) %I 
Miami (Dade) ::: 6.50 
Miami Beach (Dade) E! 6.50 
Orlando (Orange) 2 6.00 
Rim Bay @ward) 6.00 
Rmbrokc Pines (Broward) t: 
Rnsacola (Escambia) 
Plantation (Broward) El 

f :! 
Pompano Beach (Byrd) Z:! 
PWt&J=Jeua.=) :: 

4:: 
;.f!-‘-~;““’ t: :z! 

Tahahassee (Leon) t: 
2: 

Tampa (Hillsborough) 6.00 E! ::: 
Weet Rim Beach (Palm Beach) 600 6.00 

Seorgia” AJbany (DoufWt~) 
Atlanta (Fulton) :zt 

4:o0 
:: LOO 6z 

Columbus (Muscogee) 500 
Macon (Bibb) 4.00 ::: 5.00 
Samnnah (Chatham) 
South rUrgusta (Richmond) t:: 

‘LOO 
LOO ::E! 

Hawaii* No local general aaks taxes 4.00 4.00 

Id&O* No local general aaks taes s.00 5.00 
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. nbk 33 (cvm.) 
SWdacd Gmeml !hks ‘Ikres: Combined Rates, Selected Cities, November 1992 

state 

Combined 
Otbct 

StauThx 
ca’;v 

CityTM Tax 

UlitJOiS’ 

ndiana 
‘ma0 

<an5as* 

<entuck) 
Auisiana* 

blainc 
tiayland 
tiassachusctts 
Jicbipan 
tiiontsota’ 

I. . . . 

Arbrfiogifh” (cook) 

Bbominron (M&an) 
~g~(F&~pa@) 

Ciccro(Cook) 
Daatur (Macon) 
Des phines (Cook) 
Loin (KaneK’mdt) 
Eywton (Cook) 
kEnW 

Rqge;r 
(Cook) 

Napervilk Page) 

gk.~gr+&ok) 
Rockford (Winnebago) 
Schaumburg (Cook) 
Skokk (Cook) 
Springf,eJd (Sangamon) 
Waukegan (Lake) 
Wheaton (Du Page) 
No local pneml sales taxes 
Mar Rapids (IAnn) 
Council Bluffs (Pottawattomie) 
Davenpon (Scott) 
Des Moines (Polk) 
Dubu UC (Dubuque) 
Iowa 8 ‘cy (Johnson) 
Sioux City (Woodbury) 
Waterloo (Black Hawk) 
Kansas City (Wyandotte) 
Lswrence (Douglas) 
Olathe (Johnson) 
Overland Park (Johnson) 
Topeka (Shawnee) 
Wichita (Sedgwick) 
No local general sales taxes 
Baton Rouge (East Baton Rouge) 
Bossier City (Rossier) 

Houma (Terrebonne) Kenncr (Jefferson) 
Wayette (Lafayette) 
Lake Charles (Cakasieu) Monroe (Ouachita) 

New Orkans (Otkans) 
Shrevqort (Caddo) 
No local pneral sales taxes 
No Jocal pneral sales taxes 
No local pneml sales taxes 
No kal #cmral aaks taxes 
Bloomington (Hennepin) 
Brookp Park (Hennepin) 
Bumavilk (Dakota) 
Coon Rapids (Anoka) 
Duluth (St IL&) 
Minneapolis (Henncpin) 
Plymouth (Hennepin) 
Rochester (Olmsred) 
St. Paul (Ramsey) 
. . . . . . _~ 

El 0.75 
0.75 
0.25 !E 

625 675 

E E 
E 0.75 ;f: 

0.75 8175 2; 

E 0.75 3:; 

z 
0.75 

%5 

% 0.75 E i-f: 
7:75 

. 8.00 

:t: X::: 
6.50 

6.25 1.00 3:E 

E 0.75 fZ 
0.75 

E 0.75 
0.75 s:so 

z 1:ocl 

5; EZ 
E 
6:50 

5.00 5.00 

::: 
::g 

%I 
;:: 6:00 

5.00 
::E 1.00 6.00 

5.00 
1.00 6.00 2 
1.00 6.00 

4.90 1.00 

:*; 
:*fE! 

6.90 
5.90 

4:90 8:: 
l:oO 6.50 

::: 
6.50 
5.90 1:: 

1.00 5.90 
6.00 6.00 

:: 
4.00 
1.50 t: 

10.00 
8.00 

:: E 
6.25 
8.00 

t:: 
is0 

;; 
7.50 
8.50 z 
8.50 

:: 

400 El 250 8:: 
6.00 6.00 
5.00 5.00 
5.00 5.00 
4.00 4.00 

% E 
6.50 

EL! 
:: E 6:50 

7.50 
:!!I E E 

El 
0.50 zz 
0.50 1.00 7:so 

6.00 0.50 6.50 
a.-.,. I ___ 

n~sstss~pp~ 1 NO bocal general sales taxes 1 1.w 1 I I 1 7.w 
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Tiible 33 (cont.) 
Statehcd Ceacrd !hlar T-as: Combined Rater, Selected Cities, November 1992 

state 

Nebraska* 

Pew Hampshire 
qew Jersey 
urn MtYicO* 

Yew York* 

Yotth CIrolina 

Columbia (Boone) 
Flwirunt (St Louis) 
fndepmdek (J&on) 
Irkon (Cape Girudeau) 
Kansas City (J&son) 
St Qurla (St Charks) 
;; JZ&h (Buchanan) 

SprinOfreld (Greene) 
Nonrtcoriocalgencnlsakstaxcs 
Linooln Clancartcr) 
Omaha (Douglas) _ 
Henderson (Clark) 
- Vegas (Clark) 
Rena *hoc) 
SD&S Washoe\ 

No state or local general rclks taxes 
No lw11 general sales taxes 
Albuquerque (Bcmalillo) 
Las Cmas (Dona Ana) 
Santa k (Santa Fe) 
Albany (Albany) 
Amherst (Erie) 
Binghamton (Broome) 
Buffalo (Erie) 
Middktovm (Orange) 
Mount Vernon (Westchester) 
;z ;oyFJk (W~tchcster) 

Niagara Falls (Niagara) 
Rochester (Monroe) 
Schenectady (Schenectady) 
Syrscusc (Onondaga) 
Town of Babylon (Suffolk) 
T&m of Chccktmga (Erie) 
Town of Clukstown (Rockland) 
Town of Clay (Onondaga) 
TM of Colonic (Albany) 
Tbwn of Greenburgh @&chcster) 
Town of Hamburg (Erie) 
Town of Hempstead (Nassau) 
Town of Huntington (Suffolk) 
Town of Irondquoit (Monroe) 
Town of klip (Suffolk) 
Tawn of Noah Hemprtcad (Nassau) 
TOIHI of Oyster Bay (Nasau) 
Tar of Ramapo (R&land) 
Town of Smithtown (Suffolk) 
Term of Union (Broome) 
aoy(Re=w I 
Yonkers (wcswlester) 

kkvilk (Buncombc) 
Charlotte (Mcckknburg) 
Durham (Durham) 
hycttcvilk (CumkrIand) 
Gwonia (Gaston) 
Greensboro (Guilford) 
High Point (Guilford) 

~ 
Raleigh (Wake) 
Wilmington (New Hanover) 

i Winston-Sakm (Fofsyth) 

0.4375 
0.50 
0.375 

2so 
1.50 
4.25 

Otbcr 
mix 

Combined 
State-Local 

Tu Rate 

Z 
El 

0.50 

6.475 

3:Z 

!K 

E 
5:72s 
5.975 

6.50 
6.50 
7.00 

E 
7:Oo 

6.00 
5.8125 
6.25 
6.l25 

!E 
7:Oo 

E 
a:25 

E 
7:Oo 
7.50 

E 
8.50 
8.00 

% 
s:OO 
6.75 

t,: 
8:SO 
7.50 
8.50 
8.50 
8.50 

;z 

E 
g:25 

6.00 

% 

f:i 

::: 
6.00 

8:: 



T&e 33 (cont.) 
S~a*Loca~ Gaatrrl S&a tier: Combined Rates, Selected Cities, November 1992 

Wtb Dakota 

Wi0* 

)klaboma 

Irtgon 

~tansylvania 

Rbodt Island 

Eouth Carolina 

Eouth Dakota 

rtnntSStt* 

FuEo(-d 

~_$y&l 

Qindnnati (Hamilton) 
==knd(Cwwa) 
Ckvchnd Heights (Cpyahoga) 
Columbus (Pranktin) 
W@n (Montgomery) 
zyn) 

Hamilton “Sz)) c”x: 
Kettering (Montgomery) 
~~?$!f(CUahosa) 

Mansfield (Richland) 
Parma (Cuyahoga) 
Springfkld (Clark) 
Toledo (Lucas) 
Warren (Rumbull) 
Youngslown (Mahoning) 

Broken Arrow (Tulsa and Wgner) 
Edmond (Oklahoma) 
l&Mon (Comanche) 
Mdwest City (Oklahoma) 
Norman (Ckveland) 
Oklahoma City (Oklahoma) 
Tulsa (Tulsa) 

No loal general sales taxes 

Abington (Montgomery) 
Allentown @high) 
Ahoona (Blair) 
Bensakm (Bucks) 
Bethlehem (Northampton) 
~n$cw&J”) 

Harrisburg (Dauphin) 
bncaster (Lancaster) 
Lnber Me&m (Montgomery) 
Penn Hills (Allegheny) 
Philadelphia (Philadelphia) 
pittaburgh (Allegheny) 
Reading (Be&) 
Wanton (Lackawanna) 
UpperDarby(Dek=) 

Nokrcalgeneralaakataxea 

Charkaton (Charleston) 
Cohmbia (Richland) 
Grcetwilk (Greenville) 
NorthCharkaton@wkaton) 

Rapid City (%ntington) 
Sow IWk (Minnehaha) 

Chattanooga (Hamilton) 
Ckrkavilk (Montgomery) 
Knwilk (Knox) 
Memphis (Shelby) 
Nashvilk (Davidson) 



S&S 
Table 33 (cont.) 

Combined Rates, Selected cities, November 1992 

timbiscd 

state 

rw* 

atJ (C-~cp) 

Abiknc (Iaybr) 
Amwilb (potter) 
Austin (Tiwis) 
&vlawnww 
Beaumont (Jcfbon) 
Browwilk (Cameron) 
Bv(B=) 
Curollton (Dallas) 
Colkgc StaFp (Brazes) 

Itah* 

‘crmont 

%rgiaia* 

ElRro(ElP8Eo) 
Fen Wonh (Tyrant) 
Galveston (Galveston) 
Garland(Dallas) 
Grand Prairie (Dallas) 
Houston (Harris) 
INing (Dallas) 
SC&en (Bell) 
tiedo (Webb) 
Longview (Gregg) 
Lubbock (Lubbock) 
McAIkn (Hidalgo) 
Mesquite (Dallas) 
Midland (Midland) 
Odessa (Ector) 
Pasadena (Hanis) 
Plan0 (Collin) 
Port Arthur (Jefferson) 
Richardson (Dallas) 
San Angelo (Tom Green) 
San Antonio (Buar) 
Tyler (Smith) 
Victoria (Victoria) 
Waco (Jb4cLrnnan) 
Wichita Falls (Wichita) 

Ogden (‘W&r) 
Orcm (Utah) 
Provo (Utah) 
Salt Lake City (Salt Lake) 
Sandy City (Salt Lake) 
West Valley City (Salt Lake) 

No local general sales taxes 

Akxandria 
Arlington County 
-P-kc 
E=F” County 

hirfu CaPnty 
Hampton 
k_qgJuw 

Newpo: News 
Nodolk 
Portsmouth 
~;~m~;liarn County 

Roanoke 
Suffolk 
Virginia Beach 

z 
!Z 

E 
E 

8.25 
6.25 LOO . 7.75 

E E 
7.75 

1.00 
6.25 1.00 f:; 

:‘= ::: 
Loo 
1.00 

6125 
E 

:E 
E ff! 0.25 

II50 
t:; 

E 
8.25 

:5: 
Loo 7.75 

7.75 

t; 
E 7.75 

0.50 7.75 

:::: 
LO0 ::: 8.25 

E 
E 0.50 1:oo 

1.00 ;5: 
7175 

t:t: 
1.00 1.00 8.25 

050 

::z 
::: 

7.75 
1.00 8.25 

0.50 7.75 

5E 
0.50 ::!Z 7.75 
0.50 

6.25 2: E 

5.00 

;:: 
;:: %; f :E 

;:i 
;:: !I; ::; 

Ez E ab:5: 

s.00 so0 

:I 
LOO 4.50 

LOO 4.50 
LOO 4.50 

:z 1.00 4.50 
LOO 

3: UK) :: 

3: 
LOO 4.50 

LOO 4.50 

E 
LOO 4.50 
LOO 4.50 

::$I ZI 
4.50 
4.50 

xz 
1.00 4.50 

4.50 

3: 
% 4.50 

::: 
4.50 

3.50 4.50 
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sutr 
bibhhgt0tl* 

West Vhinin 

. 
Wyoming* Cheyenne (Laramie) 

l &ate Notes 

Alabama Other tax is rate impo6ed in police jurisdictions. 
A)rska Boroug~maykvyr~kradusctrxnottoex- 

aed 6.0%. Cities outside boroughs may kvy a 
tax not lo QQted 3.0%. Cities within boroughs 
maykvyrsaltsoruretaronrllsoureestaxtdby 
tk borough in Ik manner provided for bor- 
oughs, but may not exceed 6.0%. City sales taxes 
are in addition to borough sales taxes. 

Arizona Subject to voter approval, various counties are 
authorized to impoK Ihe following taxes: a pub 
lit transponation acise tax 8( 8 nte not to ex- 
@ 10% of tk state trr; 8 general a& tax 
not to otceed 10% of the state tax to suppon 
awntywide sewices; a ctadium distric! transac- 
tion privilege tax if8 major kague baseball fmn- 
chisc ir awarded within tk district 81 a rate not 
toawcd5%ofthestatetwatanotmore 
than 2% of tk 8Ute nle to finance major 
kague brreball rpring training operations; 8 
tnnwtiontunottoacced lO%oftherute 
8ale.s tax nte to finance a county jail disuict. 
The bo8rd of direaon of any Ftion center 
kauthorizedtokvyrtrancwonprivikgetax 
onthegraproe&offetailrrks,bsscdon 
r)uwnauntarvolumeofbusinc~trusacMby 
pcno~on~ntoftkirbusincssactivitksin 
Owdistria.Tktanlecwmotuecd196in 
tk6rstyarandO.S%fortknm&inglifeof 
tkdisuiuUntilJuneM,1994,8nyaiuntyh8~ 
ingraountyhapitdth8thac8noccup8nqnte 
SOr lwncd hapit beds, accpt pqchwic 
b&dkscthanX?%ir8uthorizedtokvyrtax 
aqualtolO%oftknkstot~licabktocach 

E 
man cngagix in ar amtinuing in the county 
a taxabk bushem for the purpam of retiring 

aounty hocpital wUnntr. Ona approved by the 
boardofsuprvWs,tkt8xirimpcscdfor48 
months, unless tk vUnntL are retired kfore 
48 months. 

atr (~ntr) 
Belkvue (Xing) 
Bellingham (Whatcorn) 
Everett (S$tom&h) 
pk(lcmg) 

lez8 
ne(spolrmt) 

W=) 
Yakimr (Y&Lima) 
NoIoalgenenlcakstaxes 

-UC-=) 
M8dison (Dane) 
Milwaukee (Milwaukee) 
Ckhkoch (Winnebago) 
Racine (Radne) 
WIukeshr (Waukesha) 
Musau (Marathon) 
West Allis (Miluaukec1 

Arkansas 

Other 
1Lt 

Subject to voter rppml, counties arc ruthe 
rizcd to levy local tiles and use taxes for the fol- 
lowing purpow: repay capital improvement 
bond, at 0.25%-296, in 0.25% incrcmcnu; pub- 
lic mass transportation systems at 0.25%; fi- 
nancing capital improvements at 025%-l%; fi- 
nrncing an tirporl or riverpon jointly owed 
8nd operated by a awnty and by one or more 
other awnties or by a metropolitan pon au- 
thority, a regional 8irpoH commission or other 
instrumentality, for up to 4g months, 11 1%. 
Specified municipalities may impose I sales and 
use tax, subject tovoter approval, for tk folkw 
ing purposes: to fnrrwr capital improvements 
at 0.25%-1% to finance park and recreation fa- 
cilities l t 0.5%-l%; to fimd public mass vans- 
porution not to UC& 0.25%. Any city with 
3JUlO or few inhabitants that k located in a 
awnty chat borden on the state tine, that con- 
trins 8n historicdirvia included in tk National 
Registry of Historic PM, l nd that is certified 
b;r tk State Parks, Reuution, l nd Tnvel Com- 
arLcion as having tourism as tk major industry, 
mry impose, with met rpproml, a tax from 
025% to 1% to finrnac capiul improvements. 

~aarntkshawadoptedr~%uksUrCit- 
ks my kvy I canfmiq 1.0% IX (80% of the 
-1 kal ta) and oarnties must l lknv a credit 
dLO%apin8ttheapuntyntt.‘Ihcboardof 
Inymuntymoykvyrtr8maiommndusem 
ol a rate of US% ur 0.596, or establish m au- 
thority for spedfk puqxses, v)lich may levy a 
425% or 05% arks and use tax. subject tower 
rpprovrl. The Loal Thnsponriion Authority 
md Improvement Au author& tk imposi- 
tion of8 voter-approd retail trmaaions and 
me tax rppliabk both in tk inaxprated and 
~~mltmitoryoframybymy~~ 
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*State Notes (cont.) 

W0mir lraqonationauthoriQcrcatedadcsignatcd 
(-0 bytheaxmtyboardof 

tkplwsionsoftheact s”FL 
Nirorrtocarryout 

025%,0.5%, 0.75%,or L80% E! ::tsz: 
main in effect for more than 20 m Several 
diatMalaauthorizedtoimposeatMactions 
~u=taatofundpublicmasstnnsit,tran+ 

Colorado 

Florida 

Georgia 

Hawaii 

Idaho 

tionandtra& 
Ez4 

blic aducation, li- 
’ @tkZ kiiitiec, JE gabuscpravention, 

aime pnvmtio~ health arcs rervicer, etc 

lk fWh8l -Ration distriu awisting 
dtkQtyandCountyofDcmrandportjons 
of Adam4 Mapahoe, Jefferson, Boulder, and 
Douglas countk levier a 0.6% saks tax Otkr 
rOthorioed taxes include the following Inoxpct 
rated citia and towns may kvy s&s and/or use 
taxes, tith voter approwl. Public highway au- 
thoritkamaykvysaksandusetaxcsnottoa- 
cted 0.4% I&al improvement district tar+ 
board of county having a population qrcater 
than 100,OW may fund all or a portion of tk 
mt of specified local improvements by kvying 
a saler tax not to Qcted 0.5% through the kical 
improvement district, with voter l pproyal. A 
0.1% tax applies to all sales that are subject to 
the transportation tax for the Denver Metropol- 
itan Scientific and Cultural Facilities District 
and an additional 0.1% tax applies for the Dcn- 
vet Metropolitan Baseball Stadium District tax. 

The governing body in each county may levy a 
local government (saks) surtax that may bc in 
the form of (1) a charter county transit system 
surtax at a rate not to cxcccd 1%. (2) a local gov- 
ernment infrastructure sunax for up to l5 years 
at the rate of 0.5% or l%, (3) a small-county sur- 
tax of 0.5% or l%, (4) an indigent cam surtax 
not to cxaed 0.5% (may not be imposed after 
IO/l/98 or if (5) or (6) below arc imposed), (5) a 
awnty public hospital sunax of 0.5%. or (6) a 
smallcounty indigent care sunax of 0.5%. 
County tues imposed under (2X (3), (4), (5), and 
(6) may not used 1%. 

The general assembly hrr authorized the imp 
&ion of joint county and municipal sales and 
use taxes. It crated special districts, based on 
anmty liner, whkh may irnpcsc a 1.0% ta Spe- 
cifii counties are l uthorfsed to impcsc a til 
aaks and UIC tlx foraducational purpoua. Qov- 
aming balka (ruhon, DaSWb, Cobb, Clayton. 
or Gwinnett counties or the City of Atlanta) 
that enter into rapid trwit convro with the 
Metro@tan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority 
maykvysaksandwtaaesatthenteofl% 
ontil6/jo/2032 and 0.5% !hwcahcr. No tax may 
kzgunl&k taxsnnpcdinFu~lonand 

Hawaii anmtka (except KalawaoCoPnty)may 
impose a 05% general a&c (sales) and use tax 
aw&rgctoprovidc fundsforpubkmasstran- 
;t:vL g January l,l993, through De- 

Cities that derive a major portion of their tc~- 
nomic v&-being from tourirm may impose a 
S&S 101 on all saks subject to taxation under 

114 U.S. Mvisofy cclmmwmonm- 

IUiaois 

law8 

Kansas 

Lauisiana 

Miaaesota 

Missauri 

the st8tc Saks and use ‘frx kt if approved by 
6096ofthccitits’voten. 

Home ruk cities ara l bk to impose sales taxes 
at 0.25% increments, which will k colkctcd by 
tbc atate department of rwnuc. &nties and 

’ * htiamayimposeasakstaxnottoa- 
ZL rucrE .Citysakstausareinaddition toany 
aatnty and transit saks taes. Two transit dis- 
tricts kvy an additional Saks tax of 0.25% or 
0.75%. Chicago impoes its own sales and use 
tn of 1%. Beginning 9/l/91, local taxes may not 
kimposcdonsaksoffoqdtokamsumcdoff 

prrmrres. 
Carntks are authorizd to kvy a local sales and 
wrvke tax at a rate not to aceed 1%. with voter 
apptovsl. 
If apprmad by tk voters, Class A and Class C 
cities may kvy 0.25%. 0.5%. 0.75%, or 1% re- 
taikrs’saks taxes, Class B cities may kvy retail- 
ers* sales taxes at rates ranging from 0.25% to 
2% inO.ZS% increments, and Class D cities may 
levy Wailen’ aalo taxes at rates mnging from 
825% to 1.75% in 8.25% increments. In addi- 
tion,ClassDcitks,with voter approval, may im- 

Ez 
an additional 0.5% or 0.75% sales tax. A 

d of county commissionen may levy the tax 
at 0.5% or 1%. aapt ocnain counties may kvy 
tk tax at 0.25%. 1.5%. or 2%. The rate of a 
atunty-impaled tax may k equal to the sum of 
the rate allowed to be imposed by a board of 
arunty commissioners on l/y92 plus 0.25%, 
05%. 0.7596, or 1%. After voter approval, a city 
or cMlnty may impcac an additional 0.25%, 
0.5%,0.75%, or 1% retailers’ sales tax to fund 
health care sew&s. Any county that is part of 
tk Kansas and Mtiuri culture dmrict must 
impose a antntywidc sales tax not to exceed 
025% subject to voter approval. 
City aaks taxes are in addition to any parish 
asks taxes. Any school board taxes arc included 
in parish saks taxes. Any local govcmment sub- 
division or school board is authorized IO kvy a 
aaka tax not aacced 3.0%. unkss specifically ap 
prod in a special e&ion. 

Counties arc authorired to impose a 0.5% local 
option general sales and use tax Specified cities 
UC l uthoriaed to impoe a 8Hwal sala tax. 
Was may impow a O.S%, 0.875%. or 1% sales 
* acept SL Lou& which may impose a 
L375% tax Munkipalitfa, QOC t for that part 
d tha municipality bcatad in A k or in pan 
within any 6rst class aarnty having a charter 
bsm d Sovcrnment and not containing any 
prrlOfa6tywithapopuhtionof4WOOor 
mora and adjacant to a city not within a county, 
am 8Uthorked to hpme an dditional sales 
(caphal improwrbents) tas of 0X5%, 0.25%, 
0.0375%, 0rO.5%, subject to voter approval. Up 
tD8 05% saks tax may be imposed for tmnspor- 
tat&t putpoaas by apecifti local governments. 
Tmnsponation development districrr may im- 
paac a saks tas at an onapccihd rate if ap 
proved by local wtcrs. Counties arc authorized 
to impose local sales texts under several slat- 
otcs, all subject to voter approval. 
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*State Notes (cm.) 

Nebmska 

NIvrdO 

New Mexico 

New York 

Ohio 

TIIHWSSW 

Metropolitan clau, primmy dr# and 5nt and 
Wamddancitkmayincmst antKhtingtx 
bymamount not toac&O.5%,aubjecttovot- 
cr qwoval. 
nertatcsakctaxof6.5%incMcs4.s%fork 
al h0ol support and dty+Ounty relief. Ikae 
m Itc mandatory in all 17 rrrPnt&. Counties 

mnrposu- 

Municipalities may impo6e in & ta at the 
rate pt: up to L25% and until 7/l/%, a q&al 
~unrrprl~racciptstaxmaykimpaedat 
a nte not to Qadd 0.25%. Munkipaljtits are 
auwwiacd to levy an acise taa(infmstnIcture 

C= 
miptt tax) on any pmon engaging in 

inerr at a nte not (0 Qcted 0.12596. A 
onmty fire protection acise tar may be im- 
pod at o.l296 or O.Z% of gm6s reocipts. 
Counties which meet acrtain property tax nte 
nquirements are authorized to impose a 
0.375% gms rtcripts tax Subject to voter ap 
proval, counties that meet ettin population, 
property tax, and severance trx requirements 
are authorized to impose a 0.5% -1 hospital 
gross receipts tax and a O.l25% special county 
bcapital gross receipts tax for up to 10 years. 
The majority of the members of the governing 
body of any county may enact an ordinance im- 
poring a county health care gmr receipts tax at 
a nte of l/l6 of 1%. The governing bodies of 
municipalities and counties may irnv an en- 
vironmental services gross receipts tax at a mu- 
nicipal rpte of 0.0625% and a county rate of 
0.125%. 
An additional 0.25% sales tsr for the Metrcr 
politan Commuter Transit District is impowl in 
New York City and the counties of Dutchas, 
Nassau, Orange, Putnam, Rockland, Suffolk, 
and Westchester. Yonkers preempts a portion 
of the county tax. 
Counties may impose a sales tax not to aceed 
1.5%. An additional transit tax is imposed in 
weral counties, but may not QIcctd 15%. 

If a county levies a tax less than one-half of the 
state rate, a city may levy only the diflerencc. If 

Utah 

Viiaia 

~shingtoa 

Wuconsin 

woming 

a city or county adopts 0 kd oplion base, then 
tbcaakataxmaynot~S5onthes8k0f 
any single item of Person81 property if the local 
tuntedoeanotexcced1%andmaynotacecd 
S7.5O*~tthetaxnteaccedsi%. 

A aorrnty that ir not bated in a npid tmsit au- 
thority or a R&$OMl WtSpCWtin authority 
may et a oounty aaka or use Ur. subject to 
voter approval, to reduce property taxes. Quali- 
bed dtka may kvy l additional 03% kcal 
a8kstxtorcduacitypropc~ytaesorifno 
properry tax ir impcsed may impose this addi- 
tional tax, with vo(et rppro~rl. cities located in 
a antnty with a population over 7S0,OOO are au- 
thorized to kty an additional 0.5% tas if ag 
proved by voters, not to ouxed a combined 
atate-local me of 7.25%. 

Qtks and counties may impost a sales w of 

0.75% or 1%. Presently, all 29 counties kvy the 
tax Cities within the counties that impose the 
tax receive a portionof the revenues. Cities and 
counties are also authorized to levy a 0.25% 
transit tax Resort communities may include an 
dditional S8kS tax Of Up t0 1.0%. City and 
county taxes do not owlap. 

0ties are independent of axmlia in Virginia 
EwydtyandaamtyimpocsaLO%sakslax;w 
tal annbinul uatewide sales tax k 4.5%. 

0tksandanmtksmaykvyabcalrskaandusc 
taofO.S%.Thcyrlso~8uthorizdtokvyan 
dditional sakr tax not to uazd 0.6% for tram- 
mtkm &mtics must allow a credit for tk full 
aInoImtdulycit),~k8d~txes.lfthe 
anmty in which the city is located imposes a 
aales and use tax, the city tax rate may not CX- 

c~cd .425%. Counties and cities may levy an ad- 
ditional 0.5% if approwd by voters. 

‘Ihc cuuntymks and use taxes may be imposed 
Only for tk purpow of directly reducing the 
Propervt=levy. 

Counties may levy an additional capital im- 
pwement tax not (0 exceed I%, subject to vot- 
er approval. 

Source: ACIR strff annpiLtioa from Cocnmercr Clwing Houw, Swr Tax Rrpma (C&ago. 1992). See rho Pble 32. 
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Table 34 
St& hsolinc Taxes: Rater per Gallon, Selected Years, 1978.1992 

h@oamdstrte W92 1991 1990 W89 W88 W87 W$6 W8S W84 1982 1980 1978 

tiuait: F&n1 Tkx S.14 

Median al8 

Ah-+. 0.16 
AlukB+* 
Arizonr 5: 
Arkam8s 
cIwolaia + 0. Et5 

Colondo 
camcticut* iii 
D&mare* 0.19 
Diitrkt of cohlmbii 0.20 
Florida + l 

Gtorgia 0. 
iiwaii+o* 
Idaho’ 
Illinois + o* 
Indiana o 

0.04 

0.075 
0.16 

E 
O.l5 

E 
0:1s 

E 

0.235 
0.21 

:: 
0:18 

0.13 
0.20 

Ez 
0.18 

0.105 
0.16 
0.08 

E? 

0.21 
0.16 

I: 
0.26 

0.16 

t: 

E 

E5 

E5 

Ef 

Iowa 
K8nsas 
Kentucky. 
Lauisiana 0 
Maine’ 

Maqland 
Massachusetts’ 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi + l 

Missouri’ 
Montana + l 
Nebraska’ 
Nevada + l 
New Hampshire 

New jersey* 
New Mexico + 
New York+ o* 
North Carolina’ 
North Dakota 

Ohio’ 
Oklahoma’ 
Oregon + l 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island’ 

South Carolioa 
kuth Dakota+ 
Tenncsscc + l 
RXPS 

Utah’ 

Vermont 0. 
. Virginia + 0. 
Wshington + 0. 
West Virginia 
Wsconsin* 
Wyoming’ 

114 

O.l8 

0.11 

E 
al85 
Ql5 

E 
0.19 
0.18 
0.04 

0.075 
0.16 

!I: 
0:u 

0.20 
0.17 
0.15 

E 

0.185 
0.21 

E 
0.18 

0.11 
o.ms 
0.234 
0.18 
0.18 

0.105 
0.162 

E6 
0.17 

0.21 
0.16 

x”u 
OI 

0.16 
0.18 

:: 
0.19 

04x 

E5 

8.09 

.16 

.ll 

.c@ 

.18 

.I35 

.14 

z 
.16 
.18 
AI4 

.075 

.ll 

.19 

.l3 

.15 

20 
.16 
.15 
20 
.17 

.185 

.17 

.l5 
20 
.18 

.ll 
20 
214 
X25 
.16 

.105 

.162 

.08 

.215 

.17 

20 
.16 
.18 
.l2 
.m 

.16 

.18 
91 
.l5 
.19 

$5 
22 
.l55 
215 
.09 

s.09 

.16 

.ll 
MI 
.17 
.l35 
.09 

z 
.16 

2 

xl75 
.ll 

:Z 
A.5 

20 

::: 
20 
.I7 

.lM 

.ll 

.15 
20 
.l8 

.ll 
20 
22 
.1625 
.14 

.105 

.162 

E9 
.17 

.l8 

.17 

.16 

: 

.16 

: 

:: 

$5 

$5 

s.09 

.145 

.ll 

.08 

.16 

.l35 
Al9 

: 
.16 
.u5 
.04 

.075 

.ll 

.18 

.l3 

.u 

.18 

.ll 

.I5 

.16 

.16 

.185 

.11 

; 
.17 

.11 
20 
.182 
.1625 
.14 

.105 

.142 

.08 

.14 

.17 

.148 

.16 

.14 

::: 

1: 
.17 

1: 

.l3 

.175 

.l8 

.105 
209 
.08 

Lo9 

.145 

.ll 

.06 

::5 
.09 

.18 

.19 

.16 

.l55 
M 

.u75 

.I1 

.145 

.I3 

.I4 

.16 

.ll 

.I5 

.16 

.14 

.l85 

.ll 

.l5 

.17 

.u 

.11 
20 
.176 
.I425 
.14 

x)8 
.14 

:!5 
.17 

.147 

.16 

1: 
.l3 

::: 
.17 

:: 

$5 
.l8 
.105 
20 
.08 

s.09 

.u 

.ll 

.08 

.16 

.I35 
-09 

.l8 

.17 

.ll 

.I55 
1w 

.075 

.ll 

.145 

.l3 

.14 

.16 

.ll 

.I5 

.16 

.14 

.l35 

.11 
xi 
.17 
.09 

.07 

.u 

.19 

.ll25 

.14 

m 
.ll 

:“u 
.l3 

.l2 

.lO 
-11 

:! 

:: 
.17 
.lO 
.14 

::: 
.l8 
.105 
.175 
.06 

s.09 
.l2 

.ll 

.08 

::5 
.09 

:: 
.ll 
.l55 
.04 

.075 

.ll 

.145 

.l3 

.14 

::: 
.lO 
.16 
.14 

.l35 

.ll 

.I5 

.17 

.09 

.07 

.I5 

.164 

.ll25 

.14 

.08 

.ll 

.08 

:: 

.l2 

.lO 

.lO 

1: 

::: 

:E 
.14 

::: 

::5 
.165 
m 

s.09 
.l2 

.ll 
B8 

S5 
.09 

:r: 
.ll 
.I55 
l)s 

.075 

.085 

.145 

.I2 

.lll 

::: 
.lO 
.16 
.I4 

.l35 

.ll 

.u 

.17 

.09 

.07 

.l5 

.149 

.1025 

.14 

.08 

.ll 

:“u 
.l3 

.l2 

.09 

:Z 
.l3 

::: 
.09 
.05 
.14 

.Y3 

.ll 

.18 

.105 

.16 

.Os 

s.04 
.lO 

.ll 

.08 

.lO 
At95 
.07 

x)9 
.ll 
.ll 
.14 
.Os 

-075 
.085 

:E 
.lll 

; 
.098 

:: 

.ll 

.104 

.ll 

.13 

.09 

.07 

.09 

.l37 

.1025 

.I4 

.08 

.lO 

:“u 
-08 

.117 

.0658 

.08 

.ll 

.lO 

.l3 

.13 

.09 

.05 

.ll 

.ll 

.ll 

$5 

:: 

s.04 

.fB 

.07 

$ 
.095 
.07 

.07 

.ll 

.09 

.lO 
At8 

.075 

.085 

.095 

.075 

.085 

.lO 

:E 

:E 

.09 

.a85 

.ll 

.ll 

.09 

.07 

.09 

.I05 

.06 

.ll 

:: 

:E 
.O8 

.07 

.0658 

.07 

.ll 

.lO 

.lO 

g 

: 

.09 

.ll 

.l2 

.105 

:E 

$44 

48 

.07 

:S 
.085 
.07 

.07 

.11 

.ll 

.I0 
48 

.075h 
485 
.095 
.075 
48 

485 
.08 
.09 
.08 
.09 

.09 

.085 

:E 
.09 

.Ol 

.08 

.095 

.M 

.lO 

.08 

.07 

.08 

:: 

.07 

.0658 

.07 
-09 
.lO 

:E 
.07 
.05 
.09 

2 
.ll 
.105 
.07 
.oR 

Note: For 1978-1987, ntcs arc as of July 1; for 1988, October 1; for 1989-1992, December 1. 
+iaul taxes may be dditional. 
0 Slate vler taxes arc additional. 
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Thble 34 (cont.) 
St8te G8soline lbxes: R8tes per Grllon, Stkdd Yeur, l!J7&1992 

Wate Notes 

ALkIM 

Akrka 

C&tot& 

a8mcticut 

D&wart 

Flarida 

CLorgia 
Hawaii 
Id&O 

Illinois 

Kentucky 

Maine 
Massachusetts 

Mississippi 

Missouri 

Montana 

Ncbrrrka 

Nevada 

New Jersey 

LoaltW8tCSNIgCfrom1-l3@. 
~~~CddBayh8WIrprgalk&l 

Thcrantca8rcinuuaedtoI7eonY11938nd 
co~onl/lI948ndthere8ftcr.Rwrateauulid 
furtkrinrrveifthef&kralfuel~rateirn- 
duaed or eliminated amrponb 
-tWtgCfJOm leto4g. 

‘ngly. &c8l 

~~~inererredto2&oatYl@3,29eon 
70.93, 3(k on YlB4,31e on 7/W, 32~ on 
1/Ygj, 33e 0517tlf95, ud 34e on YE&i. 
Rate may k adjutcd annually by tk gacretary 
of Public Wety and tk Secretary of Finartcx. 
In 8dditbn to 8t8te gasoline 8nd ape&al fuel 
tucs, .a 8tatc aomprchetiw enhanced trans- 
portauon system tax is kvkd in antntks impoe- 
mng antnty transportation local tion t8xcs at 
the folol)owing rates: motor fuel-3 “s of tk ksscr 
of tk sum of tk anmty transportation system 
taxes kticd or & per gallon for 1992 
Additional wr kvicd at 3% of retail sales price. 
Lxal t8x rites range from 8.&16.50. 
Figure includes a la per gallon transfer fee im- 

E? 
to fund tk Petrokum Ckan Water Test 

nd. The mnsfer fee may be suspended de- 
pending on tk balance in tk fund. 

Chbgo kvks a Se per gallon tax on vehick fuel 
purchrsed within tk city. A 6a per gallon lu is 
npoed in Cook County. An additional tax is 
imposed on special fuel used by commercial 
motor vehicles, based on the average selling 
price of special fuel sold in tk state. 
The tax is imposed at 9% of rvcrage wholesale 
price plus a suppkmcntal high-y user motor 
fuel tax computed to reflect decrease in the av- 
erage wholesale price of gasolme. 
Rate reduces to 17~ per gallon on July 1,1993. 
The tax is imposed at 19.1% ofvtightcd aver- 
rge selling price. 
On 9/l/01, tk rate is rcduccd to 14.4e 
bn for gasoline. -1 taxes range from !z 

r gal- 
to 30 

per gallon. 
Rate inueases to lSc on 4Il.94 8nd to 17~ on 
4/l/96. Rate deatrcu to lla on 4/m. 
A 7% sunax is impoacd, applicabk for one cal- 
endar year, on t8x or fee liabilitia for months 
kginning after Lvl3/92 
The figure in&&a m 8dditbn81 tax b8aed on 
thC StBtddC 8vCngC CoLt Of fuel PhtS 8 rcobnd 
8dditbnal t8x of2a per gallon. The rate may k 
fncnrred to pay principal and interm on high- 
way impmmnent bonds. 
Anadditiondtauiibekvkdifthcfcdcrdtax 
onfuelkr&u&ordisaxttinucd.Tbe8mamt 
oftk8dditionalt8xvi)lkeqttaltofeckr8ltax 
reduction, but not to oazcd b per gallon. 
tintic required to kvy an 8ddition81 le per 
gallon motor fuel tax 8s of 10/l/91. 
Plusat8xof27S%d~rc&ptsck~from 
the drrt ask dpcuokum products on each oom- 
p8nyrWtingand/ordistriitingpcuokumprod- 

Ncr York 

oarintistmcaimportinOpe@okumpn3ducD 
~ut~~lt@OtlinthiSSUtC. 

~Y~~~kv#aUxOflUpcrpllonon 
dkmitors of fuels amuining y2 gram or 
utorc ofutnethyl kad, tetmmcthyl kad or oth- 
crk8d8Ikyls. 

Nottb Cuolioa Includes 8n additbnal ta based on avenge 
whokaak r& of motor fuel. The basic tax nte 
will k J used 25~ per gallon on ItI/95 and 

Ohio 

okl8homa 

Orrgon 

Rhode Island 

7&lncssee 

Utah 

Vermont 

Virginia 

rgain on l/l/99. 
pXi,frpergaIkmplus 8n 8ddGmal taxbwd 
on high-y mrintenance OoLts 8nd fuel cOn- 
atmption. 

Additional lr per gallon mmcnt imposed 
on fuel aold by a distributor. 
Effective l/l/93, tk rate is 24c per gallon. The 
following counties kvy a local gas tax Multne 
mah County, 3e per gallon; Washington 
County, lu per gal+. 
‘Em imposed at 11% of wholesale price, plus an 
additional excise of 2% on distributors. 
prn8;$~c 10 per gallon special pctrc+ 

An environmental surcharge of one-half cent 

E 
r @lOt’i ifi imposed on 811 petroleum sold in 
tah. 

Liacnud users pay diesel fuel tax rate for vc- 
hicks of kas than 10,000 lhs. and 25~ per gallon 
on dkul fuel for nhicks weighing 10,000 Ibs. 
or more. 

A 2% sales tax is imposed on retail sales of fuels 
aold within a county or city that is a memhcr of 
my transponation district in which a rapid 
heavy nil commuter mass transportation sys- 
(cm operating on an exclusive rightof-wdy and 
8 bus commuter mass transponalion system arc 
?wncd, operated, or oontrolkd by a transpona- 
bon 8gency or commission, or in any transpor- 
tation district that is conti uous to tk Northern 
Virginia 7bsportation % istrict. 

kpcndjqon revenues in the pollution liability 
scinsunncep ram 
rltaxbim a 

trust account. an addition- 
on tk privikge of the first pas 

wuion ofpetrokum ptoducu in tk state at the 
nta ofO.596. 

The nte k aDmputcd rnnually b8scd on high- 
ny mdnten8nce asts mnd amount of fuel sold 
in tk at8tc plus 8n additional 2a per gallon. 

Tht tote k redwad to&par gallon tk first day 
of the thrid month folbwin tk date tk De- 

men1 ofEnvironmental &l ality notifies the 
ent of Revcnuc 8nd T’tion that the 

brlrnaC in the Underground tmk amcctivc ac- 
lion aazmnt 8nd tk environmental pollution 
Bnancial rrrponsibility ant ucccds $10 
nillion in c8ch ra#unt. The additional tax will 
8gain k imposed beginning on tk first day of 
the third month following tk date tk Dcpart- 
mcnt of Environmental Quality notifies the Dc- 
partment of Revenue and Tuation that the bal- 
8ncT ks Wkn klow S4 million. 

Source: ACIR staff compilrtion from Commerce t-ring Howe, 5we for GUS (Qicago, 1992). 
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Tie35 
Stale Cigarette lhxec Rates per Pa& Selected Years, 1978.1992 

RqioaaudState I992 I991 I990 l989 ~$8 1987 I986 1985 I984 1982 1980 1978 

&&ibi!: FtdcralTu SO.20 so.20 SO.16 SO.16 SO.16 

Mudian 

Naltatua 
Alaska 
Mama 
Arkaasas 
CIuToruia 

0.165 
0.16 

E 
0.10 

CuIondo 
cmlwcticut 
D&ware 
District of cohtmbii E 

E 

El 
0.339 

E 
0:19 
0.17 
0339 

2 
0.18 

E5 

Florida 

Geoq$a 
Hawaii* 
Idaho 
Illinois + 
Indiana 

Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky’ 
Louisiana 
Maine 

Maryland 
Massachusetts. 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi* 

Missouri 
Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
New Hampshire 

New Jersey + 
New Mexico 
New York 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 

Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rbode Island 

South Carolina 
South Dakota 
Tennessee0 
Texas 
Utah* 

Verlnont 
Virginia + 
WshingtorP 
Wttt Virginia 
WllconsirP 
Wyoming 

0.339 

iiii 
0.18 
0.30 
O.l55 

z 
0.18 
0.30 
0.155 

E 
0.03 

E 

0.31 
0% 
0.03 I 
0.16 
0.31 

X:3: 
0.03 
0.16 
0.28 

8:; 

E 
0.18 

0.16 

X:E 
0.43 
0.18 

x:; 

::: 
0.18 

0.13 0.13 

!:E E 
0.38 0.38 
0.18 0.18 

0.13 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.13 
0.18 0.18 0.18 0.16 0.16 
0.27 0.27 0.27 0.27 0.27 
0.35 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.20 
0.25 0.25 0.25 0.21 0.17 

KS 
0.39 
0.05 
0.29 

0.40 

E 
0.05 
029 

0.40 0.27 
0.15 0.15 
0.39 0.33 
0.02 0.02 
0.30 0.30 

0.27 

K 
0:02 
0.27 

0.18 

::: 
0.31 
0.37 

0.18 
0.23 

K 
037 

0.18 0.18 

:: E 
0.18 0.18 
0.37 0.37 

0.18 

E 
0.18 

0.07 

I: 
0.41 
0.23 

E5 

% 

E 

0.18 

E5 
0.17 

E 

RI.16 

0.18 

0.165 
0.16 

E 
0.10 

E 
0.14 
0.17 

E 

E 
o.l55 

S:E 
0.03 
0.16 
0.28 

El 
621 

::: 

0.13 
0.16 
0.27 

1:: 

0.27 

E 

t:: 

0.18 

0.07 

E 

E5 

0.17 

kR5 
Q18 

z 

XI.16 

0.17 

0.165 
416 

E 
0.10 

E 
0.14 

E 

z 
0.091 

Q:Z5 

K 
0.03 
0.16 
0.28 

0.13 

::z 
0.39L 
0.18 

0.13 
0.16 

::: 
0:17 

0.25 
0.15 
0.21 

E 

0.14 
0.18 

Et 

SO.16 

al7 

0.165 

E 

Et 

z-z 
614 

E 

2 
0.091 

E5 

0.18 
0.16 
0.03 
0.16 

SO.16 

616 

al65 

:z 

!E; 

a15 

E 

E 

z 
0.091 

K5 

0.18 
0.16 
0.03 
0.16 

so.08 

03 

0.16 
0.08 

K75 
0:10 

0.10 
0.21 
0.14 

z 

z 
0.091 
0.12 
0.105 

0.18 0.13 
0.11 0.11 
0.03 0.03 
0.11 0.11 
0.16 0.16 

0.13 

EE 
0.18 
0.11 

0.13 0.13 0.10 
0.21 0.21 0.21 
0.21 0.11 0.11 
0.18 0.18 0.18 
0.11 0.11 0.11 

0.13 
0.16 
0.18 
0.15 
0.17 

8:: 
0.18 

8::: 

E 
0.18 
0.10 
0.12 

0.25 

z: 
0:02 
al8 

E 
0:21 
0.02 
0.18 

0.24 
0.12 
0.15 
0.02 
0.12 

0.14 0.14 0.14 
0.18 0.18 0.18 
0.19 al9 0.19 
0.18 0.18 0.18 

80.08 $0.08 

025 O.l2 

5: 
%75 
0.10 

!K 
0.13 
0.1775 
0.10 

0.10 
0.21 
0.14 

E 

0.10 
0.21 
0.14 
0.13 
0.21 

E 
0.091 

x::5 

0.12 

Zl 
0.12 
0.105 

8::: 
0.03 
0.11 
0.16 

0.09 
0.12 
0.13 
0.10 
0.12 

0.03 
0.12 
0.13 
0.10 
0.12 

0.19 

K 
0:02 
0.12 

0.19 
0.12 
0.15 
0.02 
0.11 

0.15 0.15 
0.18 0.13 

E ;: 
0.18 0.18 

0.07 
0.14 

E5 
0:10 

0.07 
0.12 
0.13 
0.185 
0.08 

E5 
0.16 
0.17 
0.16 
0.08 

0.12 
0.025 
0.16 
0.17 
0.16 
0.08 

Note: For 1978-1987, ntcs UT as of July 1; for 19881992 October 1. 
+ Local taxes may be rdditional. 
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Tie 35 (cont.) 
State Cigarette Tmcs: Rater per Pack, Selected Years, 1978.1992 

~- 
*State Notes 
flrwaii IbirlOSbofwiKhalepria.onrperunitba- MullUna 

sihHawaii’staxir3kperpnck. 

nentuclg Ph3UIWlditW.l.1LtrxOlMChp8Ck. 
T&nmesset 

Massacbusatts Th$ ta nte L iru+sed by ur), unoupt by Uuh 
+&hpf&M QEIY to on dprettcs S kss 

Mississrppi UbhillgtOIl 

marcedbythe8moantofthcfed- wiscoasio 
url ta burden. 

Soura: ACIR staff aunpilmth from cornwroC CkU@HOlS~IiiGUi&(~. 

If the fedenl ci@rcttc trx is reduced, the state 
nte will be incremd by the amount of the fed- 
emltabvdcn. 
Ta will nd~a to 31e per po3( on July 1,1995. 
An dditionrl tot of 16U per p8Ck of 20 ciga- 
tctta is imp04 minus the f&ml cigarette tax. 

1992). 
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liie 43 
-srifScrtion of Red Property and lhn@blc Fwxmal Properts 1992 

Colondo. 
caDDectkU1~ 
DdBwan 
Distria of Columbia0 
muida. 

Iowa 
KIDsas* 
Kentucky 
Lauisiana* 
Maine0 

Mmylmd* 
Massrcbusttts’ 
Michigan* 
MimtsoW 
Mississippi 

Missouri* 
Mon&anr* 
Nebraska* 
Ntvrda 
Ntw Hampshirt* 

Ntw &sty 
Nlw Mtnico 
Nnv York 
Noti Carolina 
Noti Dakotl. 

Ohio’ 
Oklahoma* 
won 
hnnsylvaair” 
Rbodt Island 

Vlmow 
Virginia0 
Wbsbiaflon 
wtst Virgiair. 
WUconsin* 
wrorninr’ 

: 

: 
1 

4 
7 

: 
1 

: 

Is” 
3 

3 

: 
1 

: 
2 
1 
4 

2 
1 

: 
1 

s 
4 

: 

: 

: 

: 

X 
6 

: 
1 

1 

: 

: 

t 

: 
X 

: 
X 

; 

3 

: 
X 
1 

: 
3 

: 

2 

: 
3 

: 

30% 
100 

E 
100 

lz 
100 

g:; 3 

100 
33 

10% 
100 

100 
100 
so 

4.75 
30 

32 
12 

100 
35 
X 

1EY 
30 

1: 

29 

; 

&A 

4-o 
X 

100 

51, 

C 
100 
25 
X 

100 
loo 
SO 

; 

33.33 
12 

.1; . 

X 

33? 

1; 
10 

100 

1; 
X 

100 

10.5 
100 
55 

100 
100 

ld 
100 
60 
X 

11.5 

Mv--mukcc nlue 
X--oempt 

‘By oscssmcnt kvd unlerr tikwise noti. 



kttonr BhsL~itedpropeny*“fotprimvy 
tms O-c., tmes impsed for mahtmurcc and 
~tjomdarruntia,~ahd~ 
aanmun@dkgcchstricthandthtrute)mdthe 
Tull aah nlw” br aeun&uy taa (i.e.. tacr 
im for debt retirement, vuur-appnnwl 
budget overrides, and the maintenance and 
OpW8tiOn of apccial wrvia dirt&s, such as 
sanitation, fira, and road improvement) “IAm- 
ited property value” L defined as the limited 
propeny -due in tk prior year phrr 10% of 
mch vd~c, or 25% of the differcnac bet-n 
the full ash vdue of tk property in tk current 
tax ycu and tk limited property value of the 
paral in tk prior tax year. Class One-w)%: 
producing mines and mining claim property 
8nd standing timber. Class So-W%: proper- 
ty used to provide kd tebmmuniations 
Wti, p, wter, and electricity, and pipeline 
company property. Class Three-25%: cDm- 
mercial and industrial property not included in 
other claws Clrrr Four-16%: l ~cultural 
properties and vacant land. Class FM-10%: 
cwncrocnrpicd residential ptopcny not used 
for profit. Class Six-U%: kascd or rented 
reGdentia1 property. Claw Seven-24%: rail- 
rrnd operating property, private ar company 
pro~ny and airline !light prupcrty. Class 
Eight -5%: historic property. Class Nine--t%: 
livestock aass C-la%: pMJcing oil and 
gas company property. Public otility operating 
property is nlucd anvrlly and aon=openting 
property L valued badly. 

Arkansas Public utilities operating property LlLclvA by 
state at 2096 kvcl de jurc. Nowpeming 
property ir mc8sed bully. 

Colorado Rcaidcntial real pKipe* must be valued for 
llserrment at lS% of rtual value, but the 
k@laturc must determine the procnu& of 
-gate rutcdk dwion for rcatment 

District of 

Columbia 

Delaware 

Florid8 

Hawrii 

Sdaho 

IUiaois 

lsdiana 

Kaasas 

x&aiaM 

Maine 

LkryLnd 

ottributabk to rrcidential realty. If there it a 
CIWle in the kVC1 of Value ULed to determine 
-81 value, the kgid8ntm mud adjust the 
ntio ofvdurtkm for awesing tintial r&y 
to irwyt that the peranuge Of the rogregalc 

ltrtcwide v8h1e f0r miesment attriiuulbk to 
rrridmtirl realty rur&~ the llmc as the 
peading year. Rr 1992, residentid propcny is 
z ztG.34”. All other property is 

Rgrlrted rclearmmuniatiors um1p8nies are 
BtmpL Nonregulrted Ykeommunications 
annpankc prwiding kmgdistana wrvices are 
rpbject to bat wment 

A~kannmunbtionaanpyirghaadit, 

Tar at kast the property tax due, against toll 
(ekfommuniution taxes paid for the year in 
question. There are 5 classes with 3 Kparate 
rates for real property. 
Ihe felting are the base ycan vkctcd by the 
three counties: Kent, 1987; New Castle, 1963; 
and sua&c& 1974. 

‘feleannmunications obmpaniu are subject to 
rU1 and penonal propeny asscaament by their 
8capwtivc aiunty propcny l ppraicen. 

&untie4 may classify by differential rates both 
on tk basis of use (four anmtks) ad land v. 
hnprontmtnu (three oountks) HaMi County 
hr nine ntc Jlrur, eight of them numerically 
identical. Each of tk other counties has eight 
nte claws, some in each numeriully identical. 

The fbst SNlOO of the market value for 
awssment purpoacs of owneroccupied resi- 
dential improvements, or 50% of the market 
~hz fix aweasment purposes of residential 
improvamenth whitheer k kss. k otempt. 

Any awnty with a population of 200,000 or 
mOrt may classify. Only &ok County does. 
The assessment kvtl of iu highest dass cannot 
aced2timcstkkvclofiulowestclu.Cook 
County h8s 11 mment kvcls. 

Raak L WUe ta value,” not market value. 

Other Ical property lwvA ate 30%. agricul- 
81Pnl kd; l2%, pqerty wnad and operated 
by nonpratts and vacant btr; l nd 30%, all 
other. Other personal property -cd at: 
115%. owbik homa; 3D%, mineral kaschold 
htcrerrr; ao96, notot vehicltr; and 30% all 
o&r. 

‘li~municrtio~ prupcny k awcsscd at 
1096 for land and 25% for improvcmcnts. 

kJS0Ml pruperty of tcka4mmunkations is 
lpbita to 8 state ta of27 milk, and ir exempt 
from ordinuypropenytotes. 

Real property it messed at its full ash value 
acept th8L for tm years beginning after June 
30,199& tk assessment of real pmpcny is 40% 

of its phased-in nlue. 



l&k 43 (amt.) 
Chrifkatioa of Real Proparcy sod Thgiblc Personal Propeitg 1992 

State Notes (eonr.) 

Missouri 

Moatana 

Nebraska 

krurny1J-dpmpHy,butClrasS 
PWW Mt&s both rul md pemonal 
plopeW=propeW8hb8SUlOn8t8X 
aprd~v~mfarrlld8sm8drukluec0f 
propcq. Each army mudim mu CD~PUU 
tht~ttaapwityforcwhpuPcl~ngt0 
lkmcr~intk~tjon~ 
‘Ihc=ttaap8cwHkrpproprirtcnte 
muhiplied by tk parcel’r mrrkct v8lue. Resi- 
dential homesteds we rcLclvA at 1% of 
mukelnluconthcfilstg72&KtdlMr&~2% 
on the unount obtr S?2POO but mt araeding 
SlWKQ 8nd 25% on the 8mount over 
Sll5$OO. Loartr wsessment rates 8pply for 
=idcntial homesteads by blind penons. per- 
manently l d totally diubkd vwr8ns, my 
person permanently l d totally disabled 
rndrrcciving public 8id qnstituting at kast 
90% of the total income, 8nd any person W 
household income b 350% or less of tk federal 
powty keel. Chnmercial, hdustial, and 
public utility real property has a clrrr nte of 
3.1% on tk 6mt S1OO,OMl of market value md 
4.75% of tk market nlue over $100,000. 

Household items UC exempt; motor vehicles 
UC 8ssused at 33Y3%; farm attk 8nd quip 
mew, 12%. 

The percentages listed are taxable value per- 
ents used to calculate tk taxable value of the 
property. Mc6t pmprty ir 8ssewd at 100% of 
market value (agtiltural hnd is 8wewd at 
productive capacity). Turbk value rates for 
personal propmy nnge from 3% to 9%. 

In 199% voten p8ssed an amendment uparat- 
ing tangible personal property from real prop 
crty under tk Nebrukr Qmstitution’r unifor- 
mity ckuse. Personal property must be uniform 
*thin tk ckss of penon property, but does 
not h8H 10 be wtiform dth rrrl propeny. 
Deprcdabk, tangiile personal Property is 
rcquiredtobe8Mcedatdepwci8tednctbook 
nJue begitwGng in 1992 

New X8mpsbin krarment ntios ue determined by towns 8nd 
citks8ndvu5ed~m311+tol35.1%in1991. 
Effeu& May f 3991, rekphanc 8nd tckgmph 
oompanits pay a apmmuniutjctn 8aue csx to 
the atate. 

NW Jcnty Rqerty ir M 8t Wbk nlue,” which 
e8ch anmty bo8rd uublishes for its awry. 
The percentage may not be lat th8n 2096 or 
greater than 10046. Pemonal property L as- 
wased in euh t8Gng jurMction. The following 
arc exempt &om the petson prupetty tax: 
inventor& motor vehicle4 pewn8l property 
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Nwtb Dakota 

ObiO 

?eaasylv8aia 

South Carolina 

South D8kota 

boot 

Virginia 

htld for Oy itl thC bUhS Of fanning, and 

pnon8l propeq of life insurance companies. 

Assessment &t&cd by “true and full value”~ 
SO% equaling awwed value. krtued vxluc x 
1096 (9% &dentirl) equals taxable V&X. 
lbrblc v8lue x mill ntc qttrb t8x due. 

Rulpr0penyirlpercedatakvelnottoucced 
35% of market nht~. The (ooble value of a 
Wepbone or tckgr8ph armpany with over 
l5,OW ylau lines 8nd an interachange tele- 
commur&Aons wpany L 8ssessed at 888, 
md 8 t&phone 8nd mkgraph qmpany is 
- at 100% 

An tu8bk pqerty must be taxed at a 
aonstitutfonal rate not towed 35%. The state 
Board of Equalization has the duty to set the 
8ctual rate of urcrsment for each of the three 
property clrsso: real property, penonal propcr- 
ty, and public twice. Currently, the board has 
Ict tk ULusmcnt range for real property at 
bet-n 11% 8nd 14%, personal propcny 
between 10% and 20%, md public senicc at 
24% with nilma& and airlines at 11.99%. 

In founh 10 eighth class counties, teal property 
h awssed at a predetermined ratio not to 
orbed 75%. CWUy oommiuioncn in second 
lo eighth ckss counties, and city councils have 
tk powr to kvy a personal property tax on 
acnain intangibles. 

!ndIWial real and pemonal property is assessed 
at 10.5%. 

Red and pmonal progeny of telcphonc 
aompanks Nbject to tk gross reaipts tax arc 
sfempt tram the property Lu Femonal propcr- 
ty not centrally assessed is tax aempt. 

Hott@toldgoods, furnishings,, wring apparel, 
8nd other tangibk personal property to $7,500 
(Sl5,ooO if jointly owned by a husband and uifc) 
are aumpt, except that anything above lhtcd 
amounts ir deemed lo hwc no nl~e. So, 
rchr8llY. there L lw person81 properly tax 
- to individuals. 

bbd Ovrr one 8ae per vtsidential unit is 
MM8cdatf. 

Bui, ir Wed nlue, which k lOO% of appraisal 
*rhK (f8fr UWlbt value) One percent of the 
bted V8hU k anti in tk ~lnd list. That 
pud lin n)w (1% &listed tie) k the value 
a@-MchtktanteLrpplied. 

XrhinCy 8d took used in ape&d busi- 
IYUCI, manufacturing or mining 8ctitities arc 
~8h~ed on the b8sis of depreciated ax1 or 
perocnuges of tiginal total capitalized cost. 
hsessmtnu oftmtmponation penonal propcr- 
z 8$Xl8lrtioned on the basis of miles tnvelcd . . 



Ti-ie 43 (cow.) 
Ckr~ifhtioa of Real Pmperty amd Tmgiblr krronrl Property, 1992 

SUWkvkd grass rsccipts tm on Wunnmuni- 
ationutiitksirinlicudpropeq~ 

Indurtil pr0pmIy it YLlryA 8t 11.5%. Com- 
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Tebe u 
Selected Fe~tttres of Intqiblcs -hmtion by State 

State Lzd 
Thx xmposed on 

Ldividuals Corporations 

Alabama 

i!iEa 
AhBIlSAS 

Et!:% 
E’ZF 
fW.ri~ of Columbia 

Zb!ia 

llliaois’ 

Ena 
KUIsaS 
Kentucky 
Lauisiana 
Maine 

Maryland 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minncsora 
Mississippi 
Missouri 
Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada’ 
New Hampshire 

New Jcrsq 
New Mexico 
New York’ 
Nonh Carolina 
Nonh Dakota 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 

South Carolina’ 
South Dakota 
Tenacsree 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
WIshington 
West Virginia 
wsconsin 
Wyoming 

Totals 

Y Y Y Y 

t 

T 
: 
t 
Y 

Y 
Y 

Y 
Y 

Y 

: 
Y E: 

Y Y 

Y 
Y Y 

Y 

Y 

Y 

; 
Y Y 

Y Y 

Y 

‘y’ T 
Y T 
9 30 

‘y’ 
Y 
17 

Y 

18 15 

%xaticm of intangiika prohiiitcd by state txmstitution. 
vbx ws repealed ektivc Ylm. 
‘In 1989, astate Board ofTuAppC8ktUtingmde bh@tOnthC OnlyStSte t~Ux~oftwuc 8s mintmngiile. AState k@la~i~~mmil- 

lee may recaregorizt it M tangible m. Apphbk to taer kvkd for c&&on in 1993 and there&t, a11 custom computer soft- 
arc is acmpt from property tax, as trc tctaincd tights in computer roftwarc, modif~tions to canned soft~,~~ (but not the udcrlfinf 
aoftuarc) and master or golden a3pkS Of a+HpJtCrKhWC. Computcrsoftwa.rc other than embedded sofwwe it subject to propmy 
tQ for tw years. 
aa@sition cost. 

In the 6rrl ye&r of taxation, it L ~8)ued 8110% of rqukition Qo(t and in tk wnd year, it h ~IU& aI 50% of 

160 U.S. Mvlsuy commlrrion on v - 



Table 45 
Details of latuyiblcs Tu Bare by State 

state &seItems(sakeyQcndoftabk) Number 

Keatucky 
Lauishla 
Michigan 
Mississippi 
Missouri 

New ILmpshirt 
Nortb Carolina 
NortJt Dakota 
Ohio 
Pennsylvania 

Rbode Island 
Ttnatsscc 
Texas 
mshiagton 
West Virginia 
woming 

Key to Intangible Base Categories [number of states] 

A-Equities [ 121 
B-Bonds (12) 
g-&y;; PI 

E-Mortgages [IO] 
F--koounu receivable [6) 
G-Cash value of insurance policies [3] 
H-Interest in tNs& [6] 

‘Equities of firms paying scltctcd other cute taxes may be uempt from this ux 
‘Moflgages and notes secured by in-state tzal propem ax acmpt. 

‘Types of firms whose q uitks are subject to tax k very limited. 
‘Income subject to intangible personal property trx if duration of instNmcnt amtract ir ah months or mater. 

Source: lohnH.Bannm.GeorgcEHoffer,rrd~~D.~tt,~umntPlttc~aad~DdciaSucc~Loal~ntr~ibkrPPtion.“h’orionolf~ 
Journal. Decrmkr 1990. 

I-Other 6nandal insvuments [S] 
I-FWenu [3] 
K-Copyrights and trademarks [3] 
L--Liccnus (2) 
M -FmnchLes (3) 
N--Computer softwan [ 11 
O-Other [II] 
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tie46 
State &n&r amd Real Estate Taxes, November 1992 

Abkmr’ 
MaoD8* 
Arhanus 
califorrw ’ 
C4omdo 

cwwcticLlt’ 
Delaware** 
District 

M Columbia* 
FWidr’+ 

Kentucky 
M8inc 
Uaq4and’* 
Massachusetts* 
Michigan. 

Yd 

YOS 
Ya' 

Ye 
YU 

Yet’ 

YCS’ 

Yes 
Yts 
YCS 

YCS’ 

tktlec 

YtS' 

Yd 

Yet’ 

YCS’ 

a.01 

0.61 
200 

0.70 

0.10 
0.05 
0.10 
0.16 

0.10 
0.22 
0.50 
0.20 
0.11 

U% 

0.11 

0.35 

0.26 

Rbodt Island 
south CarDIiDiP 

South Dakota 
ThoeSScc* 
vemoat* 

viqilw l 

Whington” 
West Virginia. + 
Wmasin 

Ye, 
yet 

Yes’ 
YeS 
&s’ 

YtS 
Ya 

YCS 
YeC 

Ye3 
Yd 

Yes 
YU 

YU 

UC.2 
YtS 
Ytr 
YCS' 

0.23 

1.00 

0.10 

O.ll5 

0.15 

*Lou1 t&us arc additional. 
‘?&es UC lirted as a pcrcentr~e of the tax base even though 

SUtUtO~ t8tCS WC sometimes hsted 8s ccnW$lOO or ccnWmil& 
~Tnnsfcrs under SlW are aempt. 

.&ate Notes 

General Deed transfer taxes m generally paid by the 
lafonnstion: wlkr, howw, if the vlkt faik to pay, the buyer 

~lirbkforthctuMarOlgemasmcpaidbythc 
buyer on the amount borrcmd Mat sutu gnu-41 
rwictyufecm~tothetncb. 

Alabama Alrbrmr doe not have a ltock trancfer fee; 
however, there k 8 muwdation tax mnd 8 privi- 
k~orlienuruonthcrqistmiondwcuti 
titr.‘IhtnuofthetolLS.~pertlOOofpu 
nhre or paincipal amount for tk reawding of 
tkMifitics.Thicntcrtco8ppliesuJtkfili~ 
andrawdingdbtsuf8ccui*. 

California AnycitywlthinraruntymrykvytktU8t 
one_Wtkaauntyr8tcpuSXXI.Aucditir81- 
kmeda@sttkamntyurfo?8nyciytodue. 

‘Iad taxes only. 
‘Transfers under $500 8rc ucmpt. 



Tie 16 (amf.) 
State ‘Ihnrfer and Real Estate TIIIS, November 1992 

State Notes (conf.) 

GWgl8 

U&OiS 

bhylaad 

M8swcbusctts 

Micbipan 

Nebrrsba 

Ncndr 

bontks arc ruthorfzed to impoac 8 rcrl es- 
t8tc transfer tax 81 the nte of .OS% of the full 
aonridention. Chicago impoc~ 8 ml am 
tm&r tu l t the rate of 0.5% of the value. 
‘Ihen l ra 29 home ruk cities that kvy 8 rcrl 
eatrte mnafer tu. 

~ortWmgkWionfecbml?donthcprf~ 
pal debt or obligation tecutad by tk moqtag~ 
ud0nwhichnopriorrcgistrationfixhasbccn 
prid* 

The first S30,000 of the uka price of 8 home is 
acluded from the tax base. Count& may im- 
pose l rdditionrl tmnsfer ta not to ucccd 
05%. Counties 8nd municiprlitks mry im- 
pose m additional racordrtion tax. The rote 
nries between the counties; the nnge is from 
$1.10 to $3.50 per $500. Then rlso is 8n rgti- 
cultural land trrnsfer tax of 5% of actual con- 
rideration paid (less full cash value of any im- 
provements) when the land bcingtrrnsfcrred 
is 8 parcel of 2O 8cres or more; 4% when the 
land is 8 prrccl of less thrn 10 rem and is 8s 
acssed on the basis of its agricultural use or on 
the basis of unimproved land; md 3% when 
land being transferred is 8 prrccl of less than 
20 acres rnd is assessed as improved land or 
lrnd with site improvements. The rrre is re- 
duced further by 25% for trch consecutive 
full tax year in which real property taxes were 
paid on the basis of a nonagricultural UK as- 
sessment Counties also impose additional 
deed transfer taxes. 

If the sale price k greater than SIOO and kss 
than SSOO, the fee is $1, and for each additional 
SSOO or fmctionrl p8n, $1. In rddition, 8 14% 
swux 0 imposed. 

The $3 per $500 rate inueases toS.fSpcrSXMJ 
for counties with 8 population of 2 million or 
more. 

Rate increases to $1.75 per S1.000 of value on 
l/l/93. 

With voter 8pprov81, muntka with 8 populrtion 
greater than 100,000 but kss th8n roO,OOO 
uc8uthoJi&toimpoac8re8lprope~@a~ 
Brtax8tthcntettotloclesedO.l%dUU 
nlue of the trussfti PaperrY. 

NcwtlrmpsbinThcbuyetmdOw~~rerhpyS~prSlW 
dthcfullamaider8tion+thetoUlOheing 
tl.OS per $100 (minimum tu ttl) RUea ore in 
cfku M Ull9O through 6’3OM 

NW Jersey Ther8teir3596onthe5mtsl5OgOO;ther8tc 
onthcacessarrtr$lSOJKKloftk~tfon 
b m 8ddition81$.75/SSOO. There ir 8 reduction 
,ftt tk tar rute to SWS5OO when the tnnsfer in- 

mlvos the aak of b or moderate-income 
housing. The uk of any one- or -family rcsi- 
dcnac Qvned and -pied by 8 senior citizen, 
blind, or diubled penon who is tk seller rho 
qu8liWfortheruduction. 

NauYbrb New York City impoacs 8 mortgage recording 
tax of 1%. in addition to the rt8te 18x, with rc- 
upect to rcrl property aawing 8 principal 
debt or ohli)rtion of kas th8n SSOOOOO. The 
tot on mongrges aecurtd on one-, two-, or 
thrue-frmily houses, individurl cooperative 
opmments. and individual r&dentin1 condo 
miniurn units, aearring 8 principrl debt or ob 
ligation of SSOO,OOO or more is Sl.l251SlOO. 
The ta on mortgrges rewed on all other 
~81 propetty i( 1.75%. The mongage record- 
fng tax is 8 state tax thrt is administered by I& 
ahtics. New York city imposes 8 re8lty trans- 
fer tax on each deed when the consideration 
aaecds S25,000. The tu is imposed 8t the fol- 
lowing rites:: 1% for 8 one-. two-, or threc- 
family house, individual cooperative rparc- 
ment, individual residential condominium 
onit, or individual dwelling unit in a four-unit 
dwellinn. or where the consideration for the 
transfe~is kss thrn $500,000, and 1.425% if 
theconsiderrdonismore thrnS500,OOO. With 
respect IO 811 other trrnsfers, the rate is 
1.425% if the consideration is under SSOO,OOO 
and 2.625% where the consideration is more 
thrn SSOO,OOO. The real property gains tax is 
imposed at 8 rate of 10% on the gain from the 
tr8nsfer of real property if the consideration 
& $1 million or more. 

Obio 

OkhbOUM 

68Ptb adiJl8 

Counties mry levy 8 verity umsfer tax on each 
deed, with 8 nte not to b $30 per SlCKl of 
nlue.Thcrck8nddition8ltaxofSl orS.lOpcr 
SlOO, whickvcrLgn8tcr,imposcd by counlics. 
There UC 22 exemptions to this second tax. 

The rerl ot8tc mortgage tax rates. for each 
$100 rndramriningfrrction thcreof,incrcasc 
wi:h the time of the mortgage 8s follow 
8.10-S pm or more, SOB-4 lo 5 years, 
8.064 lo 4 years, W-2 to 3 years, and 
&O2-2 yarn or k&s. Ifmong8gt is less than 
SlOO, l tax of S.10 is kvkd. County treasurers 
Ersznon crch mortpgt prcsentcd . . 

. 

Quntks mry impcue 8n Wition $1.10 per 
SlPoodaadUunferUr 

Raal Eatate Thnsfer Ta--county registrar rc- 
acfvas $50 meording fee 81 time of payment. 
Also entitkd to 8 commission of 5% of tax col- 
kc&d. Mrsimum tm SloO,OOO. 



Thble 46 (amt.) 
State ‘2hnsfer aad Real Estate ‘has, November 1992 

Virgini 

~--fe~dpmpenytok8sedrr 

F ‘nciprlraidencc.tktuir0.596oftk5lst 
100,aJo of due l d l2596 of nlue OKr 

SlOO,C@O. 

Thedadtmnsfetws&au8ny8~pulrc- 
cordrtion tax the grantor’s 10 of S.N per $500 
of tk co&dent& ku any amaunt of my lien 
or debt remaining. and the recorddon tot of 
t.lS per SlOO, or fmction tkreof, ofaWden- 
tion or actual value. which ir impowd on tk 
recordrtion of a deed, deed of trust, kase, or 
other contract. The naordrlion tax per $100 
nlue dcucwr Is folbws:&r $10 million, S. l5; 
2nd $10 million, S. 12; 3rd $10 million, $49; 4th 
$10 million, $46; and 5th $10 million, S.03. 

west vinia 

7kfc i, an crciv tax of 08% of the total sell- 
hlpricc,tokpridbythtwlkr,rbulcounty 
md city tDr not to acecd 25% of the selling 
price acludinp tk value of any lichc and en- 
cumbranes, ako @d by tk rclkr. In lieu of 
imposing an additional 0.5% bul sales and USC 
tu 8 dfy or county may impou an ddidonal 
ta on lhc rrk of property not to acted 0.5% of 
UK selling price. Counties mry impcse an rddr- 
60~1 excise tax on crch rrk of real propcny in 
the county 8t 8 ntc not to aced 1% of the sell- 
in# price. 
lkrc ir 8n dditionrl county a& tax on 
ornsfen of property II 8 nte of 0.11%. 

Soura: AQR rtrff compihion from Commerce Cbring Hww. Suu k I&-r (Chhgo, 1992). 
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7ilble 47 
state Dertb rad lhnsfer tics: Number and ‘Qpe, November 1992 

Number 

Vi&-Up” ‘fu Only 28 

EstJu and YpicbUp” Ik 6 

bbcriU0cc rad ?ick-up” ‘fu 17 

Sutes ritb Added Gift Tu 6 

Atbrmh Alrrkr, kitau, CuLuwr, Cdifd cokndo, D~H~CI of Columbia, 
Florid% Georgia, Hwvaii, Idaho, Illinois, Mtine, MinneSXa Missouri, Nevada, 

New Maico, North Dakot& Oregon, Rhode Island, South (kdina, Taas, Utah, 
Vumons IbMington, Wst Vi+& Wisawin, Wyoming 

wlwchuuttr, Mirrisrippi, New Yorlr, Ohio, OkMorn& Virgini& 

connecticul, Dd8warc, bdima, Iowa, Kmsas, ~ntUd% foukirna Maryland. 
h&h@,’ Monunr, Nebraska, New Hamphir~, New Ju%Y, Norih Carolina, 
Pennsylvania, Satth D&w, T&uwscc 

Conncuia~t, Dclawue, La&an& New Yorlr, North Carolina, ‘Tennessee 

Notes 

General Description of Dertb, Gift, 
and Inheritrace T8xcs 

State inheritance txcs UC paid by the recipient of 8 bequest 
l nd are based on (1) the amaunt of the bequest and (2) the r&pi- 
ent’s relationship to the decrdent ~enenlly, the closer the famil- 
ial relationship, the lower the tax rate) The federal lo+zmment 
does not have In inheriurw tax. 

Eight sutes hwc esute t01cr that seed tk rtiountof the 
pick-up tax (see above). 

Eighteen states tax the rmaunrof the bequest (Le., the in- 
kritanat) rccziwd by kneftiuics of tk decedent rather than 
rrrdx the atate 8s a uhok (see 8bOVC). 

Inwnnarra,Lin~~~tomrrrfen~ningwhikthe 

IDIeraction of Federal rnd State ‘fixes ually m m &anr~ PIyment o? eitkr the state atate tax or th; m- 
kritana tm &S my annual wmption amaunts and ky the We- 

The federal tax code permits the decedent’s estate to take a time aomption mnamb of tk state wate tax) Ihc state cstatc tax 
crulit against state estate taxes paid. up to entin amounts, bawd uedit i lound in T8bk I3 

Source: AClR sail compihion from Commcra ChxrinO How, JIOIC for &pm (Cbiulo, 1992). Set rIm Dblcs 48-50 



Table 48 
SWC Estate ‘furs: Rates amd Exemptions, November 1992 

Bate 
But Not Over ?erceat Coaditions 

Mississippi 
0 

New York 

9.6 
10.4 
11.2 
12.0 
12.8 
13.6 
14.4 
IS.2 
16.0 

lf atate: 
< or - S2OO,OOOthc~isnotaliability 
+ S200,WO the= ir 8 credit ofeither the lsrrcr d Massachusetts estate 

imum &alit dkmkd u&r fedeml atr(c la% 
Cl&table cumptions ue &wed. 

EtumpthprwpatyuptothevahbcdStXKt.000. 

New York follo\~ federal guidelines for deductions. including unlimited marital 
deductions as of l/U64 

Unified crtdlt: 
if tax < or - S2,7SO, credit equals full 8mount of tax 
$2,750~ tu ( SMCKl, credit - l amount by which SS,XtO ucceds the tax 
iftu - or ~S5,000,oedit=Ssoo 

The effect of tk unifi ucdit is to eliminate ta liability for ewtes 4th total 
taxable wts of S108.333.33 or less. 

Charitable exemptiona ue Jlowd. 
Surviving spouse h acmpt. 

(8) b ater of 112 differrn& be-n nbe of gross estate and deductions or 
, 

(b) 
if&dent dia bclwm 7/lh%7/l83 (Jltr 7llt93, tl&lO,OOD); or 

the federal mtitrl deduction increased by tk amount of any Ohioatatc 
IRCS by which ti f&ml marhal deduction L rtductd and funhcr 
z 

J 
lk .$ue in acess of S10,000 of my interest in ptopeny 

wthm of death. 
Mter 7/l/93, spout L arcm 

3 ycus 
t. 

Chuiublc arcmptions vc P I knwd. 
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Tobe 48 (cont.) 

Stdc EsWr TUCS: Rdcr 8nd Exemptions, November 1992 

Bat 
Eutc But Not Over bcent Coasidcnthns 

OkIdiOm 

A B 
lo,ooo 0.5 1.0 

Cim A D parent, chikl (rtep, adoptedX and other liner1 deendmts 
Cbss B - BU othen 

%i 
&oo 

mg line4 kin. 

1O,ooO,OOO 10.0 l5.0 

Virginia 
Fe&al pick-up tax Inddition totkcsuteta, tkpmbateofevwytillorgrant ofdministration,not 

acmpt by law, k subjccl to ta Thk t8a amounts to S. 10 on every SICKI of value or 
6xtion thereof, acept that estates of $5,000 or kas we not subject 10 the tsx. The 
6oveminBbodies of &tics l nd aruntier may ho impce 8 tax on the probate of wills 
or 8mnu of rdministmtion in an amount equal toone-third tk amount of the state 
(u kvied on such probate or dministntion. 

bmc: AoR rlrff compiblion from Commerce tiring Howe. SW fa hponer (Chicqo, 1992). See ab%bks 46 and 49. 
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8Me hhrkmm 7&s: RMas and Excmptioas, November 1992 

value of 
Ohm below 

A B C D E Conditions 

Indiana 

50,000 
100,000 
200,000 
300,000 
500.000 
700,ocQ 

1,OCKNOO 
lSSOO,OOO 

Clas A - @wtd)puent, dmandrnt (Munl Or adoptive) 
QrrB I rpaucOrwido*<er)Ofchildwhohrcnot 

mnurisd, stepchild, sWru, dcandrnt Of uiling 
ChSCC-m),othe~ 

Cl&SC . . 
MimomlmcENladdeaedtnodyingonarffn6J8/61, 

ddition8lunontqualtor)9bdtjrbsicWLimpaaed;on 
0 a&r I/Mu, lbcond tlx equal lo 10% Of the basic tax and 
lk 6lsl &d.itioMl tmL Ihc aomnd ddiliom! la k not applic- 
rblctoru)proptry&ssitkdI(~~ndrttimeofdcath. 

Chuitabk arcmptiors we aliowl. 

CbSSA=SpOlJSC 
Class B = lineal dcsandml and (grand)parents, children, 

stepchild, rpousc, or uM~w@) of child 
Class C = my other relative within 5 degrees mnsanguinity 
CUD - aIlothers 

Yzs? 

z: 
SE 

Cl&SD ZE 
Ctwiubk mptiom we &ued. 

Qsu A = Ipauc, lnul -tot, lineal darrndant 
W B * riblings, tkir bmdantr, rparw or wet) of child 
Class C - all others 
Exemptions: 

trwtsfen to spouse 
prazeds from insttnnrz policies 
minor (under 21 ycur) 
child 21 mnd older ‘:“‘E t 

EEtL A ZE 
CIMSB 

oZLl@X8RrC- 
E 

zEFLld EGG 
pwnt 
other lineal daatndrnts 

hnrfCt5 to alien, nO_nt of Vi. wjthin Class A 
arc taxabk at 10% 

ls8 U.S. AmBory commbrion m v ndasons 



7We 49 (conr.) 
&ate InberiU~o Tues: Rater md Exemptions, November 1992 

V8IUC of WCS 
&a+8gtoci8ss 

tn 
But Not Over A B PD E Conditions 

xeotucky 

lO,oooo 
E%z 
45:Ooa 

13: 
200:000 
500,oDo 

10,000 
2ww 

%zl 
60:ooo 

100,000 

Ei:E 

2 

: 
4 

: 
7 

10 
10 

f 
10 
P 
14 
16 

El 
16 

Lauisiana 

5.00: 
20,000 

J:E! : : Id 
3 7 10 

Maryland 
1 10 

Michigan 

Cbtsstss prens rpauw, enna)chna child adopted during 

PIUS B - tiling, tkit derccndmts. rpoux of child, 
8unt, uncle 

Class C = rll others 
Exemptions: 

8utiting spouse 
minor (< l8 yc8rs) or iwmpetcnt child SM,OOO 

g!Ydn’ 
EVE 

EEYi’d 
s5:OOo 

Cl8SC 

Class A * spouse, direct descendant 
CI~~;geAlatcnl relation (includes sibling by 

Cirss c = 811 others 
&T&io~: 

Sz*aKl 
Cirrr B 
ClusC %z 
tmnsfen to 8 surviving spouse, 8ftcr 1991 

C?wiubk acmptions ue rlkwed. 

Clur A = Spouse, child, stepchild, or rtepprrcnt of child, 
@mnd)prrrnt, line81 descendant, l d my joint savings 
mounts of ku than S2JUO of my person who ic 8 spouse of 
8 lineal &iscendmt 

ckrr B - 811 otkn 
&cmptions: 

cw A = spouse, 3uM, doptal child, qJow or widoul(er) 
d&lIbfG dblin& line81 deendmt, mutually 

hmptionr: 
rpouw, %%@t); if tnrrfer q’urlifies for the 

Gaul dtdUclion Under the federal outc taxq the 
buufer iE Wmpt tim tk top r@k&k bncket. 
7he rparv VU rnotkr SlO,OOO aemption t8kCn from 
t)u bwar Wt ti 8n ddit,ion81 UJXgl for ewy minor 
10 *m no pmpeny L tr8nsfened 

til otkrr in C&s 4 SlO,ooO 
NO lU on knCfiCi8riCS ifnlue of rhrrc is kss than SlO& 
CUWNkS co&t m 8ddilion810.5% of the ux paid. 
Ckriuble CUmptiOIU 8tC rllowcd. 
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Tie 49 (amt..) 
Gtrh Iabcrlta~ce ‘I&es: Rater aad Excmptloas, November 1991 

wus of 
Sbrr before 

CIasc B WIOO 
Quriubk aemptiofs ue 8llosc.d. 

acmpticm during active WV& if 
&on in oombat zone 

dkdfJOmwwt&divw,~injuysu&rcdinaombat 

Nebraska 
0 

xi 
10:CKM 

2E 
60:000 

New Hampshire 

W A - rparu, @@arcnt diii. sibling lirral dnandsnt 
born in wtdloclt or legally adopted, or a mutually rcknowl- 
edged child where rclrtionship hu continued for a specified 
time, or tk surviving spouse of,any wch penons 

Ci~~f~;~ncle, runt, thclr dercendanu, cpoures of de- 

class c - rll others 
Esemp!+: 

a226 rpowe 

ClaUB ‘:%?I 
ClrrrC $500 

Tu is paid lo and administered by county where decedent 
miArrl or had propeny. 

16% lax rate. 
Exempt: 8pouse. lineal uccndanu, lineal descendanu. their 

spouses, kgal lurrdirns, step children, their spouses 
md lineal Wndrnts. 

Real property for nonresidents is tucd at ssme rate. 
krumal 

J 
ropcny is taxed at I nrr 2%; 

no uctions or e?cmptions allowed. 

W A - rporrw, wnr, &ii, &pled child. mutually 
acknowkdgcd child, stepchild or iuuc of my child or 

tedchildofolrdtcedcnt 
@? - uiblin spouse or widow(w) of child 

grn;;=?na n t 

Es 
$ha&b; <-6%%rc.&y. 

6&l 
6uMvitqIpauetiempt 

QlptA 626so 
SuMng cpow L ucmpt. 
Cbariubk orcmptionr are allowed. 



TOMC 19 (conl.) 
State Inbcritance Taxes: R&s and Exemptions, November 1991 

Value of BBtrs 
At!ct$ng to cl8ss 

But Not Over 
Irnm 

A B C D & F Cmditions 

)cMsylvaaia 
0 

South Dakota 

3.00~ 
WOO 
30,ooo 
soo,ooo 

100,ooo 

3,ooo 
15,000 

Ei 
100:000 

6 l5 

the net nlue of the estate &&red is < S200,000 
md tk average joint aemption income for Ihe 3 tax 
v @ng tk date of death is < S40,OK. For 
dwrknts dying in 19!G the uemption is applied as a 
uedit against tk tax in tk rmounl of rhc ksscr of 2% 
dtk uubte value of the deerdent’s property trans- 
#erred to OI for the uu of the tr8nsferee or 2% of 
SloOMo of Or togbk nluc of tk decedent’s property 
tmnsfernd to or for tk use of the transferee. 

hnsfcn of property are aempt. 
ChWabk ocmptions ue allowed. 

4 
: : 3 

Class A - lineal irrue, &opted child, in km parentis 

t 1;: 
Class B - lineal anaslor and (sibling who for at least 10 

l2.5 15 7.5 of 1s v openled business or farm with decedent) 
3.75 75 10 12.5 l5 7.5 

20 24 l2 
md ~UOiLi~ their bndanq spcusc or widow(cr) 

:s z : 25 30 I5 Clas D = unck, aunt, their desandants 
clu, E - all others 
Class F = persons other rhrn tb specified in Class A 

or B who amhously engaged in business or fanning 
with decedent for 8t kast 10 of the l5 yean immedi- 
My preceding the dcccdenu death. Propeny vans- 
ferrtd must be real or tmngibk personal propeq 
ntilized in the joint businar or fwning enterprise 
01 shares of stock repruenling such propeny 

Exemptions deducted from first bracket. 
nrwiting spouse 

?&nacsstc 

40,00! 

ZZ 

5.5 
6.5 

Zof 
taxable 
tr8nsfer 

am&‘$ow, chii, linu) &sue, ulopkd child 

z i lineal anator $3,000 
SSOO 

C&D 
El 

EE; SsoO 
Chuiubk exemptions ue l lknwd. 

QIIsA-everyone 
Writ81 deducthi: 

lI2dthC Vdklt 
Exemptions: S600,ooo 
CIuritabk aemptions uc rllowed. 



Table 50 
State Gut Tax Rates -d Exemptions, November 1992 

But Not Chw conditkms 

Iauisirna 
l5.000 2 

New York 
a cst8tc tu rates 

A B c 
: 4 8 

: : 10 x 

: 10 5 :: 

f 10 ii 

5 13 :: 14 ls 

A B 
5.5 6.5 

65 
2 

E 
l20 

6.5 l3.5 
6.5 16.0 
73 16.0 
95 16.0 

Gifts to spouse 8fter 1991 UC fully exempt. S10.000 per dorm per year is 
acludcd from trxrtion. In ddition, 8 $30,000 lifetime exclusion is 
rllowd for the donor. 

Sl0,CKlO per done pet ycu bacludcd from twtion. Unlimited marital 
deduction. 
Unified credit (same 8s estate tm) if tentrtivc t8x 

1) < or - t2tso. credit = full rmount of ux 
2)t27SOc (rx ~SS,OOO,credit - S5$oo-ux 
3) +WlOO, c&it * S500 

Cl8ss A - liner! Lrue, line81 8nestor, dopted child, or stepchild 
Ckss B - uiline, their duendants. uncle, 8unt 
Clrss C - 811 others 

S14000pcrQIIscper~i~~~tiosLIndditiohrS100,000 
lifetime acmption a rlkwcd to the donor for #fu mrde to doneu of 
Chss A Gifts to rpourC UC exempt. When 8 gift k mrdc by either spouse 
lo 8 third m, the donor mry cl8im both the donor’r rnnurl exclusion 
md the spew’s rnnul! achtsion provided both spouses amsenl8nd 
8re ddenu of Nonh Choline when the gift ir made. 
Ch8riubk aemptions are dbaed. 

clrrr A * rpourC, CM4 rtepthild, lhul8nmtor or Wandant, 
darrndrnt Ublinp, Spouse d&M, sccpchikl, adopted child 

OlsrB=rllOthCrS 

Mtit81 Exemption: GneWf br giin 
&emptions: 

Chtiubk acmptions 8rc rliowd. 



Sources 
$m~mmAuumb12e haochtion 

Heathrow, FL 327465663 

1992 Lxgur of Mo1or Luw 

Qmmerce Ckting House 
1025 West Peterson Aunue 
$b$gt$Kum 

Swe Tkr Guide (continuous update) 
Starr k Rcporrcr (continuous update) 
U.S. Master k Guide 1993 

Distilled Spirits Council of the United States 
I250 I Street, NW 
Mshington, DC 3ooo5 
@w 626-3544 
la Bticfi 1992 

National ksociation of State Budget Ofsccrs 
444 North Capitol Street, NW 
Washington, DC aooO1 
(202) 62C53g2 
Budge1 Pmccssu in he Slaru 1992 

National Conference of State Legislatures 
l.560 Broaduay, Suite 700 
Denver, CO Bo202 
(303) g3O-2200 
&m&i;g&fatc Ti, by Martha A hbrkius and Ronald K. 

Fircal Lhr, March/April 1990 
How Sfuru Limir Ciry and Counry RTI 

P 
ZRU and Spending, 

by Steven D. Gold and Manha A. bricks, 1989 
Lqirlariw BudHt Pmcedures in rhr 50 Statt~: A Gui& b 

Appmprirrtions and Budget hew, by Anthony M. 
Hutchison and Kathy Iames, 19988 

Stare Tar Acfions, 1992, by Cohn8 L 5% Anthony M. 
Hutchison. and Ronald K Snell 

Nuicmd lb &so&ion 
5310 East Main Street 
Cohtmbus, OH 43213 
(614) 86cl221 

%t Atlrmr l nd Bends in Stete und -1 Intangibles 
lkation,” by John H. Bowman, George E. Hoffet, and 
Michael D. Pntr N&ma! ?ii kumol, December 1990 

?a Analysts 
6830 Fairfax Drive 
Arhngton. VA 22210 
(703) 532-l&0 

The iii Laicon, by Richard A Westin, 1989 

~&II ktund8tion 
470 EEnf8nt Plur, SW 
Mshington, DC 2002 
w2) w-5454 
ku and Figwcs on Gwvnnunr Fiwue, 1988-89 

US Mvisory Commiuion on Intergovernmental Relations 
600 K Sueel, NW Suite 450 South 
Washington, DC 20575 
(202) 6535640 

Local &venue Diuc~ificarion. 
Loca! Income Tcrru, 1988 
loccJ Salu ku. 1989 

U.S. Offi of Management and Budget 
Washington, DC XI500 
(202) 3953090 

Ptqarution and Submission of Bud&w tri~u, Circular A-11. 
July 1992 





Definitions 
The definitions of tenns used in Si@“cm~ of& 
cdFiderufim are t&en from U.S. Bureau of the Cens~~t, 
&are Gowenvnou Fm ~bwl~ Gownmuu Pi- 
roncutr~],uIdprAn8l~fhrri~1989. 

Aaehnted Cost Recovery System (ACRS)-_A ryrtan of 
rcelentcd depreciation applicable to tangible propem, 
referred to IS cost recovery, which was introduced in the 
aownk Ikcovq ?a ACI of 1981. The yslem must be 
tt5cd to compute the depreciation deduction for federal 
px purposes for most tangible properry placed in ~rvice 
after 1980 and before 1987. In general, a modified acceler- 
&ted cost recovery program (MACRS) is now mandatory 
for propeny placed in setice after 1201M. 

Accelerated Depreciation-A method of depreciation 
resulting in larger deductions in the earlier years of the 
life of an asset than would result from application of the 
draight-line (i.e., equal annual depreciation expense) 
method, but which stops when a reasonable salvage val- 
ue is attained. 

Ad Wonm Taxation-7hxation of property based on the 
property’s value. 

Adjusted Cross Income -A tax computation for individuals, 
determined by subwaaing a limited group of oqxnscs from 
gross income. The expenses generally fall into one of two 
aucgories: (I) those that are gain-seeking in nature (e.g., 
trade or business dcductior& a limited pup of olpcnscs in- 
wned by employer loses on tnnzaaiofs entered into for 
the production of income) and (2) those that are mtcd for 
rime other policy reason (e.g., alimony). ‘Ihe computation is 
erptdallysignifiitforthelimitatiollsonallowablemediel 
apcnses and charitable deductions. 

Akobolic Bewmges-See ticaw TOXU md SaIu and 
Gross Receipts Tiaws. 

Altcrnrtive Minimum Tax-‘IN ux base is the QC~LS of 
tbe tentative minimum taxable inwm~ for the UnblC 
year over the regular tu for the taiablc yUr. The tMta- 
tivc minimum tu is basiaUly 20% (21% for corpodons) 
of the taxpayer.5 alternative minimum Wit iacolne mi- 
nururaremptionMountNlgingfromS~000to~000 
depending on the taxpayer. The exemption amOunts grad- 
ually phase out for high-ineome tmpyCn. 

Alternative Miaimum Tax Foreign Credit--A modified 
form of the foreign tax uedit, applicable to the alternative 
minimum tax (AM), the practical effect of which is that 
the foreign tax credit, includingpre-1987 C8rX$OlW8rd& is 
available to offset the AMT It is allowable only to the cx- 

tent of the foreign tax on alterrWfvC minimum taxable in- 
come from foreign KIurzcs. 

Appmiul-Ampinh,Prurltyinrririnpmdhrspc- 
&lit$duuunountdmonyamuitutingthetiueof 
popary (nurkes m or other, &pending on the pur- 
poudthcapprai&).nu8ppmisalinaupxatcsallfacran 
urd apprmchcs held to be relevant in the cimrmstances, in- 
duding what the pmpmy uxt, what loss in vpluc (dcprcci- 
rtion)Qhnswraintd,ifury,~tinaomeitwillearn,~d 
what tics prices &ilar prop&es have aommandcd. 
Apporlioameat of Taxes-?he matter of ascribing feder- 
rt, Nte, and local taxes to a panicular beneficiary of a de- 
cedents’s atate. 

kseswd Wue-lhe dollar amount officially set as the 
valuation of a specific property against which the tax rate 
for the levying jurisdiction is applied. Amount may or may 
not be the Lame as the gross or net assessed value. 
ksesswat Roll-‘Ihe listing of taxable property loeted 
within a governmental jurixliction (often the county), to- 
gether with the &sscs& value offilty determined for each 
pamel as of the legally prcsaiW Mluation date by the offi- 
cial charged with this function, often called the assessor+ 

Capital Cain-Gain from the actual or constructive rale 
or achange of 8 cllpital asset. 

Capital Grin Net Income-The excess of gains from the 
sale or exchange of 8 apital 8sset. 
Capital Lass-A loss from the actual or constructive sale 
a achmge of l capital asset. 

CUprity lars-Physical damage to the taxpayer’s prop 
tHy rc5ulting from 8 casualty. 
Chwitable Contribution-Generally, #fts to charities. 
Or@ 1 limited class is deductible for federal income tax 
porpores. 
hit Brtaker-Though it5 5pecifii depend on particu- 
hr 5UtC Ct8tUtOyprovitions, 8 “&cuit breaker” generally 
ir 8 hW Ibt 8CtiV8tC& fOr CjUllifyin~ propcq owners (Or 
PLntCrS), 8 RUte-fiMn& aedit or rebate of rpecificd 
MOUW d propty taxes incurred (or rent equivalents) 
whenever such taxes (or rent quivrlents) exceed spcci- 
fied percentages of amounts of household income. 
Condominium-A condominium is a unit of real property 
within a property consisting of other such units which is 
owned in fee simple by the FWU party or panics holding 
an undivided interest in the armmon elements of the 



. Tllesc aJnmon demaJts usu8uy lndudc tilings 
thebbby,~podaadgrotmds. 

Cwpomion Net hame 7&s-_lbter on au income of 
capmtionrmduniJJcoxpotatedbuainuaes(whmt8xed 
aep8meIyfKmJindivldurlinamJe).~~diEtiaaively 
hlJposednetinau!Jetuesfmspeci8lkindsofoorpoartionr 
(q., linancial irJstitutions). 

ct+di+AtJaluounttbatoffsetstrxli8biIi~dLeclly,~ 
apposedtordeduuiaJthatdisuatJnIyinanrJe. 

cu=tChaWs-kaotmtsrpctiwdfromthcpublicfor 
perforurance of rpecirrc KMceL benefiting the penon 
charged, and from rrlesofcommoditiesand m a- 
cept liquor atore aales. Includes fees, amessmcntr, and 
other reimbursements for aurcnt KNjaL, mm md 
rtcstkrivedfrola~oditicsarKNiccr fulakhedinci- 
dauotheptrformPnoc dpartWarfunuial&andgfuss 
komedaunmeniaIauivitierErduderamoktntsreecived 
&omoth~govemme.ntsandinterdeppnroentalchargesand 
uanderLCulrentchargesaredininguirhedfromhcenac 
tmcea which relate to privileges gtanted ty the pcmment 
areguhtoymeasursfortheprotaxbndtheplblic 
Daatb and Gin Tues--pxer imposed on transfer of 
property at death, in contemplation of death, 01 as a gift. 

Deduction-An apense, whether paid in arh, in kind, or 
merely cIaimed on paper (e.g., depletion or depreciation), 
which is used as an offset in determining taxable income 
or a taxable estate. 

Defined Benefit Plan-Any qualified plan that systemati- 
ally provides for the payment of definitely determinable 
benefits over a period of years after retirement. Ihc bene- 
fits and contributions are characteristically measured by, 
and based on, years of service and compensation received 
by the employees. 

Dcpendeaf--The term refers to (J) any individual living 
with taxpayer (providing the relationship is not illegal un- 
der local law) and for whom the tapayer provides at least 
50% rupport and (2) cenain relatives (parents, children, 
aihlings, stepchildren, aepsiblings, stepparents, nephews, 
nieces, aunts, uncles, children-in-law, parents-in-law, 
grandparents, and gmndchildren) regardless of where 
they live for whom the Wpayer provides at least 50% of 
aupport. Adopted children qualify as children and sib 
lings, as do most foster children. 

Depraciatioa--Larr in value from any -use. Wjor 
auses include physical deterbrhon (ordif~ YCU urd 
mr, ne#igent care, or ‘Wened rmintenurg” ad 
damaBe); functioti obsoksccnce (poor de@, iarde- 
quate facilities); and economic obsokscence (Mu- 
awnal to dements of the m tuelf, for wpk 
supply and demand frclorr). Lao fn tiue rtrudy LUL- 
trinedisoftencakdaczn~eddepreciation,dtb~~le 
(oorrectable at reawnable cost) or incurable (Lwrrcuble, 
ffatrll,onlyataterrivecozl).farsinnlueolpectedin 
the future is cnimrtcd by incorpor8ting 8 pcrccnt8gC 
component for depreciation in a capitahaation rate. 

Dividend-A distribution of money or propetIy to stock- 
bolders of the distributing company in the 0-q OOURC 

of business. 

Dacumrat ud Stack Tkaasfer Taxes-‘Ikes on the re- 
cording, registering, and transfer of documents such as 
oortgages, deeds, and securities, except taxes on re- 
oording or transfer of motor vehicle titles, which are 
daasified ekwhere. 

Efkctive Tmx Rate--Px me bed on economic income 
or wealth rather than taxable income or wealth usually or- 
presudasaperuntageoftaxbase. 
Efktive ProptHy Tax Rate-This rate is the amount of 
all net propeq taxes billed against a sold property ex- 
pesred as a percentage of the sales price. 
ErtrteTu-AtrxthrtitMpoKdOntheprivilegeofade- 
adent to transfer proper. It is not levied on an heir re- 
ceiving property, but nthcr falls on propem owned at 
death.lhe federal estate tax is now bound into the federal 
gift tax through a unified tnnsfer tax system. The estate is 
determined by (1) combining the taxable estate and ad- 
justed taxable gifts and multiplying them by the uniform 
transfer Tut rate, (2) subtracting gift taxes actually or con- 
atructively paid during the decedent’s life, and (3) sub- 
tracting the unified credit and various other minor credits. 
Excise Tax-A tax imposed on manufacturing. selling. or 
using goods or on an occupation or activity. ‘ILtes on prop- 
- transfers are also viewed as excise taxes. Census clas- 
aifies these taxes as aelective aales taxes. For a list of rc- 
Wed definitions, see Saksond Gm~~Rtst@rs Taus, Selec- 
riu Sates aud Gn#lRuc~pts Totu. 
ErJusio~ from Cruss Iacome-A receipt of accrual that 
would, but for a specific exclusion provided by the code or 
admin&ntive action, be included in a Uxpryer’s gross in- . 

. Ibmwhrly amnmn urchions ue those for gifts 
~kMtance& and death proceeds paid under a life in- 
aSrancaQobtract. 
kemptio~+A deduction (after 1989, sub@t to indexing 
for hfbtion) gx8nted to individuals under various &cum- 
uances. One class k the so=aUed permad aemption, 
rnitbletofndividualtprprye~Tbeaeamdtypeisthc 
depend- OQDption, which generally entitles iudividu- 
8l~toaliktde&tionforeachdependcnt. 
WrMaritatWutaMy)-*piecattiproperry 
wuMtWtgehaudsbatWxnawnlmgbuyerutdawilling 
aeuer+itherkingtmderanycuapul&tobuyorsell, 
andbothhavingreuavbSeknowl~ge dr)rerelemntfaas. 

F&sWur-‘fhe Smonth period at the end of which the 

L 
etnment a my governmental agency detetmines its 

cial condition and the results of its operation and 
doses its books. 



-8s Gunlcr” %x-An aciu t8x on the 1~~~1uf8cturer 
d incfiicient rutomobilcs (it- 8utomobiks that do not 
meet specified fuel ccommy ratings). 

GeDerrtioD4kJpping Tlwbskr T&--A trx &Qned to 
limit estate t8x 8voidancc ty the use dgenention.&p. 
pingtnnden.TbetrxfrllronurytrrPb1edirttibutigor 
directrkip.‘IhCtrrprimrrSyrppliertopropertybeldin 
WustforthebenefitofrpcKontwoorm~gen&ons 
klowthetlxnsferorofpRiputytoth8ttrust.’lbet8u8lso 
fWmdirecttmnsferd8nintcrcainpropcrQto~ 
two or more generations knuth the tranderor. &ch 
tmsferor is entitled to aempt $1 million dgenention- 
8lripping transfers from tuotion. 

Gift Tax--A mtwWvc, progmsive excise tu imposed 
on the donor of a gift, measured by its fkir nurket nlue, 
8pplicablc only to individuals. 

Cross-Up-Genemlly, to 8dd the Mount of the 8s~. 
dated tax imposed on the ttansfer to the value of the 
property or income received. 

I&best rod Best Use-Employment of propcay in the 
way and for the purposes that rre most profitable, given 
probable legal, physical, l d financial constnints. May or 
may not be &sting use. 
Homestead-Usually, 8 parcel of lrnd that 8n individual 
or individuals own in fee simple 8nd on which they reside. 
Specific state statutes should by consulted in each situa- 
tion, especially with reference to entitlement to a home- 
stead exemption from property taxes. 

Homestead Exemption-A specific dollar 8mount Nb- 
tmctcd from the assessed v8luc of 8 home. The rsKtsed 
value minus the exemption qwls the 8mount of taxable 
rrscssed value for propeny tax putposes. A closely r&ted 
device is the howusrecd c&if. which is l Mount that is 
Nbtractcd from the gross property tax rather th8n from 
the 8sscsscd value. 

tdcxfng for Mation-Adjusting dol&r amounts for the 
dcstNctivc effects of infl8tion. 

tdivldud Income Tuer-‘@es of individrrrlr mtuLutd 
b net income l d taxes distinctively imposed on special 
m of income (e.g., interest, dividends, income from in- 
tmgibler, etc). 

Ioberitascc ?‘--A tut Mposed on the recipient od8n in- 
bcritancc, bequest, or devise f.rom 8 decedent. 

kUnD@ titi SfittDWA #BVCnUDentJdmininCrCd 
program for employee retirement urd KUW insumncx 
protection nlrting to unemployment awapcnsation, 
workmen’s compensation, urd old rgc, NtVivors’, dirrbil- 
ity, urd health insurance. Insurance trust revenue com- 
prises 8mounts from contrfbutions required of employers 
8nd employees for financing these social insutancc pro. 

Itembd D&c~~oDs--A term commonly used to de- 
&be 8 limited group of expenditures by individuals elec- 
tively rllowcd 8s deductions from rdjustcd gross income. 

Jobs crtdit,‘frrgeted-An elective credit for hiring unre- 
lated individuals who arc members of Urgeted groups. 
The credit rpplics to individtutls who started work before 
1988, md is somewhat lower for Nmmer youth and coop 
erativc educational students. The definitions have been 
Ch8nging rapidly in recent times, l d the credit is subject 
to 8 “NnSCt” provision. 

I&gal ~rcriptioa-A delineation of dimensions, bound- 
uies, urd relennt rttribules of a real propcay parcel that 
UC specific enough to identify with rbsolute certainty the 
psrticulu parcel in question. For 8 Nbdivided lot, the le- 
gal description would prob8bly include lot 8nd block num- 
kn and NbdiViCh name. 

bmse ‘her-‘km aaaed (either for revenue raising 
01 for regukion) 8s 8 condition to the exercise of 8 busi- 
bCLS or aonbudnCB privilege, It 8 flat r8le or measured by 
8uch brttr 8s apiul Uock, apiul surplus, number of 
bprincss onitt, or ap8dty. Excluder taxer measured di- 
suctly bu tnnuction& gross or net income, or nlue of 
properry mt th= to which only nominal XMCS 8pp1y. 
UWr” brted on these ktter me8sures, other than 
those 8t !tontM WCS, 8re d8sslficd 8ccording to the 
mutwe CUIWT& Includes “fees” related to licensing 
8&f&S-8UtoXDObile iarpecrion, pcogne 8nd oil ~JI. 
rpeclion, @- oominrtions and liccfUe& etc.-8s 
well 8s license trxer producing substAnti8l revenues. 

AlcobouC Bewmges--uecnrer for nunufmuring, 
impOtt& WhksBbg, @rid nuiling 8lcoholicbevcr- 
8ges other rhn thoK b8scd on volume or nluc of 
tr8nswtions or UsesBed v8lue of property. 

~uWm@DC+~ Uxes imposed on amusement 
budnerter generally or on qccific rmuscment enter- 
-s (nCe tr8ckS, thUtCr& 8th)CtiC events, etc.) 
Does not include ‘licenses” based on vrlue or num- 
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berofrdmirbonr,ataountdwager&agRDasornet 
iraomc,whi&arcda&fiedclacwbere. 

RratiagaadFiahiag-Cotwnercialand~cr- 
ddbuntingmdfishingiicamladrhippinOpermitr. 

MolorWhickr-Ucease taxe&npoW~~~~ 
operators of motor Wehide& mlalam and non. 
amacKial,fathc~ttouacpublichighwayr,~- 
dudingdLargcsfortitleragistrationandinrpectionof 
vehicles. Does not Wudc pcmaal propmy taaes or 
olcs and gross rtccipts taxes relrting to motor v&a- 
dc&taxcsoala0torcarrienbascdonaSeaWdvrlue 
af propcrry, gf= receipt& or net ilbunnc, of other 
taxes on the business of motor tnnrport. 

Motor Urbiclr Opemtors-Ikenscr for privilege of 
driving motor vehicler, including private and horn- 
mercial licenses. 

Oceupatioas aad Busiaesses, DOI elsewhere dassi. 
fled--License taxes (including aominntion and in- 
apcction fees) required of persons engaging in par- 
ticular prof&or& trades or oazupation& and such 
taxes on businesses not elsewhere dassificd. Includes 
charges relating to ins@on and tnatketing of seed, 
feed, fertiker, gadinc, oil, dtnas fruit, and other com- 
moditier,andchainstorcknscs,aswcllrtliccrrsesre- 
Jating to operation of panic&u businus cntcrprircs. 

Public Utilities-ticense taxes imposed distinctively 
on public passenger and freight transportation com- 
panies, telephone, telegraph, and light and power 
companies, and other public utility omnpanies, in- 
cluding govcmment-owncd utilities. Does not in- 
clude taxes measured by gross or net income, units of 
actice sold, or value of property. 

Other ticease Taxes--License taxes not listed 
acparately (e.g., animal licenser, marriage licenser, 
registration fees on pleasure boats and aircraft, in- 
dividual permits to purchase liquor, and other non- 
business privileges). 

fi~iarl ILtt-7lx me oftm applied to the last dollar 
d the sax base. Fbr auaplc, if ktwetn SlWW and 
$20,ooO of taxable b-c were taxed at 20 perrxnt and 
tbe taxpayer had S16$OOoftaaable incon% the s88r@al 
nteonthelastSXK)of~ewouldktOpcrctnt. 

Marital Deduction-An unlimited deduclion uSed ia de- 
tumining taxable gifts or the tUOblt est8te for iatenpou- 
aal tranders. After U/31/81, generally all qualif* gifB 
and bequests between a h&and and wife will pus with- 
out gift or estate w liability because of the l(lo percent 
marital deduction. 

Marktt Wue--The most probable price in ath, terms 
equivalent to cash, or in other precisely related tcrtnk for 
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whkh the l jpr8kd PropeQ will d in l Competitive 
market uadcr all amditions rCJ$Iidtt to frir talc, with the 
buyer and aclkr each acting prudently, ~owledgcably, 
aad for aelf-iaterest and assuming that neither is under 

radical muse Deducttoo--kr ittmkd deduction at- 
brrble to individuals for unrcirnburred payments on 
their over behalf, and on behalf of their dependents for 
medidcarcmdfoPcutaiadru~. 
Motor PII& Sales tier-See Sales a& GRW Rcceiprs 
ThXU. 
Motorwhkkucemse7hs-Sectiwwri. 
CJIturJ IhoPms-Govanment activities to conserve, 
poarrott, and devclopagricultruc fish and garnc forestry, 
and other ion and water rcIoU= ittduding gtological 
~~WUC& flood control, ihgation, binage, and other 
aaUWationacWties. 
Net Opmtiag &as (NOLI-Generally, the access of al- 
bwrblc deductions over gross income from a trade or 
bnsinetr, with adjustments. 
Net OpeAag Loss Canybacks--Net operating losses 
applied to a ruble year urlitr than the taxable year in 
which the loss arose. Generally, net openting losses are 
km car&d back to the t&t year preceding the year of 
&us, and then to the accond year preceding the year of 
los& at& until the loss is fully absorbed. 

Net Operrtbg Loss Carylomrrd--Net opcnting losses 
utilized in a taxable year after the year in which the toss 
was incurred. Gtnerrlly, a net openting loss must be car- 
ried back three years before it is tied forward. 
Parimutuel Taxes-See Soles and Gtou Receipts Tous. 
Pi&Up 7” Estates-A reference to the federal provi- 
don tha1 a credit is given for federal estate tax purposes 
equal to the grcaler of actual state estate, inheritance, 
legacy, or au&on taxes up to a dollar limit, to which 
aome states react b imposing a tax equal to the allowable 
credit, or an addition aufficicnt to absorb the credit. 

Pruprty-That which belongs to the Owner and is thus 
aubjcct to apccific rights of the owner of use, possession, 
and alienation. Property snay be described as the sum of 
all legal interests in a parcel or thing. Ropeny can be real 
OT in the w of personal property, tangrble or intangible. 

?rupet+y ?kes-‘&es amditioncd on ownership of 
property and measured & its nlue. Includes general 
paopuY taxes relating to property as a whole, real and 
pawrnrl tar@le Q fW@blc, whether taxed at a sirlgk 
ateaatdrPif#dntaWndtaWSonaalartedtypcsof 
popaty,-rtmotavchidcrWocruinarllintmgblCS. 

hWM’fYuI+ filepa Realty--A Cansur Bureau classi- 
&tion hued on actual ~tiliaatioa of the realty. Individu- 
al atcgorias follow 

Resideatial @oafarm) Sir&Family-Includes each 
bou%noton8f8t7&thatisarcsidenceforonefamily 
only. ‘Ihe feaidcnce #nay be detached or aemidc- 
tacheb. It may be a one-family pn of row or town 
bousc& if acpatately assessed. It includes each one- 
family rural or suburban estate if not primarily used 
for fhrming. It includes each andominium unit in a 
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